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\ h ] X T  Y K A H
increase in Traffic is 
Expected Here Pnrlng 1966
Traffic i.s on the \vay up, chair- 
nian of Pio tourist c’oinmiltcc of 
Sidney and Nonfh Saanich Chainlx'r 
of Commei’ce told the niember.sliip 
last week.
Sidney :iceountant, D. W. liuffle 
explained that the oixuiing of new 
up-islaiKl fe rry  services next year




General pnblic should be allow­
ed rea.sonab!e privileges a t public 
places, charges a North Saanich 
reader.
Ira te  reader went to P atric ia  
Itay Air|)ort one e^■ening last week 
to eollcel an elderly pas&snger 
from a  phme. He was informed 
by a  casual employee of the a ir­
port that the public w'us not allow­
ed to pick up p;issengcrs. l ie  re- 
l)orts that tlie s;mie m essage was 
relayed b y ,a  commisE-ionaire. He 
defil'd the ruling and awaited his 
passenger.
But, be, .stated altci'wards, ho 
m ig h t well have been prosecuted 
for having the tem erity  to m eet a  
plane, witliout parking a t a  dist­
ance from the airport vyhich would 
ensure Oiat his prospective p as­
senger w ould get a  thorough >:-aak-
will bring :i new tourist activity to | 
the island. |
•IMix ItuHle e-Nplaincd that Wa.sh- ; 
ingtoii Stale Ferries will operate on | 
a twice daily schedule this year. He j 
told the cham ber that new ves.sels | 
under construction will augment the I 
sendee next year when the C;tm])- j 
beU River ferry brings an increase | 
in island traffic. |
Mr. Ruffle reported  that the lour- j 
isl information bureau in Sidney was 1
SIDNEY AND NORMD HAANK'll
Joint Centennial Proiect Here 
As Council A grees To Library
L il)ian’ building to l>e erecte<i in tho vicinity of 
Sanscba Hall is tiie centennial project for Sidney. 'I'hc 
vilh'.gc munici|)ality will join fori'cs with North 
Saanich in the i)i'ovisionof the building. On Tucsda.\- 
evening Sidney village covineil gave tiie |)lan its 
official ble.ssing .subject to approval o! a library 
referendum by the ratepa>’ers of Sidney.
Two separate library considerations will be iwomi- 
neiU this year. They are  not directly related. While
V e t o  H o l d s  B a c k
—In SitenniaJ ))rojt'ct will concern it.self with a buikiing to
iK>nse the iib iaiy .  ̂ M e a s u i 'c  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  S t t a i i i c h  P e n i n s u l a  b y  R e e v e
1 Ian c.aiis for a branch in Sidney wdh Iictioii aiui p ic k le . .;  in  C c n U ’t i r S a a n i c h  n io i ’e  t h a n  a  d e c a d e
other books, reference works and reading fat’iiiiies.; ^ i s e d  in  S id n e y  v i l l a g e  c o u n c i l  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e -
iteading the library committee in both areas ' - s i F o l l o w i n g  t h i r d  r e a d i n g  a n d  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  b u d g e t
by-law, Chairnian A. A. Corrnack cited section 180 of the
the by-law. It was later
scheduled to open for the holiday 
week-end and that it was being i rateiiayers of Sidney and North Saanich will be 
financed again by voluntary dona" • a.sked to approve the e.stabli.shment of a branch here 
tions. of the Vancouver Island Regional Librni’y. the cen-
Richard Tluiillier, i.if Ardmore Uri\’e. Members are 
from both areas participating and sliortly there will 
tie an initial cam irugn for signatures to a ]>otitiuii 
seeking the library.
Centennial project calls for the construction of a 
tiuilding. Tentative plans lawohH’ ai'ound <a ?20,000 
structure to provide for library facilities and jwssibly 
lecture room or museum on tlie second floor.
inipects Air Cadets At Sidiief
V O T E
3 c
; :i An : > election j"rvas y  cpnducteily pnj 
■Mayne lslahd on May:.24-for t:rustee.s;. 
on 'the board of the .fire protection 
improvement d istric t.
, . Returning o fficer W. W. , Huht- 
Sowrey reports tlie follow'ing resultts 
of tlie balloting;
; A. o . D iir^^.: ;
S. j Ohat wi nj ; , , , 9 4  ' .
Mr.s, S. C arpenter _________ 89
R. ,1. Davis i - i , ;-M
The fir.st three wci-e elected to fill 
vacancies for the balance of. term s.
School Board 
Representative
■Mrs. Muriel Ivnott, an employee 
of Saanich school district, Avas ap­
pointed dislriel: repre.seIllative on the 
Central Saanich Recivntion Commis­
sion by .school ti'ustees on Tuesday.
i
End of seven y ea rs’ operation for the Sidney air S. T. Mossop, B.C. rcprcsenlativo of the Air Caoot
A "7___ A ,3 . . . .   ̂ ! ...A A '..1 .'.,,7 ' " 1\ A ."I ^ ... ' ' '' ' T Ai'.i I'n -A ' ' 1-i ."i 1 f" K ! aAl i-.,, " ’ IA'/iIt, .• '■' "K/T ,*■ cadet squadroii w'as hiarked on May 18 waih an League of Canada, and ludl-hiddcn behind Mr. 
• . VT Mossop, hlt.-L t. Glm .lohn, provincial a ir cadet
yi liaison "officer,
dnsiiectjon yby; Vihng: C ohim anderiL ; H;:. Gioft. y A 
y ■ W /C . Grbfty■ is : seen here on ■ h is? inspection; ac- 
comphnied y by Cadet ,yW02, yGarlh Cowai'd,;'- left; ^





I'hc following IS the meteorologi­
cal rep o rt fo r the  week ending 
M ay 2!1, furnished by the Doniivi- 
ion Fspcvio 'o ipnl F ta t'on - 
Ata.xinuiin tein, (M ay 211 
Minimum tern, (Ma.v 17) ,'Kl 
: Mininium on the gnisa;.'! !U)
, TTeeipilatJon (iu 'd 'cs) : 3(1,118
Sunshine (lioiirH) ...........  fill.fi
RM15 hireeiintntion (ineheti) ,,ifi.77
3vS ll> N K V
Su|»plied by the meteorological
Removal of part of Saanich m uni­
cipality from Esquimalt-Saanieh 
federal electoral rid in g w ill bo pro­
tested by George ChaKerton, ,M.P, 
A m i lies east of Maplewood Road J 
and .wulh of Cedar Hill Cross Road ' 
and contains an estim ated iiopulution i 
of 4,500, Ridin," boun<lnries com- ' 
mission has proposed tliat 1.bis a rea  i 
be added to Victoria riding. ;
Mr. Chaiterton said he would base j 
his pmto.sl on three points. :
", , , .  •the peophri pf one tnunlci- J
piibl,', .shuul'il, witiu.Af I' jmx.'.tbd,' ,|jld
feasible, be contained, within the 
I sameVriding," iu; said. )'Q'>ile fre- 
' (|iicnlly f id e ra l probionts (li-ciir ill a 
part.leiilar mnniclpalily w hich  af­
reet a ll pc(,)ple in th;it mtinicipnliiy. 
Al.so, in .some case.s such as -Ilip- loea- 
lion of a ,fedora) project, tb(?ro, is 
cnnflk'l" lietwi'cn ;id,iolning mnnlid-
' 1 2 T ^ ^
ART CENTRE EXHIBITION
Weeks of concenlrated worlc o n  the. part of m em bers of the 
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre will bo clima.xcsl thi.s .Saturday when 
the Centre \rill open its 12th annual exhibition at Sanscha H a ll in 
Sidney..':,
Tho two-day show win be formally Opened at 8 p.m., .Saturday, 
May 29, by Richard Ciccimnrra, of Victoria.
Prizes will be awardeil followini.; thi' o fficial opening. .Judges 
this year are: Donald llan 'ey , seliool ehlldn 'n 's conte.st; Stuart
Sloddarl and A. D. .1. P itts, Islaml art groups: and Richard 
Ciccirnarr.a, historical landm ark contttst.
Guests Ilf honor .losepb and Shiishaii Egoyan will dccuii.v the 
stajre. At 8 p.m. on Sunday, May 80, Mr. Egoyan Will give a .short 
talk on art.
There will be <)vej‘ 2(K) jiaint lags in m a n y  mi.'dia , 10 dernonstra- 
lions of ernfts and various himdienifls. M. Metrakos w il lc r e a te  
■ (.lastel iiurtraits. . , ,
; . Tea will be served on; liotb .day.s .uiy tlie sh o w .H o u rs  o f  the art 
; show, this year, will be 1 to ,9 p.m. on; .Satiirday ,'uid 2 |o .5 p.m, tm ;■
3,8'ii'df<y.,3"',^ 3„„ '-i;, .,33  ''3 .", ,::333 ' v,.;.„3': . '3 3 3 ,3  „,'
OX  :E.1̂ ,I DAY^
Proposals for the. next schools 
roforemlmn in Saiuiicli School 
District No. 08 will Ire thra.shcd 
out ill a niceling inyAIount New- 
lon junior secondary school, on 
Friday evening.
Saanich school trustees will 
hold a “working” meeting with 
representatives o( Saiuiich ; and 
Central Saanich councils; Sidney 
village c o m  ni i s  s i o n, parcnt- 
teachcr associations,; ra tepayers’ 
a.ssociations and other cominun- 
ily j brgauizalidns wiihiux the; dis-: 
trict.
j  i They will study two lists of pro- 
))oked proiect.‘,'; for school con­
struct ion and alterations, phis a 
list of proiiosed site purcha.se.«. 
.IIEQUIKEMENTS
Superinlendent of buildings for 
the district, Itrian Shaw lia.s listed 
what needs to he done a t  each; 
school to bring i t ; up To depart­
mental standards. Trustex;» have 
gone over this iist and deleted 
those items which they fix l̂ could 
be left for a future timeW ithout 
Jidverscly :iffecting the ediiea- 
tional standards of the schools. 
ISoth lists Will lie available a t the 
meeting.
List of propofwd I'uliire school 
sites (liroughoiit the district has 
been luoparcd on the basis of the 
Capital Region I’lanning iJoard 
transportation study Unit Includ­
ed projeete<l population figures
3(0. limi.' 3:","3'
I’lirchase of future slt<»> is- 
sought as soon as possible by the 
Iruslees, said a spokemnaiV, In 
view of rising land values. Little 
laud Is available now, and It is 
diniiulsliiug steadily.
All propu.sals for the next n ’lf- 
(>re,ndum will be combed by 
representatives- to the l-Vhlay 
nu'eting to determ ine A vhal the 
by-law will finally coutaln.
municipal act and suspended 
rcconsidcfcd and passed once more.
Commissioner Cormack protested 
the absorption of all suriiluses into 
this year's  operations. Sinc;e 1957 a 
surplus of 827,000 bas accumulated, 
he reported. It has been used in 
previous y e a rs  for working capital 
during the early  p art of the year to 
carry on operations until taxes start 
to come in.
“This surplus has now been ab- 
sorlied into this year’s budget as 
part of -the ?S'1,2.85 itemized for capi­
tal expenditure out of revenue.
“This, I feel, is a grave mistake.”
■;:3 33, 3'iv.v3"'''
•••I
It was, he continued. anoUier at­
tem p t to launch debit financing, 
avoided by ea rlie r councils.
No working capita l wiU be Jeft in 
1966, added the chairm an.
“The chairm an  of the  finance 
com m ittee has included in tliis 
y e a r’s budget the sum  of $75,000 to  
be used on w hat has been called a 
m aster p lan ,” continued Commis­
sioner Corm ack in Ivis prepared 
statem ent. ‘‘This plan is not com­
plete and no one knoAvs the plan in 
detail or tJie o sthnated  coW No 
motion tias been brought foiWard to- 
date but the -finance committee 
chairm an has suggested that the 
.simi of $173,000 be contracted fo r.” :
JHG'M1Li 3 k A,TE;,;: .:33̂ :3";;'..
,, The chaii'mari suggested, th a t  in- 
tercsti on such a  loan would be a t 
the ra te  of 5% p e r cent and that the ' 
first j 'ca r’s figure w o u ld  am ount to 
;about' $9,625. ;Witli ;principal, ,;the. :,3;. : 3 W 
amount , for the first y ea r w ould  ,be; 
about $58,675, or one-third, o f ; 1964;:
hV'A-':
A utlio rity  for school boards to 
plan five ;j^ears ahead in school 
construction Avill be Sought by the. 
Ahuicouver Island branch tke 
B.C. School T rustees Association.
Total of 27 trustees and two 
sec re ta ry -treasu re rs’: j attended ,;t:,'a: 
meeting of the braneli a t  Ganges 
recently.
' :Mo8ting 'endorsc-d 'the ; folloAving 
resolution fo r vprdsenta tiohT oi U 
B.C. T rustees convention to be held 
in October t ;  “Resolved th a t B.C. 
-sehooltW’ustees urge; tlie h iin ister 
df y education : to "adopf ; a;: policy 
:whereby a school board m ay plan 
referenda to; ■ enable ' a ; board ; to
buihi; Tlye .years,vpfrpvojccteii; re- 
ipiirements rathoi' than on the 
basis of a three-year projection”.
Such policy is necossaryt it was 
felt, on account o f ; the evcr-in- 
cl’casing .school population.
The tru s tees  appointed .1. ;M . 
Campbell, chairnian  of the liranch, 
as,.salary  chairm an. ■;
revenue.s, he noted. .N either would i
n . . v ' ■ vr.  “Libe guaranteed by the province 
The chairm an foreca.st a
ra te  of T7 m ills as  a resu lt, of th e ■ 'i'
project. '
;;“ fn view of the uncertainty a t the 
pre-sent m om ent as to the future of 
Oil Hagc Four
!■'—  ’. A . '  ~ ,-,'i ...y -
HE GOULDMT 
BUT BE GAN !
Sidney trucker aviis Awirnod to re ­
frain from removing loji .soil, coun­
cil wa.s told on Tue.sday evening, 
only lo learn Ihnt there is no pi’o- 
hihition of M'S removal in the vi,ll'ngo, 
Penis Bowcotl reqiu'sled penni.s- 
sion from tho council to remove lop 
.soii from lii.s low-lying projierly on 
Pichside Drive. lie  explained lhal 
he plans to  fill ttio area anti then 
to cover it over with new top soil;
"'''i'V
IL S. IL IIIOWARH
Widl-kndwn re tired  resident o f Sid­
ney, F. 'S. B, Iloward will conlcid,, 
t he by-election on June 17 to  fill th e  
vacancy on Sidney municipal coun­
cil crea'ti'd )»y the recent resigna­
tion of Coiruni.sslonor J , G. 'Mitchell 
in mid-term, lie  is the fiitst to nn- 
i nbunco his candidature, lie ran  in
: division, D epartm ent (d T ransport, j p,du;<,s; and ri'si.lehts of one; mUTti- 
,;■ for:, the week .ending^ May 2.1: :  ̂ (.ip-dtty \yi!| , (ind them selves in op- , 
: Apixininni tent. ( May t.l ) . ,(1.11 (;> othfO' resklent.s o f ,, the;
M numunt J,ein. (M ay I <) ^8(i| inunieipaiily \sl.mi)l.v because
;M<‘Mn; tem p era tu re   ' .ifi.H' ■ - ■ ■  ■■- ■
; ,0,25








'n iese drnes are  Ihiciflc .Standard
they live in difrerent ridinjrs,
I
May 2K--'- l,,57a,m. 10.5
Ma.v ”8--- (1.(19 a.m. 2.9,
May 28-.- -1.29 ii.m. 9,2
May :’8.... f’.,,'l7 p.m. ■ 7.7
May '29.... 2,‘JO a.in, 10,0
.May 29-... 9,40 a.m, ,;::,'■ 1.7
May ;,»9.. . 5.27 li.m. 10.0
■ May 29.- 9,-15 p.m. ' ;■ H.'i
.'■'May ntK-- 2,-15 ri.m. 1(1.6
Mav an-.- 19.17 a.m. , .. O.R
May 8 0 -- 6.21 p.m. -.10.8
M'iiy ao-.' 10.11 p.m. ......... 9.1
■■ M'ay 81... 8.18 a.m, 19.6
;"''M'ny 81-.- Kl.nu a.m. ,',9.L,"
Mav Ill .■. 7.14 ti.’m. 11.8
Mav 81™ 11.4 On. in. 9.5
1,.,„. 8,45 ,n,m, 10.(>
If ,1... 11.89 a.m, . , '  ,,-0.8
W  ,. Juno ■■p..™ 8,07 p.rn, 11.6
lone p..„. 0.5.5 a.in. ,;■■■' ti.7
Juno ■2-... ■1.19 a.m. ■ 10,8
Juno 0™„12.25 p.m. .,■...'-0.2
Juno '8_.. 8.59 p.m. n .f t
Mrs. G. S, Mead, of Albion, B.C., 
iia:? returned (o her homie after visll- 
iag her daughter and son-in-laAv, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M ,W 'ard, -vMdons 
T(,>rraee.
, iMrs, l.m iisa, Pearkys,^ HP’ :;n;itjll)er:: 
of I.ii'ulenant-C.iovernor (.leoigc. It. 
I’earkes, lik'd on Monila,v:;;May;17 ln 
Royal ,Jubilee H ospital' at the age' 
ofriik.;;
tVlr.',-:. Pearlte.'i had Iteea a resident 
of the ('entnd .Saanich area for 
rnany year.s, .She At'.'rs born in Kent., 
England, aiul came to Vleloria 58 
years ai?o and lived at 9'2l Mount
Mrwlon; ■Cross /Rond, She;'Avas a ; , ■ ■ . ■ ; ■
loiig-’tlmc nti'm ber of iSl.; SleplK'ti’s ] eiKT^yas, id ..Hdt, I 
Aiigllciin Church on Mount Newton 1 , '*‘3 at Mirvu'cil by hh» \vlfe, .Slella
Anil, alJ lioinei ,.siei)-(iniighter, ; Mra.
L. V. BOWCOTT 
DIES AFTER 
54 YEARS HERE
, Funeral Hervlces wore held at: Sid-; 
ney on ,Saim'da,y, May ’2'2, for Leon-' 
ard Vlen'ir' l.iovvcolt, who Jiad reHidrei 
h«’i‘e;.3for ' 51 iif hiK :(18 yearfs. ;.Mr. 
HnweiiH, born ;in l'higland,-diaHsed 
away; id, .Ri’st llay in i; Hospital;: ytn 
Wednesday,;May;I9.,;;1 lis late I'okicI-
ilgllciin hurch on ount e ton 1 , ' “V 
tV(wx Ro'i 'l ' " ’ '■ 3 n, t- li m i .steiHiniight r, . r .
,,, , e i W. H.  (Ileverley) MncNutt, of .Sid-
; rhewhlow,.o (,a>urg(rJVarkes._Sr,,; sisters, Mrs; .1, Ralnoy. Vic-
■ Mo w a s  informed that thi're is no | tbe last munirppaP cR’istkin fiir , the;, 
prohibition in Kidney an<l that he re-;
(|uires no iierm it,
SIDNEY KINSMEN CLUB 
NAMED BEST IN PROVINCE
Kinsmen of Kidney hn\'c gone 
al.;«a'at ,,i,s .fur, as t.hey can go-—for 
the pro,sent, at It'asl.
On M onday .evening at Kelowna, 
tin.; .Salia-y Kiasinini, Ciuli w.ns jiaineil 
i the Kinsmen Club of the Year in 
I D',strict Five (BritiKh Columbia).
rri."»eoi.uiiu) ,ui me oM,gi,' tr iao i
I tween '15 and (10.. 'I'hti S'dney cluir 
■ has 2.5 m em bei's., '
I T h e  loenl eliib Wii.s. foianed in 1957 
iti'id pre.sider!l thi;> .ye.ar i.s Hugh 
Hidliagvvorlli, .Ligitt nK'mber.-Md tiie 
j e’uti and six Kinette.s iitteiuk'd the 
] Kelowna ' ‘Kinveniton’', Avhldriiad n 
lui.u , I .lUoji ul 1,'iOu 1 v 1,1,1.Mlieu
Thoivi'pson T rophy signifying this j and their AviVes,Mr. 'IlnllingAVorth
' >«d(l,'.;
,fune...'8”— g,,i,(ra,ni.■ ',.9,6
,Jum3 .8-- .1,56 0.10. ....... 9.9
,tnno 8-— 1.15 p.m. 0,2
Ju n e  ,8'—■ 9.51 p.m. 1L7,'
honor i'amo in Hie elo.sing hoiirit of 
a .four-day eonveniion at the Okana- 
gaii eiiy,
The local, club topjH'd. 75 <ilher j letin” <Mmp('(ll5»n .atid tva.s pmsent 
eluhs In the province to cap tu re  tho | ed with ihr Uoidte efficiency luvar-d, 
a\card, uhh 'h  .fe the ,li'glie.st .award 
nn>' 'e’lih ■f,a:n gain in t.he'db'trlet.
,‘i)ie
tenan).governor and W. If. ik'arkes, 
Kiieramento, C.allf,; one daughter, 
MIsh Hild.a J'earkes, Victoria; a 
grandson, .John Penrke.s, West Vari- 
eiiuver, and two grcid-jtrantlehll" 
dren.
I ’rlvale family w.tvIcc was held 
at SI. -Sti'pheii’s on Thui'Kday, May 
2(1, with R,ev.; ()., .L. FiXvter orfieiat- 




Htnri will be inade tius aw ek op a 
iH'o.clnsrroo'm -addition to Dei'p Covo 
eli'mumlury nelracil, v,
viaua.eli ..seaoiil board ,.10 'f'ue.sday 
evening' avrarded the eontrael lor 




'.Saanieli s.ehool trush'c.s are wiHini'v 
i() incet' Avlth" school hoardK; of ;dls-:, 
'li'lets'6,1,; Grpater;V ictoria, and 62; 
,Saoke,; to . ij l.scit.ss I he jjroiiased cHlab-,
; llKhment. ;, of i 11 rcgimtfil; colhTc fot) 
.soutliern Vanenuver Island. ,Siir>h iV 
.meeting was suggested byrKooke
council and was defeated by ,a n ar­
row; tnargin,
Nomination; day ; i s ; .lin u r, 7 .^ 3 -^  
thtT canilldate ;;hiiH ytd: tinnouncotl; 
i.s intonlion of conlc.stlng the vac- 
fieiurnirig Vorflcor Js A .'W . 
■L'.';;,..,:;L:.:S. \  W i:; i :h '
,3;.::.,'
n)  1 i  (l  1 me 




,;; Mr,','HovvaiAl ■ ikfa. natlvO'mf ̂ Morit-t;:L; 
real and is ;an ongiiieering ‘gradttnile; ;3.;: ' v,;*' ' ■' 
of: McCllll: Unlvcr.slly. Ho, Vieatkxl n  
very lai'Ri? englnoindiig fii'ui and hiiK ;; 3 ’ ■ 
iiad long (ixpevienco in' the '.field i o t 3 i; .; 
finania?, ; Hit is (ihainnnn of the .Sid­
ney' WalerworltM " Dlsl'rict'" and ‘ 5  'i. a,,.; a,;.: r v: ,■„:: ;' "...'i' v-l;.::::'
iriisbv's and Will be held on .Iinie 8, numl.
trustee o f iiie Kidney F ire im part-'
.Services were i,'ondue,l,ed by Rev, 
F, R, Fleming at. .Sand.s b’um'tral 
Ciiap'Cl of Ro.se.s in .Sidnt'y on .Sat- 
iirday afternoon.
 Siey'Helped’'’;
R('por( from R, iff. Ikittcr and As- 
soriates Ltd, to Sidney village conn-; 
oil on ’Buesda.v, ev'ealng iKnted that 
.wlien Duncan city had sought pro- 
vlnelal : akHistatiee , in facilitating 
cro.s.sing of lli(‘ 'rranK-(.lanad,a High­
way e;ly aid had Ixxm offered, ■ 
iKmean had vohmteered, to jiay 
pari of the (‘osts Involved, reported 
'Air,' ;Dotter.',.;L',,
i .Sldnitv eoupell did not 1ak(' the
I h'int'' ' '■ ■' ''
.■3 ■■. :,;3' i
I 3:';
■ ;J'‘rosi>ei,-t of a brealtwater at .Sid­
ney loomed brigliler la.sf week to 
.Sidney imd North Saanich Cham ber 
of CMmmcreo than it has kir y(>ars.
I,('arning <>• (' .statement fivnn 
Prime Mlnhiler I.eKti:.T PearBon's 
oftme that funds will he available for 
JiariKviir w ork, even; In earek; wliere 
tia dliy,H!t ciipiiuendal henotfil can be
em inent offlclalH but no offer of licdi> 
haS'been, m ade.33'
, The .Sidney ehib also I’et’e ived; an ' irtriti,. after ehopiillig: .severa,! 'luxr ;i 
nonui.toiv ioeaM.*ii ,n .Ihe,,, Oei.1, tun- pirsed iiems to rediieo m d.s.
OpppBod
, Capital lU'jfi'in: Planning IhiaiAll i.s 
opposed to eslat,mHnmenl. id a light
tndti.sirial zimo in thtr vicinity of 
Laehside ntvLOei'.an Avc.
.Cost of, the )irajeet.'w as rcslucri'? 
from tlu' original low teniier of $'12,*
M alni.eoiCmilng projeet of the ' .)!)5 m $:N,7(i(i l*y (lelcling ,t, number
KlnmK'rr riuh 'o f K klnT ''D jJu '' fgwm- '(if'ggnar i!(,;ra;; and Lmtc alterations
.All a'l'ulw that have,previously ■won .'■lership of No, (576 Kt'iuadron, P oyal j of plans. Cost ikw works, out, at j ili.m’ for, iineh /.oning hy; D en is  Bdw.
dm,, trophy have'mepAl,H‘rsh!pf3 he-',' ; '''', 3 ,  3 '<;'<̂ n(bme<l wrt'''IMRe;,FlAT.3$12.1t)''pev'spt'are'fool, ' " iv o it,'
Opiiiioa wa.s .soujilil b y , ,.Sidney 
c,:)u:feil in pun3,iane(!; of ,fm3ig>pl!ca3
■vi.sualired, ■jhe ehamiier haa com- 
rnUi",’r'i(r''-t y.”M\ ilv- "(•'''I'-'r'i!' g w en ) 
'inenL ';;'3''i;'"'''ri'''3; ''''3''.';“; 'V;';.;;'"'' ,3 
For .several yenr.s tho Chnnrilsu’ of 
Commerce has been iiressing.for a  
Hiodered h,iriM,»r a t  .Ihe hM.il of Be.t- 
eon Ave. to nfforsl a pwlecliop loir 
vifdting yachts and plenBure c r a f t , 
P lan for the , l;»reakwater .mughl 
were prepared Jtdm' r'hrh:tch‘r«vn,’ 
several y t'a rs ngo, 'Iltey hnvfi Ixron 




It will m d  rii: least $2,filJ() to intive 
iV isVrlalik' claKsnvoin from Snanlcb- 
ton elem entary ;; fichnol tn  iSWney ' ' 
w.'ho(»h Kaanich .scliwd triisli.ca wetY' 
informed on Tiu'sday,
,3Acl'uai 'movliig ,re;.l ''ivl'U'.'bu,',0,0'Oti, 
.said Hvi|1ding.R .Kupttrintendepi B rian  ;
,Shaw, and It will cohI a m inim um  
of $1 ,t)9() for a fiwiulnt Ion nnd 0(51'^ ̂ 
neeeftrnry Itoww at thf> new Rltej - 3’ 
T he oxina tdnssryom; will be in  utse 







' ,3; 3''.''; '■
;':';3;"' “;,3:.̂ 3'''"'3:;3 3;",;';'
',;3 ':;:'̂ '3■3;■T,;3'̂ ;';;''',;;''53'':':,;;;;
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MEMBERSHIP RALLY
' k  - k  k  k  k  k
CHAMBER OFFICIAL TO SPEAK
M em bership rally will be staged 
by Sidney and Nortili Saanich Cham­
b e r  of Commerce on Monday eve­
ning, June 7.
M em bers and non-members •-vill 
be invited to listen to an address 
by A lbert D. Hickey of the B.C. 
Cham ber.
The m eeting has been planned to 
acquaint m em bers with the scoix; 
and potential of the cham ber in the 
commimity and to encourage those 
who a re  not m em bers to join forces 
with the cham ber of commerce.
Meeting will be a t 8 p.m. in Sid­
ney Hotel.
M r. Hickey, of New W estminster, 
w as appointed w estern represen ta­
tive of The Canadian Cluunber of 
Commei'ce in December, 1963. He 
visits boards of trade and cham bers 
of com m erce in British Columbia 
and A lberta, assisting them in their 
work.
Bom  and educated in New We.st- 
m inster, Mr. Hickey has a wide
background of experience in  the 
business field, and in com m unity M- 
fairs. He is a past-president of the 
Canada Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce. He has been secretary- 
treasurer of a  large automobile 
dealer.ship. F o r 12 years he w as an  
accountant with the City of New 
W estminster.
IN AND
' m m . n J o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIF-LD — PHONE 656-2214
Rummage Bale 
Nets $104
A rum m age sale, .sponsored by St. 
E lizabeth’s Council, Catholic Wo­
m en’s League, w as held Saturday, 
May 15, in the K. of P. Hall.
T he sum of S104..50 was realized.
M iss P. Segalerba was the winner 




'Monthly m eeting of St. E lizabeth’s 
Council, Catholic Women’s League, 
was held a t the home of Mrs. R. R. 
Ander.son, 9441 M aryland Drive.
In the absence of the president, 
the meeting was ojiened by tho vice- 
president, Mrs. F. G. Richaixls. 
Total of 15 m em bers were present.
, Pl:ins foi- the rum m age sale were 
finalized, and details of the June 
bake sale were discussed.
After .some discussion it was cie- 
cided to create a  building fund ac­
count. Proceeds of forthcoming teas 
and bazaar will be dO|)Ositcd in  this 
account.
The June meeting will be held a t  
the home of Mrs. Richards, 2300 
AdeUi Place.
M embers of the “300” Club gatli- 
ered a t Sidney Lanes F riday  even­
ing for the Sidney Lanes five-game 
roll-off championship. Diane Nor- 
bury topped both the ladies and men 
with a score of 1,113 while Miki 
Soos cam e first in tlie men with a  
.score of 1,100. During the roll-off 
Dean Vallieres was the only player 
who had a 300 and over score (302).
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mattock, Rest- 
haven Drive, left last Thursday to 
spent the holiday week-end in \Vhite 
Rock where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Davis, form erly of Beau­
fort Road. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
wi.shed to bo rem em bered to their 
friends in Sidney.
Mrs. J. Connelly, of Bakersfield, 
California, is spending a month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Diorn- 
ley. Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Taylor, Sixth 
St., have as their guests, Mrs. L. 
Hawes and daugliter, Mrs. H. Smith 
from Oxford, England, who are on
an extended visit to Sidney, Banff, 
Calgary and Florida.
Among those signing the book re­
cently at British Columbia House in 
London, England, were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Impey, Sidney.
Dr. Robert M. Ram say, of Win­
nipeg, w as a  guest last week a t the 
home of his aunt, Miss R. Matthews, 
Third St. Dr. Ram say, prior to 
visiting his aunt, attended the Cana­
dian Ophthelmological Society c“on- 
forence in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. A. Bodkin returneil to her 
home at 9813 Second St., after being 
a patien t a t Re.st H aven Hosiiital.
M rs. Daisy Dolenc, of Seattle, re ­
turned home afte r spending a  week 
with her sister, Mi.ss R. Matthews, 
Third St.
Mrs. G. Howard returned to her 
. . . Continued on Page Nine
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F rederick  H enry  Davies, 64, of I 
9055 Lochside D rive, passed aw ay ' 
suddenly on May 21 a t R est Haven 
Hospital.
Born a t  Southam pton, E ngland, 
he leaves his w ife, B eatrice; two 
sons. L ieu tenan t H aro ld  Davies, 
R.C.N., Philip .
M r. Davies w as an associate 
m ember of the In s ti tu te  of Mech­
anical, E lectrical and Civil E n- 
gineei-s of G rea t Bi-itain and a 
m em ber o f th e  E ng ineering  In s ti­
tu te  o f C anada. H e seiwed w ith  
the R .A .F. V olunteer Reserve from  
1937 to 1945 and w as a resident of 
th is a rea  fo r  the p a s t several 
years.
Services were held in; St. And­
rew ’s Anglican Church, Sidney, 
on Tuesday, M ay 25 a t  3 p.m. 
w ith Rev. Canon F . C. V aughan- 
B irch offic ia ting , followed by 
crem ation.
A rrangem ents w e re ) by Sands 




Misses B arbara Erickson, Ebor 
Terrace; Diane Wilson and Catliy 
Douma were co-hostesses at a m is­
cellaneous shower given in honor of 
Miss Rolinda Orchard, a bride of 
May 15.
Corsages of carnations were re­
ceived by the bride, her mother, 
Mrs. W. Orchard, the groom ’s 
mother, Mrs. A. Alexander and the 
gvoom's grandm other, Mrs. C. Gane. 
Gaily 'wrapped gifts were placed in a  
pink and white um brella decorated 
with bells and flowers. From  this, 
gifts were presented to the honored 
guest by Miss Wendy M artin.
Following the opening of gifts and 
playing of gam es, , refreshm ents 
were served including a bride’s cake 
m ade by Miss Erickson and decor­
ated by Mrs. Ditlevson.
Invited guests to the home of Miss 
Erickson w ere  M esdamcs V. Wilson, 
J . Erickson, H. Tyler, M isses S. 
Marshall, H. Morley^ J . Alexander, 
A. Barclay, C. Johnson, S. Loug- 
heed. S.' Butler, E. Erickson, E. 





M iss Ella Brett, i-egional director 
I of Vancouver Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Clubs, was the in­
stalling officer at the Sidney B.P.W. 
candlelighting 'ceremonies held on 
May 11. She was accom panied by 
Miss Hilda Hesson from the Victoria 
club who helped to form the local 
group.
Installed and pinned with corsages 
in the apropriate colors were the fol­
lowing officers: president, Mrs. W. 
Kynaston; first vice-president, Mrs. 
W. Smith; second vice-president, 
Mrs. P. Drummond; corre.sponding 
secretary, Mrs. C. E. Robin.son; re­
cording secretary, Mrs. F . G. New­
ton: publicity, Mi.ss M. L. Ncvvnham.
Mi.ss Nazla Dane, president, Can­
adian 'Federation, w as at Patricia 
Bay Airport on M ay 19 and hosted 
at a luncheon by m em bers of the 
Sidney club. She w'as the guest of 
honor of the Oak Bay B.P.W. at a
MOVE TO VICTORIA
.After n early  10 years’ residence 
in Sidney, Mr. and M rs. Ew ald 
Jab s  have sold their Lochside 
Drive home and will move to R al­
ston C rescent in V ictoria. They 
are  form er operators of the Tudor 
China Shop and M ayfair Antiques 
here. T heir home has been p u r­
chased by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
.Anatooskin, form erly of B urnaby.
banquet held in the Oak Bay B eadi 
Hotel, May 20. Members of the 
Victoria Club also attended. She 
was to be a principal speaker at the 
provincial conference held at Pine- 
woods. May 22-24.
To Judge At 
Calgary Stampede
Joe Saville, well knowm N o rth  
Saanich fa rm er, will be an honor­
ed guest of the W ainw right, A lta., 
Chamlier of Commerce when a  
la rg e  buffalo  s ta tu e  is unveiled on 
Ju n e  23. Mr. Saville is one of nine 
surviving cowboys who rounded up 
buffalo  when W ain w rig h t was a 
federal park  w ith  one of the  la rg ­
est herds of b u ffa lo  in the world.
E a rly  in Ju ly , M r. Saville will 
judge the A y rsh ire  cattle  a t  the  
C algary  Stam pede and  will bê  th e  
guest of the stam pede committee 
fo r the w'eek. __
Sidney Elementary Sdioel SeiistratsoBi
GRADE 1 REGISTRATIONS for pupils who expect 
to attend Sidney Elementary School in September,
SIDNEY SCHOOL 
THURSDAY. JUNE 3rd. 1965 9 A.M.
Services On 
Wednesday For 
Mrs. A. E. Sapsford
Mrs. Alice Em m a Sapsfoi'd, form ­
erly of 37 Cadillac Ave., passed 
away in Victoria on May 23.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy King, Victoria, and Mrs. 
Neliie Grossehmig, Sidney; th ree 
sons, E rnest Jam es Sap.sford, of 
Sidney, and Frank A. and Charles 
E. Sapsford, both of Pei'due, Sask.
Funeral services were held a t I j 
Hayward’s Chapel on Wednesday, ' 
May 26, with Rev. Canon R. Wills 
officiating. Interm ent in Royal Oak 
B urial P a rk  followed the services.
MARIHE COM TRAaORS
Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
Salvage
€ ® m t  M A
P.O. Box 419, Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
7-15
:GHUGK: POT:3ROASTS.3llb::5 AT ST: MICHAEL’S
; THIAIRE
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:4.5 P.M . 
SATURDAY, 6:.50 and 9:00 P.M.
T H l ^  - SAT.
, MAY 37.- 38 - 39 t
SAAOKE TEMPO" a y  u b b e y  g l a s s
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
B E M C & M  M o m m s
24"Hour Towing Service 
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A <r S ^  I  IP m P o r c n / P q t i o o r G a ^
F 0 M o d t y B e a c h y P i ^ ^  ■ - 1
: f  wo well-known S idney: fam ilies 
were j oined recently  when Rolinda 
[a rgare t, only d au g h te r of Mr. 
arid;M rs. W: R. G fchard  and Doug-; 
las A llan, only son o f Mr. and 
Irs: -Allan R :: A lexander) : w ere 
united i n ;; m arriag e  by Canon Ji 
R o ^ r s .  St. M ichael and  All A ngels 
Church a t  R o y at Oak was the se t­
ting  ;fp r the /double-ring : forinal 
ceremony, and w as decorated w ith 
lilac, pink tu lip s  arid bridal 
,'wreath) '
 ̂ P /v n o  •












raEE\D E'U V EBY ,:-- SIDNEY AND ISLANDS
Given in m arr iag e  by her fa th e r, 
the lovely dark -h aired  bride wore 
a flbor-length gowri of w hite silk 
ta ffe ta , s ty le d w ith  a S abrina  neck­
line and ' lily -poin t sleeves. The 
lavishly full sk ir t  w as, sw ept back 
to a bustle effec t from  a classic 
panel fron t, and was dram atized 
by the fu ll cou rt tra in  th a t  fell 
I’l’om the low nocklino. Rc-cmbroid- 
ored lace appliques gave a scal­
loped e ffec t to the neckline and 
top of the tra in , A tin y  coronet of 
seed pearls held in place the full 
illusion veil, trim m ed with Span­
ish lace, and she carried  a large  
liouquet of tiny  pink ro.ses and 
stephanotis,
ATTENDANT.S ,
M atron of honor, Mrs. Reid 
flannan  of Vancouver (I’urnuM'ly 
Lynn W atson of S id n e y ); m aid of 
honor, Miss W endy M artin ; brido.s- 
innid, .loan .Ab'xander, s is te r of 
the groom, and ju n io r bridesm aid, 
Jo-A nne O rchiu’d, cousin (»f the 
liride, w e re  gowned iilike in I’looi'- 
length  d resses of blue f lo w e re d  
ehiffon liiied w ith tiiriiiioi.Ho ta f ­
fe ta . I)e.')igned on simple lines, the 
d resses w ere sleeveless with deep 
scooped iieeklliies and deep folds in 
the gi'aceful .skirts. The junioi* 
b'ridesnmid’s gown ' illffen 'il only 
th a t  it  had a m uteh ing  short •sleev­
ed jacke t, T iny  tdllliox; hats o f 
pleated turquoise siitin \yith cii’cu- 
’a r  n e t veils, pink enrnation hou- 
iiuets lUid ery.slul necklaces, the 
gift.s of the bi'lde, opmpleted: tludr
O U t f i t s f  ■
BK8T-MAN'/"'
Foi' his best m an , M r, A lexan­
der had choHon L arry  (ioddard of 
V ictoria , ami to usher the guests, 
H ugh T aylor of V ictoria and P h il­
lip and R obert O rchard , young 
hi'other.H of the bride. The men 
were tn fitrmnl a ttire  with white 
jackets. O uring  the sign ing  o f  
the  reg iste r the guests s a n g ,O  
P erfect Love,
To receive th e ir  guestfi at lloly- 
rood llou.'u', the bride’s m other 
chose a silk su it in so ft t.urquoIse 
almde,, with tnalch ing  I’hftes and 
flowei'ed hat, eomidomented w ith 
a corsage (tf cream y yellow lost'fi- 
Fot' h e r son's wedding, Mrs, A, 
A lexander w ore a gown of honey 
Iwlge delustered - Matin,,.V'iHi Ijodlce 
and appliques of lace re-em hrohL 
eivdfw ith  fine golden threads. H er 
m atcldm i model hat. wmr veiled and 
Mlm wore a eorsago of tmmzc* isihch, 
AVhile aw aitin g  the rtrrivwl of 
tiie wedding p a rty  a t  the. reception, 
Kovernl. num tiers . .were sung , l»y 
Miss hie lioom a, a n ’ooqouiied
1>,V Mrs, R, Clelnnd a t  tho piano, 
I. M aster ■ .o f. cercmoniei* -.I’or., t.hc ■■'re-
ception wa.s Jac k  W atson, w ho:pi-o- 
posed the toast to ,th e  bride.
TO KINiGSTON
Leaving on th e ir honeymoon arid 
jriio tb rftripL toL K  O ntario,
where they  ; w ill “m ake their, dipme, 
young Mrs. A lexander wore a 
.smart ivory woollen su it tririimed 
w ith tiiriyj black; co llar arid black 
b u tto n s .; H e r brinim ed h a t of 
rough pink s traw  accented ;w ith  
black, pink gloves an d  black paten t 
shoes arid p u rse  com pleted her en­
semble, complemented by h e r cor­
sage of pink cymbidium orchids.
Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. J .i  Roberts, M rs. J . 
Flowerdeiv, Mrs. J . T aylor and F. 
Towler, all of Vancouver, and 
Cpl. arid Mrs. W. J . S tanton, of 
F o rt St. Jam es.
presents






f ; ; Released by BUENA VISTA
SPECIAL MATINEE AJr
of “ Savage Sam ” on Saturday, 
May 29, a t  1:15 p.m.
j: MON.,; TIJES.,: ,WED. ■
“L ; MAY :u,.- JUNEd. • 3:
AUXILIARY IS  
GRATIFIED AT 
HOSPITAL DAY
Satisfaction and apjireciation 
were exiirosscd by tho members of 
the Womon’.s .Auxiliary to the  Rest 
Haven H ospital, upon hearing  the 
conveners' reiiorta on tho Hospital 
Day tea. Receipts am ounted to 
S54:!,:t7,
New busine.s.s Included welcome 
of Mrs. IL A rd u.s a new member, 
A change was announced in the 
hours of the g if t shop. F ronv May 
25 until fu r th e r notice the shop 
will he ojien from I to 5 p.m. only, 
Monday to ;F rid ay , ’ ; '
Convener O f  the bake table o n  
Hospit al Day w a s  Mrs. H, Clark, 
not Mrs. S, ,E, ('.Hark, Next meet­
ing will be on AVednosday, .Tune 9, 
a t 10 a.m. in the hospital lounge.
















In the NORTH SAANICH Area 
M R . R O Y  TUTTE; xour " h o u s e
WARMER
U N C L E 'D U D L E Y 'S  
:'TRADIMfi:’:fO
If I haven’t got it 
, I can got it,
If I can’t got It,
You forgot it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY ■ SELL " TRADE
•Kr.iuieoAvis,
ttliip OWIjMAli • lUIUfP DWIS 
; Adult ioiiterlainineiit Only
, im.e a h e ", n o t e  'c h a n g e  .o f -"
"IU M A  la  DOUCE” will bo 
showii on June 3, •!, 5, 7, 8, 9 In 
idiico of "How The tWoKt Wan 
W m ” - “
I •>
> '.V






l llenr .Service On \hmr Oil iind 
llurncr iteptiii'N
















k  PORK AND BEANS, Nabob
15-0?:.’' tins  .............. ....
k  CANNED POP. White Rock




, ,...32-oi?,. .lai’s  ........
k  COFFEE '
Blue'-Klbbon, ]1.)...„.,
tIc GBXPEFRUIT j u ic e , Pink
;4«.ny Tine""'’ "'
MMIgjllii— ItMMli 
P H O N E  6 5 6 -1 7 3 1
4 ic ,  6 9 '
1 0 .0 , 8 9 '
4 rolls 3 9 '
5 9 '
7 5 '
for 6 9 ' ’
f R E D ^
m W h i t e :igjL ^
" N ^ rooD ^
CaHlornia ORAN ES
Family Size $•





B O B 'S COUNTER.
FBYING CHICKEN
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THE THATCH
k k  k  k
Soon To Be Opened
D istinctive Royal Oak landm ark , 1'period fu rn itu re , and the valuable 
The T hatch , and its unique collec-1 collection from  the F a r  E ast, the 
tion  of objects of a r t, old Eng-1 scu lp ture to be on view is the or-
lish fu rn itu re , and sculpture, will 
shortly  be throw n open to the pub­
lic by the U niversity  of V ictoria.
House and  grounds extending to 
3.08 acres, nnd the valuable collec­
tion of ra re  exhibits, were be-i 
queathed to  the university  w ith 
the condition th a t the public have 
access. Saanich council were in­
formed a t  a recent public hearing  
to rezone the p roperty  fo r museum 
use.
A. ,1. Saundei's, university  super­
in tendent of buildings and grounds 
said th a t the form er owner, Mr. 
Maltwood, bequeathed .$200,000, of 
which tho in te re st only m ay be 
spent on m aintenance, and th e re ­
fore there  will be a nominal 
charge fo r adm ittance.
He said th a t to the best of his 
knowledge thei'e is “ very  cred it­
able a r t  work to the value of $100,- 
000” in the collection boused in 
the building. In  addition to the
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
ig inal work of Mrs. Maltwood.
A ppropriate  rezoning was unan 
imously approved by S a a n i c h | 
council, following an endorsem ent 
by the advisory p lann ing  commis­
sion. Recommendation of the 
board stressed th a t p a rticu la r care 
should be taken in p lann ing  the 
park ing  area  so th a t  the aesthetic 
qualities of the building a rc  in no 
m ay compromised.
Mission Circle 
Hears Of West 
Coast Work
M onthly m eeting of S luggett 
M emorial M ission Circle was held 
recently w ith 20 ladies present.
Guest speaker was Rev. Percy 
W ills, of the Shantym en’s Associ­
ation, who spoke of the fa ith  work 
on the  w est coast. He also brought 
a b raille  copy of the Shantym en’s 
book, “The Splendoi' of the Sea”.
B ren tw ood-M ill B ay 
F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
M.V. MILL 
Brentwood 






LEGION ACES ' 
WIN TWO 
GAMES
Three gam es w ere jdayed by 
team s of the C entral and N orth 
Saanicii L ittle  League du rin g  the 
j)ast week- and one scheduled game 
was rained out.
On W ednesday, May 19, l.egion 
 ̂ Aces downed the -A.rmy and Navy 
i Braves, 10-1. Legion pitcher was j 
I Irv in  H aw kins and catcher. Chuck 
j Shergold. B attery  fo r the Braves 
; was Billy Bennett and Rickv 
! Gi'eenficld to  F i'ankie Cooper.
Second gam e planned fo r tha t 
day. between C entral Saanich F ly ­
ers and Deep Cove Bombers, wa.s 
called because of vain.
On Sunday, May 23, the Bomb­
ers were defeated 17-8 by the F ly ­
ers. F lyei's’ battery  was M. Brei- 
tenbach, Bruce Toye and S. Rash- 
brook to R. Zaharichuck, and the 
Bombers’ b a tte ry  ivas .1. Russell 
and Guy Law rence to R. Griddle 
and J. Russell.
Also on Sunday, the Legion 
Aces won th e ir second gam e of 
the week by defeating  A rm y and 
Navy Bi-aves, 17-10. Aces’ bat-
B R E N T W O O D
Mr. and M rs. M. Byers and
th e ir grandson, W alte r, also F . 
B yers of Benvenuto Ave., spent
the long week-end in Vancouver., 
Mr. and M rs. J . Tyson and
young daughter, who were re s i­
dents of Vancouver, have now 
come to live in the home they h.ave 
purchased on W est Saanich Road.
M rs. P. Russell, of M cHattic | 
Road, has re tu rned  home a f te r  |
spending a  couple of weeks in Chil- | 
liwack where she has been visiting! 
w ith h er m other, Mrs. E. Pollock, ! 
hei’ s ister, Mrs. Twanley and sev- | 
eral friends. '
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McGaughey 1 
and daugh ters have been spending 
a few days in Vancouver w ith Mrs.
: M cGaughey’s lii'other and sister- 
! in-law, Mr. and Mrs. .John W il-j 
I son. also v isiting  other relatives |
I and friends. j
j .Miss Lynda K night, who has j 
j been spending several m onths with i 
her aun t. Mrs. Miller, on AVest | 
Saanich  Road while she took her | 
tra in in g  in V ictoria to be a hair- : 
dresser, has now retu rned  to her : 
home in Vancouver. I
te ry  was Jim  H aw kings and Billy ' 
Barcley to Chuck Shergold, and ' 





S A A N I C H T O N
International politics, and t: h e 
rights and wrongs of each i.s.sue need 
not be perplexing, provided that you 
ne\'er allow yourself to Ixt confused 
by the facts. Actually it is belter to 
ignore liiem entirely, otherwi.se you 
m ay be labelled as .some sort of in­
tellectual, probably subversive.
The sensible thing in every crisis 
is never to listen to the othei- fellow, 
lie's only trying to brainwash you. 
Just rem em ber that we in the west 
are the good guys, motivtited by 
nothing but the highest ideals, while 
those jiesky communists are |)iumb 
bad, all the way through, 
t KS1’10NA(;E T1IKIIJ.EBS 
I If you are ra ther weak in your 
failli and need iiroof, nil you have to 
do is watch the espion.age thrilk 'rs 
on television. Wiiere in the world 
could you find a g reater collection o f  
cold eyed, cold hearted villians than 
among t.hose Russian spies who are 
constantl.\' trying to steal our sec­
rets, kidnap our scientists, and 
smuggle in atomic bombs to blow up





from 8.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. r 
Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
, '.trips.: t..
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
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M embers of the South Saanich | 
W omen’s In s titu te  gathei-ed a t ! 
the home of Mrs. ,1. H am ilton, | 
N icholas Road, last Tuesday a f te r - ’ 
noon. May 18, fo r the IMay ineet-| 
ing. . .
M rs. P. Spek volunteered to look 
a f te r  the purchasing  of the home 
economics spoon which is given 
annually  to the top home econom­
ics studen t a t  Mount: Newton ju n ­
ior secondary school. A donation 
was m a d e  to the  Salvation Army. 
M rs. H. C. Young gave a full re­
p o rt of. the: South. Vancouver 
I.sland W.I. Conference which was 
held recently a t  Brentwood. .
M embers decided to hold a 
cleaning bee a t  th e ir hall on F r i ­
day and also p u t up new stage 
cu rta in s, which have been ordered 
■for ;th e  h a l l . ; .
Follovdng the  m eeting re fresh ­
ments, were served by. -the; hostess, 
Mhs. Ham ilton, assisted by sevei'al 
members.
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS. Nofes(
Summerfiinq
PATIO TABLES AND BENCHES
Select Red Cedar stock, pre-cut and ready to as- 
aemble. Perfect for those outdoor cook-outs. Com­
plete Avith hardware, only...............    .$14,95
WOOD SCREEN DOORS
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Hero at Royal Oak Fharmacy We Have
FULL STOCKS OF ALL YOUR 
HOLIDAY NEEDS !
youCome in and look around the next lime 
inp the busy Royal Oak inter,seetion.
k k
WE ARE PHOTOGRAPHIC EXPERTS
are glad to give camera advice at any time 
Fast Developing and Printing
# PHONE GH 91614  
Complete Proscription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
. , : ,o P E N '
9  a.m. - 1 0  p .m .
S U N D A Y " ■
. m .
By M ALEM UTEV';;;.r;;.jf 
I, Malomute, have been repri- 
manded by, wouldn’t you known it, 
a Miniature Poodle, for m y  failure: 
to • report :fhe : results of the . North 
Saanich Dog: Obedience Training 
Club: trials of May 15 in last w eek’s 
paper. While: m y la s t  rep ort, (of 
the VIDFA Championship Show), 
was rather .sketchy, the following is 
complete as taken from the NSDOTC 
official records, courte.sy trials 
chairman, Major Smart.
The graduation cup was won by 
•Morag handled by Mrs. J. Jolm who 
also himdled Jack to the sam e honor 
last year. Junior graduation cup 
wa.s won b.v Toult, handled by David 
McPhee.
Highest score in trial was awarded 
to Sachi, handled by Airs. M, Peter- 
,son of the Cowichan Club, Rosettes 
for high score in the various clas.ses 
wore won as follows: Novice A, 
Kbonv handled by Mrs. Le Poidevin; 
Novice B, Sachi, Utility, Pablo, 
handlotl by Mr.s. .Schultz, of Victoria. 
(JUAIHJATES 
Dogs wiio successfully pas.sed their 
tr.als, li.slcd III order of scores 
achieved, were: graduation cla.ss, 
under Judge Gil Montgomery: 
piper, Mrs R F Thuillieri M .uhg 
Mr.s. J. .fobn: Moky Dog, Miss U. 
B ru ce;' Touk;“ David' McPliee; 
Iniiher, A)r,' Burden; Fergus, Mrs. 
llivcfi;. Jiaddie, Mrs, .. A, Price; 
.Brandy, Airs,:,.Searle, :
:;  Novice ;,!\,: \inder Judge: ( I ,; Don- 
:.a Idson;, FI tony, , M rs. 1 ,e . I k i Idev 1 n ;, 
Mi.vty,: Misf; ,M.; O 'N e il,: Violoria; , 
I.Jurretta Vne; Mrs, J, Iteed;, I,ueky,:' 
F, Allian.v, Vlc(orl;i; ,San(ly, M iss IS.
J , Jhirlhy, y let orla; I 'ierre’.s Armour 
of Litekeliaven, Mrs. A. J, AVarren,; 
Victoria: Fatly Mt'g, W, Chaster,’: c*f. 
Hnrletinln Club;: Ilaitpy, Mls.s Joy  
Phllipehnlk; J/ieki:M rs, J, .lohn,:;
, Novice :B,i' under; .G,: l,)onaldson: 
.Sachi, Mrs, !\1, Peter,son, Cowlelum 
Club; Jt'ssdea, Ma.jor A, F, Smart: 
Zuzii, Mrs, A, Seilwl, Vlidttria; Util- 
ily, undt'r Dr, Fric Jolmsom P.'ililo, 
Mrs, .Sehullz, Victoria, 
li’IVF, Cl.UltS 
Tin* trials went off very smoothly 
and while half of the handler.s were 
di.sappainled with their flogs per- 
formaviee, at least all were Matl.Hfied 
that it wa.s a suece.sstul trial. A 
total of III dogs from five clubs were 
involved tinil of these 12l \vt‘ro sm s 
ces.sful. Ill the bt'glnners elass olghf 
of,, tlu! n ine dogff entered -earnr\l 
qu.'illfyin,':; .scores. Niwt; f.rainlng 
session h>' NSDOTC til Sanscha is 
.seheduled to start .Stmtember 1),
For many of the nwre ekfierii'nced 
dogs this club irlal w a s  a full-dress 
ri.Iiearsal loi' tiuvmore serious CKC 
IJccnccd Oh’cdlenctf Trlids to be held 
In .lanselui .d .1(1 a.m, and 2.30 |>,in, 
Juno 12. These trial.s are being iiuf 
on by thi:t (irt'aier Victoria l.fo}; 
Dbedicnee 'rralnlng Club undw  
Judge.sM rs. S, M, Luke, of Bim wby, 
G,  Daiitdtl.siin, of Victoria, ’frialK 
si,H'i'i:t,ir,v i.i Mfh, J. I., Sm'itb, 
GR7'21i3().V"';
New York? Ask yourself, would j ’ou 
wtinf your daughter to m tirry that 
kind of man?
DECENT TYPES
On the other hand our secret 
agents, we never u-se spies, .m;iy 
seem a trifle tough and hard boiltid 
but undernetith they are pure gold, 
es.scntially decent, .cletm-cut college 
types, dedicating their lives to m ak­
ing things safe for <iemocr;icy, and 
htive .you noticed how they Invari­
ably outwit the comrades and foil 
a ll tlieir fiendish plots? This ju.st 
goes to pro\’e that right is always 
trium phant, in the end.
■Unfortunately, not all the issues 
are quite as clear cut, and this 
sometimes leads to confusion among 
the politically naive.
Take the popular uprising that was 
brutally suppressed by red. army 
troops ' in;, . Hungary. That really, 
showed the bad guys In their true 
color—Red, but t:he sickening part is 
that some mi.sguided people are now 
trying to equate: this bloodthirsty 
suppression with our a ltru istic . as- 
si.st.ahce.to the.goyernment or father 
governments, of' Viet Nam. .; : ;
.5US'r'',.ADVlSERS
You . and I- realize, because; we 
tliink right, that.;those 40,000 Ameri- 
can.s are nbthihg more.fhah.advi.sefs, 
doing a ll: they: chn ■ to .bring: help' a h d : 
h a p p in e s s to  .’ the citizens, oven 
t hough a few I; ungrateful malcon­
tents, c.aliing Ihcmselves the Viet: 
Cong, a re  beluiving in terribly poor 
tiisle. Unfortun.ately, the.se people; 
can’ t orfwoh’t see th is; rind instead- 
of; congratulating;; Uncle Sam .on;h.is. 
good work,; keep on demanding that, 
he stop bombing th c ; north. Surely 
they m ustfotilize tluif our neighbors
There were 10 tables of “500” 
a t  the eonim unity club cai'd p a r ty  
la s t W ednesday evening. P rio r  to 
the card p arty  all of those p resen t 
sa t down to a supper of cold ham, 
salads, relishes, hot rolLs, the and 
coffee. W inners fo r the evening 
wore Mrs. W. Micbcll. Mrs. R. 
McVey, J. Bryce and P. H am ilton. 
Prize.s were also given to M rs. M. 
Meiklejohn and G. H ansen who 
won the high aggregate  fo r the 
season. This was the final card  
p arty  for this season and card.s 
will re.sunu: again in Septem ber.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bate and 
daughter, Wtindy, C entral Saanich 
Road, spent the three-day holiday 
week-end in \ 'ancouver at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B ate’s son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Cruickshank.
Sunday guests a t  the home of 
Mrs. M. Meiklejohn. Oldfield Boad, 
weie her cousin, I. Bowler. F m -j 
press, .Alta., and Mrs. B. Bowler | 
and their four children, from j 
Cowichan Lake. |
Mr, and Mrs. C. h’oung, Seattle. 
Wiish., spent la s t week-end a t the 
home of Mr. Y oung’.s paren ts. Mi: 
and Mrs. H. C. Young, Central 
Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Bryce. Old­
field Road, travelled  to Comox last ! 
F rid ay  where they caught the new 
fe rry  from Powell R iver. They 
are v isiting  with Mrs. Bryce’.s 
son-in-law and daugh ter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H untei', and children. 
They expect to re tu rn  home some­
time thi.s week.
Miss Jud i G rim shaw , Toronto, 
spent several days last week with 
her paren ts, M r. and Mr.s. F. 
Grimshaw, M ount Newton Grocc I 
Road. ■
' Week-end guests a t  the  home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ij. .R. F a rre ll, Simp- 
! son Road, were Mrs. P. W erklund
Winter .softens into .spring, spring 
slips into summei-; but there is no 
let-up in the need for foster homes 
for children of all age.s. The Fam ­
ily and Chilldren’s Seivice has social 
workers, .a vinw experienced nurse, 
and a dedicated group of doctors 
who stand ready to help the foster 
parents in their all-important work.
On Thui-sday, June 3. Evah and 
William Rogers and R idiard  and 
Edith Jones will be at Spencer- 
house, 19.)1 Cook .St., at S p.m., to 
tell pro.spectlve foster parents what
Fam ily and Children’s Service will 
■talk about the general .services the 
agency provides and Mr.s. B. Levitz 
'Packford and Mrs. Edith Frankham  
will discuss the board rate, the 
health program  and the foster home 




<c to loolc .after foster chil-
Tobin, a director of tiie
and D. W erklund, Valleyview. 
A lta .: Mrs. S. Bothera.s, Edm on­
ton; Mr.s. J, Kadosevic and son, 
John, and Susan Caldwell, V an­
couver.
Rugs . .  . Upbolstery
DURACLEANEO
In yonr home . . . Use Same Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
Including Laying, Repairs, etc
2Ttf
'
It Is Announced That Effective Immediately
IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Jam es T. McKcvitt, President, has pleasure in announcing tliat 
.Mrs. Edith M. Knapc has joined tho compimy as Agent and Sales 
Manager. Mrs. Knapo has several y ea rs” exdensiv'e exiierience 
in all phases of real estate and insurance, and was formerly witli 
Victoria Realty Ltd.
7183 West Saanich Hoad, Brentwood Bay, B.C.
‘'Students’ F.'’e.stival of Fashion’’—- 
the fifth annual competition i'eatur- 
ing clothing made in the home eco­
nomic cla.s.scK is to take place Wed- 
ne.sday evening, June 2. 8 p.m. at 
Dak lia y  junior .secondary seliool.
Nine .schools from the Gre.afer Vic­
toria area a.s well as .Sooke and 
Saanich are included ;ind it, is ex- 
pocled close to (!0 girls will be tak­
ing part. T h e  students are cho.stni 
tiy their home economic teachers 
and rejiresent the be.st oru.' fi'om 
each grade 11 class and the liest 
two of each grade 12 class.
The clothing will he pre-judged 
Monday and Tuesda.v; evening at the 
ArmHti'ong Ave. honVe of Mr.s, J, 
Joyce find points jiwardcfl I'ot' work- 
inahlshii), Judge.s a r c ' Mrs, Ursula 
Redwood, d r e ss ; do.signer, Mrs. J, 
K’raeliiig had Mrs,; ! .  Cottarn, in- 
Ki ructrcsses of,; the adult education! 
(I.'iH.s'es, ,'l’he Ihial iioints ,1'or suit­
ability of fabric tq style . anil fit , lire 
iiwarded ■ wlii'n J h e ; stuik'nts model! 
their own sowlnfp ;Vyednesday eve­
ning,;:vDrlzcs will: be; ■presenttal liy;, 
'Mrs, W. A, C, Bennett, and com­
m entator for the evening wlil be 
. ll('Ien!'Beirnes, ..J ■ , ’;.,■■. ■
A .string ensemble from Viclori!i 
seriioi' secoiidary seliool will enter­
tain during Intermission. This .show­
ing is open to the iniblic.
BRENTWOOD MAN 
DIES IN U.S.A.
Well-known retired fe sld en t of 
Brent wonti, Dr, ITi'rman Wood, 75 
yenr.s, passi'd away .suddenly on Fri­
day last in Yakima wlvere he w as 
visiting friemls, i l ls  widow, Mr,s, 
Fve Wooii, was with him at the 
lime,; Aft(*r iiraetisInK denllslry In 
Fdmonton for many yearei, Dr, W<kk1 
cam e to Breniwoed 10 ytarri; age and 
was aclive In community life here.
'The di'ccased i,s hiuyIvciI  by one 
.soa, Lloyd ol l-aincnn, uao daughter,, 
'Mrs, Rhoda (Jrecn of Bolue, Idaho; 
four grandchildren and two broth-; 
er.s; Dr, Arthur Woiwl of ’roninlo 
and Liu.vd of iMimoatoii, .
Funeral .services Were conducted 
from MeCJill Bros.' Funeral (.'hapel 
m yieloria, on VVralnesday by Vcn, 
Aujuk.'iiron F , H, 'vSadi.lucks,, Cre- 
mallen'::f<>llowed,
I to the south have; the inalienable 
I right to defend Ihemselves against 
I ;these aggressors;
IMMINENT DANGER; : '
I t’s much the sam e jstory with 
Cuba. For years Am ericans were 
going to bed every night never quite 
sure wliether they would wake; up to 
find that they had been invaded by 
Dr., Castro and his militiamen.;Then,
I understand the C.I.A. found out 
tiiat if; something wasn’t done,“in; a 
hurry,; the United; States ,: stood - in 
great' and imminent, danger qf ;;bc- 
comIng;;a ;Cubah ;sfi)te!li1e, and' so,; 
vei’y reluctantly, to defend liberty; 
and all sorts of ■ that .sort of thing, an 
;hivasioh,,W£Ls;; launched iagainst?  the 
Bay of Pigs.
BREATHED EASIER 
Maybe it w asn’t entirely success- 
;iu 1,:: bu t; i t so ■ upset-; Ga stro’s g! aii; for 
world domination th.ai we were able 
to breathe mucli easier, ;it least we 
were until the Dominicans had to 
spoil.it all. Not .satisfied with ;a nice, 
riglit wing dictatorship: they had the 
affrontery, ' t o ; rebel and try to re­
instate Juan Bosch, a mild radical 
whom tiicy h:id elected ^president;; 
several years previously.;
■ Acting like ;a wise big, brothei:, 
I^rcsident Johnson has sent In 20,000 
advisers, to m ake sure that th e  
people get. the kind of government 
they shpuid have, and to see that 
those 50 communists, said to be lurk­
ing somewhere on the i.slaiid, ai'(V not 
allowed to take over and enslave the 
[loor Dominicans.: .
SII.TA' .c d im p a k is o n ;;'?;'
It: seem s to m e very silly to com- 
paI'e theso offorts to estviblish pe.ace 
and . jjrogross wltlv the ■ w.'i,v that 
Chinese big brother bullies and 
pushes around the nations of the Far 
.Fast, or Russian big brotlau’ bullies 
and pushes around the nation,s of 
Europe, In fact, (here can bo no 
comiiari.son, for their mc»tiv<?.s are 
bad, while our.s are good, and be- 
I sides, we believe in democrocy. 
Unlike Iho.se ,sowalled elections in 
communlKt: countries where there Ik 
j only one .slate of eandklatos, we 
I iillow our litlle partners to vote, for 
anyliody they want, always provided 
of counse, that they’re rrlendly to UK, 
im<ldon’t want to bring in too many 
reforms, ';
;;Even here,-in Canada Ave. liyc hi 
(lonstant monaee from the g iea t con­
spiracy, It, has been ; stai IsUcally. 
proven thal In Noi’tb; Anicrleh'-tbenr; 
is a communist under almost every 
bed. Add to 1he.se the host of Ispie.s, 
.saboteurs, univer.slty fuxifesHors, sus-, 
plelouK looking rneiv currying brlef- 
case.s, liol to m eniioitm avericK poll-
■ liclanH who want to upKCt the (ndab- 
llshmeid, bind you can see that we 
have, trouble,
11 is rather comforting to know, 
however, that the C,I.A. boys; see 
BED UNDER EACH .BED ■ 
all, and when (hey feel wo newl help 
to jire.serve our dem ocracy, we can 
count on the MarlucH I'oming in to 
restoro tho slluatlon, This Is what 
is known as tlu' Good Nclghlior pol­
icy, tmd II work.s liotb way,s. If a  lot 
of nogood nlks cam e Into power 
south of the line, Mr, Fearson would 
Jum, send a Crmadhm regiment A« 
take over Wa.shinghm or tnaylio the 
DomlnitMnB niigbt do It, alw ays pro­
vided they w eren’t,-Jn>sy!,-,wlt,h a 
rmmliitinn <if their own. 
W1‘IAKE''U'HHITI'' "'■!
'I'o sum it up, while it mutJ be ad- 
mllilrfd lhal there are two sides to 
every que»ilon, It just so happens 
tlial oiufi is alw ays the right side, 
Outre you' underfitanti this. Interna- 
lional poMt lea I.s easy to follow. Wd 
just have to keep on being firm .yet, 
never stuliborn, alw ays ready to 
work for peace and harmony, pro- 
vkletl of course that, the communlKl.H 
on their pari, JU'C piTjiarcd to be 
rcawia.dile, «indA»dmil that.-wc wind 
.r lgh h allth c :tlmc.;"
AND
C .A .A .
Bi^ntwood Bay, V.I.
A . a :a .
M a r i n e  V i e w  D i n i n g
Delightful accommodation overlooking beautiful 
; A ? A ; ; Brentwood Bay
Cuisme by Ghef Stephen 
ForiReservatibns Gall 652-2262 "':
' >A L - < /
mrnm
*
Tejttiiifed NyloiiB—-HiRli quality KoarnVoas uylons 
in small diamond pfil.tern. Add a distinctive fashion 
touch lo your wardrobe and savo, too !
Sizcfs 9-11.
Summor Sale, pair pair
Thi.s i.s Just one of (ho many hargains waiting for 
you during EATON’S Big Summer Salct Slock ujr 
now on all your Kiiminor needs . .. . from hardware 
to hosiery; . , , from furhlshlngs t o ; foundatiohfl.; 
Tilvery depaj’tment is just lirlminlniGAvlth bargain.^ 
HU,;, dun'I, ,. injH.s,; it,, ■ , ■.iiiitS;
Thursday, Friday and Saiurdny. Chock your Flyer 
;'fOr. further! dcitdlH.;;?;'''';' ; I '
O B D E E  B Y  P H O N E  I
DInl .W2-71,11 nnrt nsk for llin "OR.DT5)l MNB".
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IT !S H IG H  TIME
tT is not a case of ai'gument over which particular sec­tion of the municipal act should be cited to finance 
capital expenditures;
It is not a case of financial arrangements:
It is not a matter of raising or lowering mill rates.
It is not a matter of conducting public works;
It is not a matter of internal administration;
It is a matter of human relations;
It is a matter of communication;
It is a matter of stubborn steadfastness;
It is a matter of getting together, quietly, privately;
and determinedly;
It is a matter of working at harmony and good re­
lations;
It is a matter of considerable urgency;
It is Sidney village council.
ELEGTORAL B O U N D A R IE S
Mr .  George Chatterton is undoubtedly right in his pro­test against division of Saanich; Member of Parlia­
ment for Esquimalt-Saanieh, Mr. Chatterton has sounded 
his protest against the change contemplated in the boun­
daries of his riding whereby the municipality of Saanich 
will be divided. 'y't!!-:
' : Saanichris already sp lit; for provincial election pur-
dioses tand the : eastern area which lies in the provincial 
! cohstituehcy o f ; Oak E a y  is a cause of confusion when- 
ever boundaries are discussed.
In : casestw’here: municipal boundaries cannot " be fol­
lowed by the federal riding there) can be. no dispute; But 
in Saanich-the difference is so slight that there remains 
no logical reaspn for splitting the municipality.
Federal governnierit departhients are nbt)al\yays the 
most helpful of administrators. The postal authorities 
t ) hayed Spent - years; Usteadily breaking down : established-
! 'boundaries for)the benefit of their own staffsd-Letdu not 
—  needless ; dismantlmg“ >Dv - vet another
sxeadily spent to improve it. The 
pi'opo.sed because of the num ber re- j only building wa.s to be a 1,100-foot
quired to perm it of a  teacher. This ; addition to the m etal sliop e.stimated
ii; contrary to the note in brackets j §15,500 . The e.xtra equipment 
in M r. Campbell’s letter. ; (outside regulation, or .shareable)
It Is u-ue tliat the word “penny j from teacher.s’ esti-
pincher’’ was not applied at a  board ; -[q 40 per cent of w hat they
m ee tin g ’out w a s  said by-Mr. Brown j ovxm $86,000. This
between meetings ’r^cause I could 1 q.K. wihout going
teacher to board or pupil to board. ■ not sanction spending of many i items were.
: On Mav 10. ChaiiTP.an Campbell i thousands of dollars and also take a ' . ■(■o be imshed
new classroom out of use in order : before the
ratepayers before they received 
their i965 tax notices. I objected 
to this. Do we represent the tax-
When we had to plan to transier
: to leave. Then, after a  few very  ! Sttanicli four on!\- were possible or 
minor com m ittee items, the board 
started to consider the futtire (1965)
: by-law. This should not have been 
; in com m ittee at all. Myself and 
i former Trustee Rowton persuaded 
tiie board three years ago to m ake 
all meetings open e.xcept, of cotu’se. 
strictlv com m ittee items such as
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas .Allan .Ale.xander pose following theii' 
wedding at .St. Michael and .All .Angels’ Church, Royal Oak. on May 15. 
Tlie bride is the former Rolinda Orchard, of E ast Saanich Road. -See 
story' on page two. —Photo by Che\'rons Studio
HARVEY REPLIES TO CHARGES 
OF INAGGURACY BY BOARD
Sharp disagreem.ent with the views the bank before the senior govern- 
e.xpre.ssed in The Re\dew last week 
by’ Chairm an Gordon Campbell of 
the board of trustees of Saanich 
School District has been expressed 
b\' Lewis Haix’ey' of Land’s End.
The: la tter resigned from  the board 
a fortnig’nt ago because of mounting 
costs of education.
“ I do not want to continue discus­
sions bn why I resigned from the 
school board in th e  middle of the 
y ea r b u t . I  m ust ■ defend myself.
; see
m ents will allow us to go ahead 
with tlie vocational school.
This school I am , and have been, 
very’ m uch in favor of.
-As finance chairm an, when told by
had to leave and left Ti'ustee Brown, ' 
as vice-chairman, in charge. Tbe , 
m atter of a cinder track was i 
brought up. T.he cost for land and : secondary school, 
building the track could run any­
where fi’om SIO.OOO to 520,000. We
have a m eet a year for each school.
I suggested that we could pro’oably’ 
get the use of the Sidney race track 
for \-ery little if anything. I .said 
that a track like t’nis was used by 
my .school and m any others very 
stiiisfactorily.
.At this Mr. Brown jum ped up hrom 
tlie chair and called m e down, say­
ing my experience had nothing to ’
do witli the present situation. The ;
viciou.s way he did tliis m ade my 
'olcHxi boll and after the me-eting in : 
the ’ooard office I told him I would j 
not stand for any more like this, j 
He replied; ’’I am goi.ng to shut |
.vou up every rime you open your ;
; m onth.”
Education committee, of M rs. i 
Lindsay and Mr. Brown, had put | 
through two resolutions leading to ; 
tiie starting  of four kindergarten ! 
schools. After this, two meetings 
were held with the stated intention ' 
of revising the “policies” of the ■
'ooard, regarding kindergartens. :
.Saanich School District had not been ’ 
in favor of kindergartens run by the ; 
school district. This policy was re- | 
versed, with m yself I'oting against • 
it. Classrooms have to b e  provid- ; 
de. together with all rhe facilities ! 
necessary i n c l u d i n g  playground ' 
area, aw ay from the balance of die ! 
children. I have never seen w’nere i 
a .s c ’nool 'ooard requested money to | 
build and equip kindergai'tens. The
to put an autom atic washer, dryer 
and freezer in North Saanich junior
pavers? If we do, why try  to de-
our senior pupils from North Saan- | them?
ich to Claremont, the $65,000 we had ’
raised in By-low No. S to s tart a '
senior secondary in North Saanich, 
we agreed should be used to build
I have not tried to besmirch any- 
bodx' in any way. -All of the fore­
going could have been in the news­
papers if the press had been p re­
sent—also if Chairman Campbell had 
called Brown to order and he had 
ceased, and apologized, I would still 
be on thi.s board in which I took a 
g reat intere.st.
Mi’S. Lind.roy is publicity chair- 
If ilie press wtis allowed or 
OM plu.s 10 per cent for architect’s requc.steii to attend all meetings, no 
fees, it w,'i-s all out of reason to : publicity chairmtm would be need- 
spent this enormous sum. only a ; i:*d. I believe my action in re.sign- 
part of which svould enhance the ! ing will bring tlic-board to carefully 
pupils’ education. I rebelled at ; consider what they put in this regu- 
this. Tco m uch money was being ■ la r by-l;iw.: We need classrooms, 
.spent for purely dolbng up. etc., and I would hate to sec a by-
Mind you. part of North Satinic’a  ̂ law defeated. On the other -hanti, 
is an old .school, but sums 'nave been i no rusii is called for.
;tn addition to the metal-working 
room there and cliange various 
rooms and upgrade the old part of 
North Saanich school. With Mr. ; 
Bro\\Ti and Brian Shaw I went over j 
this seliool and agreed to certain ! 
improvements. But when the esd- 
m ates were given us, a cost of S91,- man.
C H U R C H E S
A ttend  the Church 
of A'onr choice.
a federal government advi.ser that ! anu- eqmp Kinaeigai.iens. in e  
we could .i-aise half each year, we : governm ent will allow
immediately, w  i t h o u  t  question, 
added this to our 1965 budget. 
Then afterw ards weW ere told tliat 
this advice was wrong, but tha t we 
could get the balance hy  a  by-law.
against some, of;the statem ents m ade I SAATNG TO THE TAXPAYERS , 
in M r. CanipbeU’s reply ,’? said; Mr. If  not .wTongly informed: we could
them, but as they can only sen.dce a ! 
small percentage of the children, the : 
taxpayers probably would, not vote i 
for. a by-law tha t included them. In '
— — ----- — — — — — —  i
Haiwey:
The form er trustee 's  statem ent 
foiiows:
One b \’-law is- to be presented tb 
ra tepayers to cover the ’oalance.of 
$30,000, needed to.; be - in cash In
■have rai-sed the wliole this; way 
and saved the taxpayers’ :.ha\’ing 
tp: find all, the S15,0(X) this year. 
As tlie senior governnients -furnish 
; the balance of the cost up to S270,- 
000, if is an e.xcellent, c'nance for
..............  bur school, district .to )get a  much-
position:: h a s .: h ee n  produced and ? : : needed vocational'school.: ) 
posted out.: I :. repeat--there  is ; a  wi^.: G contradicts himself
"TAlKi^S IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. W ESC O rr, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Fam ily Worship ..- ...1 0 .0 0  a.m . 
Evening;Service -- ---  7.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  • 656-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
-ASCENSIO-V — >LAY :iO 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Holy Communion _ -- 8.00 a,.m.
Litany 
Thursday
. .11.00 a.m. 
.- .9 .0 0  a.m.
HOLY TREsTTY—P atric ia  Bay
Litanv  __ -'.-----.r.--.ll.(X ) a,m .
d q  pRrTiH orit.-
W: '-'.iU■’--;UT
;P'-Jpstion; iii m any m indsi arid I  would T Y fegarding !non-sliareable ite ih sr l  |: I>I>IORALlTY IN; THE CHURCH 
tike::! to know, if; and ; when, we ::;as.T:; )<jid -not;specifv which:bv-law)these t : '  P ieire-B erton, in chobsing 'a  name 
pmd-up:;menIbefs:of fh is associatipnrj ; inon-sliareableritenisiwCTe'incl^^ his.recent.book, coined aiphra^e 
areWoWeceiye a?copy of ;M r.?G urh-i-:';jhW    '';l"w ouldW sk: Mv; C am p-i Miiclwshow;s another;reason & at .die: 
h t:;h re) minimum edncfl- I ^^ ^ rth w o  ;:longer,^possesses the nbd-:;
:,'c.
■
A ik I & PNi I A Ik S ! r ” S k 1C A N A D IA N  LEGION
 , ■ ■.     ■ ,i  —        ■  ,.■■■■■ ■,■■:..:. ■;■■■' ■ ,   ■■■■■■, ..■■■■ ’ ■•.■■■■ ■,..■:■, , . r. .
.
i : : A i v : ; :
n iingW ;re^rt;:frbm ,rthe-new id irec -.j;? 'be ll:; W hat:;:are ; in i u ; educa-





Sea D rh’e, Brentwood Bay
Service Every' Sunday Morning .
: a t TL o’clock;
; ■ Holy, Communion 
.1 )  F irst "and . T h ird ' Sundays; A' ; ,:
:■': A) :'■;; a t :. 8.30,,a.m'.!;
^ s e d  to be representing the Deep • maxim um  standards? I  confessT I aiiie” R ew ’'’*’'c a l ls “ t^
Cove area? __________ _ ^o not know. .And w’—  m. ,mina ,u i .
f
*: 671: Downey/Road;
■D o' T O «R,RvT-:Sidneyi-.:B.C. : ;■;; 
M a v  '22, 1965.
, :: -. ■■■ . -
A
.i
rriarks a ’oput North Saanich second- ; 
! a r y ; school ;being:) sub-stahdardr he 1; ) ;p d s i t io n :;O f :T e s p e c t: ; th rd id g h o u t:^ ^ ^ ^  T h a t  p o s i t i o n
w a s  f u r t h e r  e n h a n c e d  t h i s  ;w’e e k  w h e n ;  t h e  L e g i o n ’s  P a c i f i c  ' TJAirrr.ESS l a n d  i  ; ; ;  “ hints ;th
; C o m m a n d ,  m e e t i n g  in  V i c t o r i a ,  ;V O te d ;;O V e r\v h e ]m in g iy  “ t o  " ; IIm agine it is the; frontier mmltal- [  this. iVei-y hea\w )sum s have been
t a k e ' e a r l y  a p p i ’o p r i a t e :  a c t i o n  ; t O ) s e e ; t h e  N a t i o n a l  F la g )  is  ityythat still lu lls 'u s into th e 'b e lie f « spent ei-ery year on 'upkeep and 
d i s p l a y e d ) a n d )  h o n o r e d  b y  t h e  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o m  i n  that b u r  agricultural: land' is limit-1 improving this .scbroi. while: each 
k e e p in g )  w i t h  ' c m r ' r i t u a l  TO ; u p h o l d  t h e  l a w s  o f  C a n a d a ; ’’ jess . ;People w ho live in this rocky ; district is represented by individual)! 
> ) ):; E a r l i e r  s o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e :  v e t e r a n s ’ o r g a n i z a t i o n  should be the las t to h a r - ; or dual trustees, they should not and
h a d  t a k e n  u m b r a g e  a t  C a n a d a ’s  n e w  f l a g .  : )L e t  ; u s  h o p e  board  did not j
t h a t  t h e  I 'e c o m m e n d a t i o n  ■ o f  P a e i f i c :  C o m m a n d  w i l l  b e  
e n d o r s e d  A v h q ie h e a r t e d l j '  b y  t h e  D o m in io n  c o n v e n t i o n .
L e /fe r '5 )  )Y o :))T lie ) '£ d '/fb f
y rnernbers; ''' w h p: 
:;) have been) lulled 
:)) ; :to ;, sleep: 'b y ' a
„, . ......,,wbere;),dbes,
education start^  We all know 
. there, .should /be no finish to l t . ^ : ; ;
Regarding)' 'M r." Cam pbell's M e-'i'
•.......■ ■■ p o w e rle s s ,m e s - '
)sage wliicli does 
)not ' ’upset': ' Its 
hearers.
MaJiy pulpits 
in our .country 
today m-e filled 
b y  m e n  w h o  
hai’e ceased to ■ 
talk of sin. .A
Jennin,gs ' Biwan : vTote before tlie discrim inate against any' school but I m inister st^aking on a  religious 
turn of ■ the) 'century:.;' “Burn.,'down ' re,garded them ,'UI .as a whole, . ) Rb-TA'- recently could not .give
your c.itie.s and the,y will iu'Lse vUgaih l 'I mig’nt mention here: that a t this -ra - c lear definition oi sm. nor could
Second and Fourth Suntlays
a t  11.C0 a m
V'W .....
/■.-.//
United Church of Canada
Sidney CSiarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. 'Whitmore, B.A. .
SUND.AY, MAY 30
St. PauT.s—Malaview and F ifth 
Services.. . .  .10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School _____-..10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School .............. _10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Cburches 
Rev. Li Glinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday
School 9.45 a.m .
I  ■ '
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily Service and Church 
School .......---------1 1 .1 5  a.m .
; A rchdeacphjEi'H .;
 '..■/■/.■BA'*,'■ D.D.
Telephone )'3S2-9676.;):"))",':
 ' .■ ■■,'■' ■:■■; ■' ;■■■'•■ ■'■■■'■ ' ■ ' '■'■' “ - -■' ■ ■
A;
• ’■! ■. ■: ■: 
w
Tliore is a  question in many 
"minds; : At thd April ) 26, 1965. gen­
eral m eeting of the Deep Cov’e 'V,I. 
Pi'oporty Chvners’ Association, a  
motion was made, .secondetl and car- 
ried; “That a copy of Mr. Cum- 
m ing’s roixirt be .sent to each m em ­
ber of the Deep Cove V,T. Property 
OwnoiAs' As-sociation, without delay," 
To date, as far as I can  a.scertain,
no m em ber of thi.s association has 
received this report. Instead a com-
a s F y  ' m agic.))But"dostroy your"soil i m eeting the chairm an caHed 'the ^ ^ ’̂ , w S " h a s  ceasSd
and the grass will soon be growing lipard to go into com m ittee and it Ls only the w o r s t  of this
on the .streets of every city in the I.therefore jires.s .'.arid .visitors'"had- 'A id  lieaven i s ' the “Beautiful
land,” Living as: I do in a prbvince j M ,  L,.;!'..,-:: i i s lb ■ of Somewhere,’’ Take sin and
where arable land is a t a  p r e m i u m , , o r  council,! . On the o t h e r ^  Av ' just
I am always am azed at the blithe > , j  o i - , oen.vn'a a  cu
unconcern with wiiich governments ! and m an will enjoy Ills churcli
nf |i-»P'd -\ct, jt is po. siblc for councul , ftx>l com fortable there, but that




; f(Mntlnued )From P age One)
m m  , i  a m  n m n  iM m m o t m
consb’uqtiori work in the village had 
not been discussed outside the cMm- 
mittee*, he I’ecalled.
“This is pixir practice on the p art 
of an.v commi.ssioner,” he charged, 
“ to use discussions not yet m ade 
public in order to veto a  budget.”
Commi.ssioner Boa.s added that the 
suggestion i.s.witiiin tlu.- .scope of the 
Municipal"•\ot, but it could be under­
taken without any increa.se in taxes, 
< ho a.ssertod. 'Tliis as.sur.anee h.ad 
been gamed a fte r con.sultation witii 
a chartered accountant 
co.st, ho stated,
S ev en th ”day  
A d v en tis t G hurch
) )vRESTHAVEN'DRIVE')))))) ;
■)★"; ;":':,));" ""))"■) 
PASTOR UW. W. ROGERS
Sabbath School) , ■ ' . .  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas W elfare— Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m,
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“ THE VOICE OE PROPHECY” 
Sundays on 'oUowing radio 
sta tio n s:
(JHUB, 8.30 a.m . KIRO, 9 a.m. 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
— V.TSITORS WELCOME —
S idney  B ible C hapel
“ FiftH Street, Sidne-y




Sunday School and 
:' Bible Class tO.OO a.m.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.) Evening' Servico"?'
-V )■: ';)■ .
SUNDAY. INLAY 30 
7.30 p.m.
Speaker:
Mr.: John S tew art,'of Victoria
'WEDNESDAY:
8 p.m..
; P ray er and Bible) Study
' : . )  ,  ■'■'. )-■ ;: ... ■ : : " )  ) .  ■ ...........
: If we cxinfess cur .sins, He is ' 
faithful and just to! forgive us our 
sins, Euid to cleanse U s from  ail 
unrighteousness.” .
perm it alienation of one, of our most 
precious rc.sources.
In October, 196S, the Capital Reg- i J  
ion will iTO.st the Mationa! Convention '
to contract a dc-bt where the con- ' ehuroh Will not curb sin in the com-
'm unity  because it won't mention
of the Community Planning .Associa- ' 
tion of Ctmada, What will we have | 
here to .show tlie delegate .s?
Wh.nt heritage 'ire we going to 
leave our future generations?
The Capita! Region Planning 
Board pro.sented a plan for .North 
Saanich, unorganized tern to iy .
It is also unfortunate tiiat Mr. . sin
.Mitchell stated “ its repa^'mont i.s I Tho Bible says; 1 . , , “ all have
certain to increase the mill ra te  i.sinned and come .short of the gloiy of
G(kI.” Romans 3:23. “Tlie wagesconsiderably” . By forecasting a ' 
budget, based on the experience of) 
ii,H,il anu p n er >ears.,.tho contracted 
debt could bo paid in future years 
with no increase required in th’fe'
...aM
of sin is death , , . “ Roma.ns 6:2?.,
't "fTn is *he transgre<isinri of the
Law. I John 3:4. 4, “ , . . shall be 
in danger of hell fire ,” Matt. .5:‘22. 
5, “ AikI whoscK'ver was not found in
llu b,A.»k K/! litu: ',V ,.i,S lilt,.) the
™ ;,2 : w  y ' -  (>“ » -  ■ ■ ■ '-'"I" '-" ' t
'God’s-. Word, sin,'
■ - , . , , ,  , , , ,*i.u >,,u .n ivv, U.MU.- ............... ,ait'o vcal iukI .a chui'ch i
. the . village in! .;tlio:;.pre.sent: 'conln> !; Comnilttoo deliberation.s .should;,;:‘'"b clear lini's for future develop- j j j. ■ j discussion"of. this m at-; (ails Its puriiose if it cea.ses to warn
!.!! vorsy of -ihcbrporatlon ■ I itrge )you I not have b'ccii disclo.sed, He avemkl.'. 1 btont, ; .-A;"series of nieetings , wa.s ; . , “ j, [m en and prcs'orit '..to them Salvation
i) He was.' supported by Commis-!! I'old to sound out ptiblic opinion,') ’; , t h e  peoiito M Sidlun ' w  o^torevl freely by G w lthrougli thei
d, judging by tho one I attended, ■ ’ Tin
.., w incoffib i ! u !)y !, e.:;n s
to recon.sider this by-law,” ho con- ] e w a s  s rte   . is 
"cludoiL ! !!“Transf<n-! only SIfI.CXX) o f ' sinner L, ;R. ,airlstian.! 'rhe revela- 
. );rhe) surplus)'for !capl,tal')expenidlture ! tiqn, should!, not have , Ikxjp madi';; 
" out of I'ovenue
hekl 
an
and) the geniTal press rep'irt.'i, the
.iUKlreturn $17,69,S for [\vit)v..iut : prior iTonsent of, the ccnincih, ; bvervvhehiiing .smitlmenl.was in  (;,iv-) 
any emergency that m !giit:arlso.” '" ! i h o  suggested .; ) ) ■’''* plan,- - which ■
ANDRI16S . BOAS, i .’"i shrei blood of His Son, .Icsus Cluist,
' I'ollowirig his stateiYiont of ’ rea- j <A>inmiss!oners Boas , an d ' ’ray lor,': 'h tr  premise .that; 
tm.s!'for!!c!xercising! hi-'''"'-'"*'''-' '>•■■■»''" > 't.-a-, 
the d'lairnum")cali'ed
,, _________       , ...   , ..,... .,....._________ ,
!);:!;':!; ’sons)for!cxerelsitig!his!right;of:"veto;;[,asked: the ehalt'm an to/W ithdraw, his ):''‘'**hild remain, for, the indefinite:;
!;,'.!) !)t  el'iait'num''',can'«l .for, .A"meeting's veto. ),. C imtnissloner: '(Jonnaek ' re- ,; ‘-ssent:ial^' rural. , .  ; \;.;.̂  ■ .
rested ' on 
.N o rth S aan ich
. .; :.on, Juno.3;„tO:rceonsi(ier the by-iaw.;::j:,imune<l adamant,- ■;;; -, ,i .Nevertheless, Mr.. Daii Cunijbcll,.,
-.)■■'■:■ Ho ,alsi) ruled that there vvoiild" bo'-| Later, •■thi?.' vo to 'w as re ln trix luced i nunister of mun.ctpal affairs, .oas.: 
•" no discussion.of. tho b y law  or veto i L r  !di«cussion in face .<;>( the u r g e n t . q u a l i f i e d  .iipiyvab to ,’i , pro- ;
■ ' in the nuKintlmo. ' i need of the "village .for acceptance ! It'ven ;qu:dSfk‘d n p p ro y n M o 'u  pro--
,) Cointilis.sionLT D ouglas'raylor w as ' of its budget. , t will withdraw ;>tXl acres permanently
/indignant.: ; . y  ;! d'he -diairnuin reported th a t . he.) 14*'’ ru ral heritage. Ihis ap- ;
: "Y our rem arks will be iHibli.shod ! h.ad been advised by the provlnclnl'! will hearten the other d e - -
tomorrow, that is w h y  wo should be ! government that contracting for ; velopers who .'dready hold option.s , 
' ' ' perm lttw i to H|X‘ak to it.” ! work on the b.’isis suggestivl is not t on hundred,s of :icres, particularly  In
' CHAIRMAN RELENTS | sound in villages. The govornmenl " >he area north of the airport, When
: . It \vii.s . hl,s probJg,dive under the ;■ :ds<.i .felt ilud the village should h,’tvo ■ tiKiusaitds of proiwi’ly serviced build-
y isw er of veto, iihseived the c h a ir - ; a surpUi.s ;<> (aU back on., ' ' ,h>K >'d’o available in .Saanich
:. Turui rttid thrit vrtis hlsi niling, ; | SET 'I'llE TE.N’OU . Mumciiwlity and Sidney, the .sv'Mndal
Wo luvve the right to ehaUengo i ''In  m y : opinion,'’; said C om rnis-j" '* ''*'^4 decision erics out for public 
[!;: H ie,chair,” countered Cotmnissloner.s sioner 'I’aylor, “ this ilren not hinge i protest and act.ion.









I . . . I
j .;■]' : ■ "-.•'(■
The.' 'Clmlrnviri'' relenteil his' st.ind i thht When we got starteil it Ixikial I 1Y2' (A'lnibriilKO Ave.
. [,, ,. ,,apd. approved'cqmnKnt,'wItloouI.. db,.;[aa^,d,,we were g.iing,,up thro-e, miUs.^,, Viei-wia, KLC, 
cun'iion; ' ' i 'PliMt ■ set tlic ie m r  of - T.hv whole* ' -M.'ty’23."h6a.
TTKbanrunicnt w.as ,l>Te!evant'and ; slt'uatlon, Vi'ouhl it. huri ,To!ii‘ave 10 )■
lunge.s cm the traiwier- of. .tunds .„i.)ri 1 grand ■ in ,tiie .fund?:’.:', l ie  addwi 
” paper, said Commlnsioner T aylor,' i  The nhairmnh riske-d "
Ntt PHDl'OSAIj MADE
ag tln  th.it '■ I vv.HiId like to elf'.'ir tip the point
*'ntl«' is .nothing but.block .UKrtics) SIT.OOO'lie left.;re.tlvc...;yriT2.u.s account, \ m ade .in Mr. M itdiell’s .lo iter of.
/Owt: pohtKW, ; tie ,.cli,.»rgeu, . . " ' I ' l w , it,, .mo .levy ia.xvi. cwunii.;r«vi ; I'l'wigii.Hian .tiru  in u , oiiairm an of
'cluiirtniin’s action ik; just aB'iinwiiir- [( '’ommtssifiner' Rirw, ' ”w.i'' sh'"uVi use ' ilie pin/inee cen im hlre , w ith,the stip-
rantix l'.in i ;Mr,/'MitcluIl's-'.re.sii!;nsi-!v;thiwe' taxes,.' '.'NoIxkV  should pay [)w.irt..of -itKime. Tv>mmission«’*rs',.-ptv>. 
tio n ." ')" )' taxes to be put .in the bank.. -.Itlias, i posi'/.s' to b,)rrow. the mini of. S175,fXN)
'J'be plan wfi« a progiYKWvn, mqvn-j tuyn avtne and 1 objix-i-.,10 i ju s , ,. .1 < to. tie used in public vvorks »n t.itc
and the chairman' w a s ' reek ing',t o ,: would ,rather put It.In 'm y owiybank,; [v illage.'
;ljbK'k.pr(.igi‘ess, he,added, 
'<Atm.iuixx;unr.r'. A.ndrics.'.,B,ia* ox-.} 
,"i(i.,v»L\|....va**,lCi:.lAaii ,**■.1 .t.he. bre.tCli, ■...>  ̂
eonfidcntlil dlscuwioii •
Kfc. ■....Tlici.'ttlggrstion .of
We. are n-:.it collectitvg t::ix('$ for this ! li, is reKreita.li!o that .Mr, Mitchell 
pui*wsc,” .
'l'l::t) b\: u c.ur w; , »..; / u  IV.e> . , : : a . e x j o a i a . i u r c  :a,u .;.ng
j  cntli i n In <?o'ni\mj|*' i adopted igatn  :n:ninst, th e ' ri'Non.lerl |'pl!mn«l.',tof"Sidney.'),.No such' inva-
ca{Urbctitig'":p.catofd'of, tiw.,,<:H.v:rmait,.)'.:''' p),m4.h;'i:s,,byen'mad(f 'to!'t!ie.',finance
.j . i,nhlei‘>y.*i..id :,,tiie., iii.-iUia.r In
»' !'.',vbA:h c,IIt..'I '.e'x jCHliture 'ix  b/iit
N otice of P mWIc N earing
Commimity Planning Area Number 5 
RDZONING'
A jiuliHc hearing will Im ludd in llu* .North .S.uuiieh Stx-omiary 
.SduxI, l(.*r.i .McDmtnld Park Road, .Sidney, on Tuesday, June ,S, 
11*6,5, at 8 p.m,., to hcaiM he following npplicntion to amend the 
zoning reymlaiion.s: —
.Vpplk'iitidu to  n*/()iw prpiM'fty no rlli of J .  W D. S u p er ' 
lu u rk e t lit th e  e o n ie r  of IMe’riivW i Roiul an d  E a s t .Snntileh 
R o ad , d eserllii 'il a.s Ijot 3, S re flo o  6, I ta n g e  'i E a s t .  P la n  
11 (18, from  res ld e u tlid  to  ('otnm er<diil u se  for th e  pur|Mn«««
01 p ro v id in g  a  p a rk in g  lot fo r a  g ro e e ry  s to re .
'The fvixiik'KiM rtinendiuent can l.w InsixHli'H'l at I'UKim'’44fT, 'Dougliis' 
P.undiriK. Parliam ent Buildlugs, Vlrtr:,riri,' between the hmirs of 
Is:?zl nnd 12:P) a.m , iUKl 1:10 mid a.'tX) p.m., Mmid.yv through
.l"’ri(.iny.i, , , , , , ,
All'tbA.v.snT jH.n'soiis wIio. deem .thoir interest In •prr.'»i»'''riy iif.f«,ied liy 
ilu't p^rv'tseu'd tinuutdmetu (diftll lk> afforded rm opprtluiilty to Ik>
' ■IXIN’ SOUTH, Ditt'cfov'. ■ -
Ht'giowil' Planning Division ,
. , ^  Dcivirlment -M ,5Iu.iiidiiid.. .An.ui s .
. . .
.' , M inister o f ' Municipal .,Affaif's .'.') ..) '":,.,21‘2
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
T h e  fimdamental principle 
eminel.'iftv! by B.ahn’u’llnh i.K tlvit 
religious truth i.s not absolute but 
relative, that Divine Revelation 
Is  a continuous and progressive 
■■process, ■' that all the great ix*- 
ligious of the Avorld are divine In  
eilgln, their aim s . a n d . purixise.s 
are one and. the wuiv;:, that their 
teachings .ire but facets of ,one 
truth, that they .differ I’.uily .in the 
non-e.ssentln! a.siMXis ot their, 
trines, . and ! th a t , their m issions 
rei>reKe!'.t .sucees.sivo '̂taRC.s'-ln tlie 
spiritual evolution ; of: : liiiman 
.sreiety',' ),'
BETHEL BAPTIST
m s  BEACON AVENUE
— PHONE 656-3561 —





Mrs. D. A, IMenltt, Mis.s Netty 
Miller, Mr. W, Lottis.
Pn.stor R, W, Prepchuk,




Fifth St.i 2 Biocks N, Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
636-3216
',!"')'S E uv icE s;.! '!))!!,! 
Sunday School . > . ,  ,. - lO a,m.
'Worship;  '');„u a.m,
Evening Seiwice , . 7.30 p.m.
Prayer Moetlng--Tufc3. 7,30 p.m. 
F am ily  N ig h t—Frlday.,7.30 p.m.
i' .'■
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9181 Kn.st .Suiuileii Uesul
Rev. F. R. Fleming. Pastor,
Sunda;.' Selwxil .............  lO.tVi ,a.m.
Worship ................ .....11,(XI a.m.
Evening .S'Onlce ..............7,110 p.m.
Tut;s,--PiM.j,'er and Bible
Study . . . 00 p.m.
Friday—li’oung People*::: S.CO p.m.




are held ni II a.tn, every Sunday, 
) nt K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.






Three Funeral Chapels dedicated
to,, !thoughtf'ul' a.nd, 'jundcrntancling .! 
'[',' 'service, ■;
V l C T O H I i l  S I D N E Y  C O L W O O D
cm  8-3WI.
m
w tf ta a ,
;'f.
I i f . ' . . ; :  '.-....r ...... / . . ' . .  -. .■I .'/'I '.   j.,,4'1.
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 6.56-3505
Kitchen Cabinets - Keniodeluig 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“ H I t’s In Woo<l We Can Do It”
BRUCE M A N N
Backlioc Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 





Pixiprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Q inada Air 
Exptxiss and Air Cargo be­
tween Skinex’ aiKi Airport.
Pfwoci for I'Xist Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Oourteous Serxdce —
VAN VEEN 
LA N D SCA PIN G
EV 2-0827
Sendng Vancouver Island 
and the Gulf Islands.
Lawns, Planting, Rockeries, Rock 
Walls, Natural Stone Work, Tree 
Seix'ice, Gardens Tidied Up mid 
R earranged. Planning Service.
— Free. Estim ates —
18-.0








We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





CTAIN-SAW WORK, TREE F A L L -; CRACKED 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, freej Farm .
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 nr ----------------
EV 2-9595. 19tf GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS, ETC.
---------------------------------------------------  656-3309, evenings. 19tf
SPRAYING, ROTOVATING. ROSS '-------   —
Leighton, Saanichton, 652-1375, RABBITS TOOK 30 AWARDS 
after 6 p.m . 15t£ ‘d May show. Some of them and
FOR RENT—Continued
APARTMENT IN GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply Dr. G ray’s office or 
phone 656-1564 after 6 p.m. 18tf
COMING EVENTS
others for s.alc. 
West Road.
Ingram , 5-165 Old 
21-1
Robt. Scholeiield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FREP BE ARB
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
Brentwood
Excavating - Izind Clearing 
Road Building 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rales
Win. J, Clark - MAiager
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND ,
cane stoles m ade from your older
L s .  Detachable collars n i a d e  i OWNER, SMALL HOUSE, CEN-
from nockihecos. Highest re fe r-i ^cation. Corner lots. View
ences, London and Edinburgh. Olympics. Wcek.lay afterno<in.s
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf ! Fourth St. 2lt f̂
 'iZ T T X Z X  Z A X -Z Y -  "953 KOUR-DOOR CHF.VROLET SE-
POLSONS lltA C lO K  .SERVICE. coiutition, $‘2'i5. Pimne
t;.52-139S. 21-1Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tele­phone 656-3556. 19tf
LICENSED DRESSMAKER. AL- 
terations. Mr.s. Baldwyn, jihone 
656-2215. 19-3
N E W  S ID E -B Y -SID E  DUPLEX, 
two bedrooms. On Patricia Bay 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
Ihom e's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.




[PAINTING ; [ :,[.[[ ' 
';,)®
PHONE 656-1041
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL ;
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installatiosrs 
9824 IfOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C.. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
Registrations for 0-year-old children 




9016 E ast Saanich Road 
N ear the Expci'imcntal F arm  
Super\'isor—Mi's. C, Whitehouse 




PLUMBING a n d  HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Pncne 
K.B. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
24^ Queens /Ave. - Sidriey, B.C. 
' Exterior, 'In te rio r Painting 
Paperhangirig ■/"
F re  E stim ates —- 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
P h o n e  EV 4-4925 - J . D em pster
ATLAS MATTRISS
: ' CO. LTD."
M attress and Upholstery 
M anufacture and Renovation 
8714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs - New / 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree Estim ates - 6.56-2127
/ A  10651 McDonald P a rk  Road—-
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd. „ ,
We Overhaul AJrcraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
S tarters, Etc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
C i i s t o i n  [ l o t o v a t l i i g '  
l @ ¥ e ! ! i i i g ' -  " C u l t i v a t o r ! '
F o rm erly ' of McTavish Road
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
Road, Sidney9561■ ■ ■ ■ 16-8
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. 48Lf
.SIDNEY DAIRY 
Rt'giiiar deliveries tk/'ouglioul North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
M ills , rueam, Gott’ige Cheese 
Egg.s and Butler 
Phone 656-17.31 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
"•TRRF—^ F .  MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING O SPRAYING
® P'ALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fullv Insured 




10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedrooms,, 1,000 sq. ft, $ 95.00
3 bedrooms, 1,200 sq. ft. $110.00




12TH ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE, 
Saanich Peninsula Art Centre 
Arts and Crafts, Saturday, May 
29, ’2-9 p.m.; Sunday, May 30, 
2-5, Sanscha Hall, Sidney. Tea. 
•Admission 50c and 25c. 19-3
SIDNEY" SEA FOOD FIESTA, JU N E 
6, 'lYilista Park. Proceeds to 
Kinsmen charities. 19-*1
13tf
BAZAAR AND TEA, SATURDAY, 
May 29, 2 p.m.. Legion Hall, Mills 
Road. Sponsored by Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to Royal Canadian Legion. 
Transportation from K. of P. Hall, 
Sidney, 1.30 p.m. 20-2
WANTED
'10YS MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
typc phonos; Cliristmas plates; 
Currier and Ives prints; rifles and 
pistols, other curios. Sidney 'Trad­
ing Post. 656-2722, or Box 6'36, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
NOll'TH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB 
Tour, Thursday. June 3. Leave. 
Hotel Sidney 1:30 p.m., to Mr. and 
Mrs. E dgar Woixl, 9065 Lochside; 
Mrs. J . R. E lton,-8623 Em ard Ter­
race; greenhouses. Experimental 
F arm , E ast Saanich Road; Mr. 
and Mrs. F red Hallier, 10784 Ma- 
drona D rb'e; Tea at Mi', and Mrs. 
E. H. Nash, 1212 Lands End Road. 
M embers, plea.se clip out. 21-1
WOMEN’S GOSPEL M E E T I N G ,  
Monday, M ay 31, a t 2:.10 p.m. in 
Sidney' Bible Chaiiel. Speaker. 
Miss Sylvia Sm ith. Slides will be 
shown. 21-1
FR EE — Cl-IICEfEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poulti-y 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
Boston Rocking Chair, $35; Three- 
Mirrored Vanity, $35; Six Victorian 
High-Backed Q iairs, each $10; Large 
Duncan Phyfe Extension Table, $55;
____________________________ Oak Buffet, $60; Glass-Topped Cof-
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, ID E A L' fee Table, $30; Antique Walnut Up-
family boat. , Make rea.sonable" bolstered Love Seat, $125; Maliog-
■ ■offer. Phone 656-2485. )5 t f ; *viyany Chest ot Drawers, $50; Black
FURNISHED A P  A R T M E  N T OR 
house, close in, for two to three 
months. Two adults. 479-2693.
'21-1
PART - T I M E  STENOGRAPHER - 
bcxvkkceper. Box E, Review.
, 21-1
ANNUAL SPRING FES'IIViVL WILL 
be held F riday , June 4, a t 7 p.m.
Ul Sidney school auditorium. Bring ; 
the whole family. Evei'yone wel-
01 .‘7come. "
HOME-BAICING SALE, SATURDAY, 
June 32, 10 a.m . in  ib'ont of Bank of 
Montreal. Sponsor-ed by St. Eliza- 
beUr’s C.W.L. V : 21-3
.'["F O R /H m E  
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made -; Land) Cleared
) ) '; ;! ^ ^ )R ." O L D F IE L D /:  :[;)/■/; 
Royal Oak GR 9-1S84
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAIj CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  ) Line Work. “ 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
APPRO. 3-TON BROICEN GRANITE.
Suitable for rockeries, retaining Wahmt Welsh
walls, etc., $8.00. Phone 656-1071. : -
20-li FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth S t : — Sidney !
— Phone 656-3515 —MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR 
656-1784. ) ) , / - 20tfbags.
GOOD; F  0  U R-R O 0  M H O  U S E, 
bath, ■ utility room, garage, sbic-




BOOKKEEPER, WITH T  Y P I N G  
ability. Some' experience neces­
sary. Salary com m ensurate with 
ability. Box 226, Sidney. 20-2
FULLY EXPERIENCED MECIlAN- 
ic or front-end man. Beacon Mq- 
, tors, Sidney. :) ;- 21-1
FOR BEAUTY; COUNSELOR I ^ ;  /: ):
formation /p le a s e  phone, 652-2175
or 383-6311" ! /  /"
)-■/", ;RICHARDS;/—/T o  LauTejiceUmid^^^
Elizabeth R ichards a t  F o rt St. Jolm, 
twin/ daughters, sistcd’s for Sally,
PeimY/and-Oavid;.-'//;::):;)/;///"/): y:;')./"2M:;./)
coed, on double corner lot,: one) Qdse to race track, fenced ) and
block off Beacon/Ave. Phone 656- drained, half in oats, half in  meadow-
: :1053. 20-3 land. ; 'Eieht-stall barn.
HELP WANTED—Female




SALES - SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 
Five-Year Paym ent P lan 
General Sheet Metal Work
Saanich Sheet Metal
GR 9-5258 -  EV 5-7154
4821 MAJOR UOAO - R.R. *
G. W . Peters-
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— Free E stim ates - -  
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Sauaicbton 
— liio iie  (I5'b22«l —
E .M m m G
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Ta.xi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - M arine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR,
Swartz Bay Road
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
— PHONE 656-2832 —
39ti
/ ^  tf | Penta Diesel 
• W Aqiiamatic
•The Best Mai'ine) Engines Built!
" Sales and Service
SHOAL IIARBOR MARINE LTD.




a p p l i a n c e
L"' A I T> vx.-rrx TT'nIK;
! 6 5 6 .U M /! . /K . : !
""
Sicfney bnciscapiaig
/F ree  Estim ates 
PHONE 656-2457 
1390 WJiins Koail, Sidney 17-1
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tliird St., Sidney • 650-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
t. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N.H.A. or V.L A. or 
conventional ns low na 
$10.25 sq. ft.
Free E.9tlmntes - No ObllRntlon 
Phone (t56-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Service 
■ MercrtilHerw 
New and Used Motors 
Phone (1.5«-'4n«5 anytim e — 
Harold D<»us • tn'08 Third SI.
M anager li'ljiiney, B.C.
SLEGG BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Quality Homes 
A Complete BulldlnR Service— 
Coinmcrelal or Residentlnl.
We will look after all flnnnolnR. 
iipplichtion papers, d(!.signlni,j of 
your home or bulUl to your) plan, 
Como In and discu.ss your plans, 
No obligntion, ) /
Ph. 650-1125 . Evenings «5a.2»in 
9761 Fifth St., Sidney
BRICKWORK
Ma.sonry Contnu'toivs 
Specializing in CIvimncy.s, 
Firoplacc.s and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-6032 - EV'5-1700 17-27
_  ■/
FAWCETT-;;/; p i j /■) Range:,'/ •: F u U y ....
autom atic,"reg. $409, S A I^ " :/ .$298 qi^ / ibis brand-new,) / tliree-bedtoom, 
ADMIRAL 20 Cu; ^Ft. Freezer. , no-b.asement/homo.// Has frunily-size 
Reg. $279, s a l e . t  _ : .  "-$238 living b;ooin/with attm ctive fireplace, 
QUICK / SPIN DRYER. Regu- /sunny cabinet electric / kitchen with 
la r $119.95."/..,/ / .;/ :) . - / / .  /.$99.95 dming area, large mcxiem utility 
ADMIRAL 23’? Consolettc TV; "  j robm, ) GGM;' heating, ca rp o rt/w itli 
Reg. $279.95, SAl.E :?299 storage room on blacktop' d rive/ On
i sewer. Financed as you wi.sh.
-$148'-,„ )■,:". ,'"/$13,750. '
AVON C A L L I N G -  LADIES IN 
Saanich Peninsula to  represent 
Avon in convenient icrritory close 




"")/?//.)', ./Male? or-, ■ Female/'/
V: '■
rilO R  Wringer- Waslier.
Reg.) $179.95, SAI.E, , 
ADMIRAL Stereo. Reg. $609,
. SAIJ6—ONLY -/  : . ) -
HOOVER W’ashor and Spin 
Dryer. Reg. $219, SA LE:. 
McCLa RY-EASY Range.
De Luxe. Reg. $289, SALE. 
ADMIRAL Solid Slate Stereo.
Reg, $489.95, SALE   :
BEATTY Square 'I'ub Waslier.
./$447
.$178:;
556-1154 /  Mr. Elw'oli 477-3988
SPARIvLING
• BRAND'NEW [.;// ; / ) " ) [  
. $208 Thvce-bedroom homo, large living 
I room witli fireplace and oak floors,
; ),$427 gooxi-size d’lning room  /with sliding 
: iglass dfxrrs' to sun deck. Modernr-iA.li.T. ;>i|U*ULr l u vv (i.-itiut . ■ ha*-*”;' .
W /lim er Reg, $234,50 SALE .$168 eat-in kitchen, OOM heating, f u l l  
ADMIRAl ' i O” Portable TV. | concrete basement, carport, on
R e g .  $ 209 .95 ,) SALE ) : . - -$177.88 , «ewer. Low down paym ent accept-
i able. $1,6,950.
656-llbl Mr, El wel I //477-3988BUTLER BRO.S. .SUPPLIES 
1.720 Doii.gl as St. EV 3-6911
M ISCELLANEOUS__
S 0  S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
/ complete uphoLslory service at
rea,sonalJe rates. Phone 65G156'1 
9651 Elghih lit
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael WllllamH Boarding a n d 
Training Kennels, Patricin Bay 
Highway. 65’2-2112. / 'Uf




A. C. IIOWF- 
860 lti»rd«ey Bond, Smiulchlon
Also Indiislrlal and (lommendnl
47-tt
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Ihvv «i:i • «5«-33l3
Beuemt AviMuie • .Sidney, H.C. 
EvenhigH and Sunda.VH 650-2600 
Flmvers far All OeeiudaiiH
Caiidertoii Plumbiiig" 
Heatiiifi Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hoiir Service 
9751 Filth St., Sidney, B.C.
Phone 656-1811
/"" II
I,.ot us e.stinuito your now 
gnniRO, carport;, cabinet; 




I’lame (156 1135 - 3701 FUlli St.
, m -ii
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
14ione 05(t4781.
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
washiitg at all breeds, PoodlOH 
are  aur Hpccialtios, Douglas at 
Clovordale, KV r>4)(ill6, •Ilf
.SIDNEY RUDE REIFAXR • -  FOR 
I’lrHt-claHU florvlcft and 1,op"q;ialily 
worknuinahip. Ramc-day fiorvioo 
on all repalra; 25 ycara ' cxpori- 
cnco. SatlHfactlon giinrantcw l.
OppoHito Rlegg Bro.s. liUmbor, 
97(19 Filth ,Sl.. Hidney. 6r)(l-’2555.
4!ltf
aiN V A i j4sch8N’r  " ' a n d  r e s t  
Home—Belgrove Hou,so, 1198 Mar* 
eluinl Road, Bnintwood Bay,
Plmno 652-1552. 1211
.SIDNEY VILIaAGE 
Only a block from Ibo w ater with 
sea ' view, ’l"wo-b(’droom home on 
90xl(X) lot, Neai' ti'ansporiatlon and 
Klore. $9,000,
RETIREMENT
.Suilable foi' retirem ent home o r  
"■ound inve^inienl for rental .Snundlv 
conslructefi and in excellent ropair. 
D iy , vvell'di'alned lol, 101x101, Near 
inis and sloi'c, $6,950, lei’ins.
V BREA’nilN G  SPACE 
Comforlabic living w iili, ident.v of 
breaihing space. ,Si(lne,v , Vllliifte, 
’riu'i.'e bedrooms, liasemenl. with 
large rum pus room .,O ruvacre lot.
., //?/,. ,/, ŜI0,9 0 0 ; ,,, /̂:/'rê
,/ ,t w ())!L0‘T S /'/
Sidney Vlilau'c, iwo / a(l,|i\('eril lots, 
$2,500,'1akos b o lb .: ' A
; THREE BEDROOMS 
i.ow down paytvn'iii. Brand new, 3 
bedrooms, swi.sh fireplace, lols of 
iieadroom in tbe ba.si.uneiit. Lei us 
show /vou througl' ll; It Iwikk gfvnl 
to u s - s e e  what you ibink of it I
STDNTilY R l ) b \ i ; r Y  i / r i ) .
fi56-2(»22
John Brnee - • - ■ 650-2023
Jolm Hicks . . - . 1)50-3372
Bill MacLerHl ■ - • 650-20f)l
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Avo,, Sidney
u I Ious('1iiiiitiiiu'f ’
/;"/' ■);■'
',""/ ,■:/








)' Student Psychiatric Nurses r /// 
Male and Fem ale
■ MENTAL HEALTH )
/)’■■/"/■)'/SERVICES?/;,;/)/)■')̂
B.C. Provincial)'Government / 
'J'lie Pj’ovincial Mentiil Health .Ser 
vices offens a  two-yeai’ training pro­
gram  in Psyciiiatric Nursing wliich 
prepares its graduates/ for a  career 
in: this hr,inch of the goyernment 
sondco; (h’aduatc.s a re  eligible for 
licensui’e as Psychiatric Nurses in 
British Columbia. 'Hic program  
offers academic courses in .Science 
and Nursing .subjects iuid Clinical 
practice in Psycli iatric. Mental Re­
tardation, Geriatric, and Medical- 
Surgical
,
(Continued From  Page One) 
 --
Canadian Air Cadets. Tiie aclive 
club lias supported m any other com ­
munity projects here .since its  in­
ception, notably the Kinsmen H ealth  
Centre on Sidney Ave.
Donor of tho Kinsmen Club of the 
Y ear Trophy, 3Vevor Thompson, 
presently lives at Nanaimo. He was 
a  co"founder of the Kinsmen organ i­
zation and is a life m em ber of the 
Sidney club, as well as honorary 
president of District Five,
FU N ER A L b  I RECTO RS




, '/■;/:•.[ '• k'./)'
' ;■/////■)•?; '
F o u r t h  stree t, Sidney — 656-2932
.sparkling retirem ent home. 
Now roof, sink, w aler lank 
tmd Cbuntor-top Comphdoly 
retimn-aled, V a c a n t  and 
wailing for /you to move right 
i l l ! I Lmaded at Iho com er 
of ,Seventh St. an d O rc lu ird . 
Priced to sell at $75(H). Idione 
EV. 5-9167, ' ' / / /" ,  ' / 2Uf
llEATEl.) KENNELS. INDIVIDUAL 
runs, IlrMlherlee Boarding Ken- 
. nulfi, Sidne.v,, 6:>0'14T9. /Pltf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
:Mft7 MidiivliHV Ave. 
/Sidney, n . a
PHONE 656-?.!95 « H
Read, The,'Review!
SANITARY GARBACiR SERVICE 
Sitbuiy Clcan-Uti. R ay llvwcoll, 
656-1920,• ' . 21tf
f 'n g l 'm t  pfVI'DVA’I'ING CUL'I'I- 
vnilng and b lad cw o rlt. B. Lclr 
/ man, 656.2707. 4011
TR'E'lT'nUCKiNO, F iL U N fJ  AND
lopping. I ’hono t»56*3182, 4UI
1NT ElU (311''DECORATINOr AI/rER^ 
niions nnil repairs. No job too 
' small. Tlea.snnalile rales. Phono
'rW{)-BEDRG().M STIU’CO BUNGA* 
low in Sidney, by owner, Plrvne 
65fi-3051. , 4H4
ROTOVA'l'lNG, l-'GR THI’) HEST
in g;’o‘di'.n cuMiv.dlon, PqwcII. 
(i,5fl.'W01. 12ir
12.1-T. CLINKER SEA BOAT, IN- 
hoard eni:;lne, plywood dinghy, 
o,'!!',?, paddk'f!, lib? juekels" AO for 
$150. Phone 656-1537, 20-2
GaLDEN'^'!1''ERT1L1ZER, ’■ W E  I.) I„ 
rolled ni.inure. ii.Si-.t.iu'.t, evrmuiht.
12-tI
FOR RENT
/ [ l i )
3'W(3, LARG14 BASEMENT ROOMS, 
/ /n e w ly )  renovated. ,Stove, light, 
sink, hCi'd and water, Adults only, 
$5() month, Brcntwond Bay, 652- 
2156, ''"20-:i
A VIEW APARTMEN'l’ /AT THE 
Breakw.',dcr will be nvailablo 
about July 1. Ploaso phono 656- 
3190 or Box 11, Tlio llcview. 20lt
CHII.DIIEN'.S SAND BOXES, 1 F I’.
X 4 ft, X 8 in.. with Hand, $6d e l, i 
EV3(K)17. 1411 >
APARTMEN'l', s t o v e :, E'fU'DGE, 
heat, light and water Included, 
Suilable foi- oni* or two peo|)le. 
$6,8 inonth. Non-,smokers only, 
Phone: 656.2512: : /21(f
A (ILASSHFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view circulate,'! (bi’ouuhout thou- 
sandu of homea. •
■ /■;; L M T i n r r ,  ■::[['■,:[': 
In Sidney
Brand twsv ’J-ht/dixKtm Kulleu rd 
$85.09 ]>er nionllr, To view . /  .
ADMISSION REQUIREMEN'l'S 
Academic: minimum of G rade X 
with proforonco given to , applicants 
with further educidion and gtHxl 
grades.
Ago: 18 ycar.H.
Health: evidence of physienl and 
emotional hoallh,
/P e i’somility:' evidence of s«x:ial 
nii'durily and ethical .standards.
PERSONNEL POUCIES 
Earning,SI a substantial monthly 
stipend is paid in return for Ihe pea'- 
foi'maucc of nur.sing duties:
/' ,/) Women '//Men 
b’irst/ six m o n th s  $113 $150
Second six m o n th s - ) * $158 $195
Second year • :- / • ) - ' $173 / $225
'I'wo weeks’ vacatioii with pay: 
aecommorlrdion and tneals a t  a|.v- 
proximalely $30 per inonlh; tmifonns 
and/jaundi’y' piw hlc(l,//,v 
)): Entm nco Dides: •//,'■"')/'
Fall: .Seplembci' 1965 
Spring: Fclmuary 1966 ;; 
Inleiv'stcrl eandidab'K arc advlserl 
to juako formal aiiplieatlon 3-6 
monllis prior to Ihc desired entrance 
dato.'"
For fiu'ther information imd ajtpll- 
calion form s apply IMMEDIA'I’EILY 
to 'I’he Departm ent of Nursing .Edu- 
calion. Education (Jcntro, E;s ,SON' 
DALE, l i e .  21-1
S A N D S  M Q R T U A R y  L ^  
"The Memorial Chapel of Chimeu"
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STiSl. 
Victoria, B.C. EV 3-7511
AUTO LOANS
MADE
T O  MEASURE
BOARD AHD ROOM
WOUEBNG FAMILY IN .SPANKING 
n e w  home, have too m u ch fo o m . 
Large fmuished room itvailable 
Including 'I’V, jihino, cbeslerfleld 
suite, (ind own lelejdione, etc. E'or 
t,w»>) unlvcrsUy or Nvurking givlH 
with own trnnKporlalion, 'ren min- 
/  utos : " f r  o m )) V ietdrla,) "UinchciM 
packed; if iieccHsary, Quiet for 
-'todyirij'; PelaVi'vV Almovphcrr' 
Meid lime.s can btf lu'i tuigcd, Lauii- 
tlry facilities, I ’rlv id ir entrance. 
„ Ik tx4 , /Review .''./'■ ' 21-2
TO s u n ’ AliL INGOMES
." ." " '• ) ," O N ''T H E " " ;V '" '" ': :  
BANK OF MONTREAL 
FAMIUY FINANCE PLAN [?
)[";))[);/"■/.'/LOW-COST,,/);: 
/ L I F E - I N S U R E D
/;)";'/,;;;:)?/;'[LOANS'';//./;';': ;■'■'/?
[-'■[':[ CALL^/NORM'/LANG
A T ,;6 5 6 -i,i8 i;,v '/;:;;
i
P l io n o  fi5B -2864
51 f
'LOST!
1»AI,.E :: GHl'.;i6N , A N  D ,, YEI-LOVV 
budgerigar, I’nontf b.ybliiirt*. 21-1
PACKAGtE POLICY 
SPE C IA LISTS
Personal!
HOMEOWNEllS-AUTOMOBILE
' 'B u s i n e s s ! ; y ' ; v [ ? [ -/[■■['?!//','
GDMPREHKNSrVE 
P R O ln illT y  & CASUAIAY /';
SIDN'ftlY ')•/" ",'•/'":)'/
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M IN IS T E R  B B P L IB S
'Members of the South Salt Spring 
Island W.I. met at th e  home of the 
secretary, Mrs. Dorothy M'iddlemiss, 
recently. - 
With 14 present, Mrs. R. Lee, 
president, opened the m eeting by 
reading a poem written by M ary 
G arlan d , Coleman of P o rt Washing­
ton, Pender Island, which was print­
ed in  the B.C.W.I. Newsletter.
A donation of $50 will be sent to 
the Lions Club’s P ioneer Village 
fund. The members a re  also holding 
a special ra.spberry te a  on July 22 
a t the Fulford Hqll, to raise funds 
towards tiie hall’s project of a  new 
entrance.
GREAT NEED 
“There is a groat need for this as 
Ihe hall is in constant use and there 
is little room (or large crowds,’’ 
said Mrs. Lee.
I.zetters cam e from officials of the 
Solarium and the Crippled Children’s
PENOIR \House Two
Hospital, thanking the W.I. for 
donations. ' *
During the singing of tho hymn 
“ P raise  m y soul, the King of Hea­
ven ’’, a  Salt Spring Island bride, 
E lizabeth Dane, only daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Douglas Dane of Ful- 
ford Harbor, walked down the aisle 
of St. Helen’s Anglican Church in 
Vancouver on May 7, on the a rm  of 
her father, to be wedded -to Jam es 
C harles Tutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H ubert Tutt, of Vancouver.
The bride’s attendants were Mrs. 
V. Knight of Victoria, .matron of 
honor, and the Misses M argaret 
M orris andj Barbara /N e  w m  a n, 
bridesm aids.
B est m an was Allan Letrie, and 
ushers w e r e ’ Frederick Tutt and 
Wayne Bertram. /-• ? '
V " " A /r e  the wedding'
a t ' Hanney’s Reception Hall. The 
toast to the bride was.given by Cecil 
Fitzgerhld.
The couple left to spend their 
..  ̂ honeymoon in Paradise Valley; and
will reside in Vancouver on their 
'/ "  "//'.//'".return.
;:.■ // /;  .M r;/.and /Mrs./;bane /spent/,a:/few
days in 'Vancouver visiting friends.
Plans a re  being m.ade for m em ­
bers to visit the Solarium on May 27. 
I t  is m ainly through the W.I. oi’gan- 
ization that the Solarium cam e into 
being and m em bers keep up their 
inlerc.st and assist in the upkeep by 
sending donations.
A letter from  the m inister of lands 
and forests, the Hon. Ray Willi.ston, 
came in  answer to an  urgent protest 
sent by the W.I. regarding the in­
discrim inate rem oval of oysters 
from crown foreshore.
JOINT STUDY
Mr. Williston stated: “ I can now 
advise you that the m atter referred 
to is under joint study by senior 
officers of tlie lands .service, the 
commercial fi.sheries brancii of tlie 
departm ent of recreation and con- 
seiwatiori, and the department of 
he.allh sciviccs.
“ It is expected tiiat tiie study will 
be compleled at a very early date 
when regulations will be implement­
ed which will be designed to provide 
an effective and practical admini.s- 
tration and control of the situation.
“The interest shown by the Wo­
men’s Institute in this m atter is 
very much appreciated."
Recipes are brought to the m eet­
ing by m em bers and presented at 
roll call. These are being collected 
to be put into booklet form a t some 
future date. All are tested <ind favor­
ite recipes of the mem bers.
The next meeting will be held a t 
■the home of Mrs. W. Y. Stewart a t 
Beaver Point oh June 10.
I . " ; : / / "
'i-■
Miss N etta K err, from  Vancouver, 
is enjoying Sunny Nook for a sunny 
stay.
The 'B.C. Historical As,sociation, 
Gulf Islands’ branch, were I’epre- 
sented by past-president, Donald 
New, vice-president, Mrs. C. Swartz, 
.secretary, M rs. C. Cla.xton, and a 
number of o ther members, a t the 
Cranbrook conference o\’er the Vic­
toria Day week-end.
'When m em bers of the vesti'y of St. 
P eter’s Church, Port Washington, 
met recently, it was decided to un­
dertake a project to com m em orate 
,iO yotirs of St. P e te r’s Church life. 
The project is to bo the much-
House Two carried off the honors 
in the annual b-ack m eet of the Salt 
Spring Ishind elementai’y-secondary 
school with the high aggregate of \ 
1,675 points.
House One wa.s second wite’ 1658 
and House Three third w ith 1570 
points. Pupils from the outer 
islands comprised House Four and 
scored an aggregate of 1287 points.
Individual high aggregate winners 
were: senior boys, M ichael Bonar,
nccdtxt enlargem ent of tho church I Bambrick, 44
and frm^elled: to Chilliwack A or//a  
:: : / "" /aAek"/before " returning /"t6̂ ;̂ / F^ 
Harbor.
A NG-LICAN 
C L E R G Y  M E E T  
A T  G A N G E S
Cowichan Deanery Chapter, which 
now includes the Anglican parish of 
Salt Spring held / the May meeting 
at Gai'tges where m em bers were 
guests of Ven. Dr. R. B. Horsefield 
and 'Mrs. Horsefield a t the rectory.
Clergy attending were Rev. D. B. 
Houghton, Ladysmith; Canon Roy 
Crisfield, Duncan; Rev. /  W. E. 
Greenhalgh arid Rev. W. R. Jeffcott, 
Quamichan; /Rev. R . G. Mathews. 
Lake" Cowichan; " Rev. J . G/" Mat- 
I hews, Chemainus. /
: Canon Douglas Horsefield of / St. 
/L,eonard’s-on-Sea, Sussex, England, 
who has been visiting his brother 
Vcn. Dr. Horsefield, was guest 
speaker at the meeting. :, " /':
by the extension of the west end.
Mr. and M rs. E rnest Blatchford, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ma.sterson, 
all from Vancouver, are week-end­
ing a t their P ort Washington home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lafortune, and 
Wendy, spent the long week-end as 
guests of'M r. and Mrs. P eter Stev- 
ens.
■Mr. and Mrs. J . Wilson have Jo 
Anne Holden and their son and 
daughter, Joan  and John, all from 
Victoria 'for the week-end at their 
Armordale home.
Mr. and M rs. Doug Bixiok have 
Mr. and Mrs. M assa and children, 
from Victoria, as their guests. Last 
week Mr. and Mrs. Vic Stewart, also 
from Victoria W ere entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Brook.
M r. and M rs. Max Allan have Dr. 
and Mrs. B ert Archer and family, 
who have brought a friend witli 
them, 'Miss Ruth Teeple, all from 
West Vancouver, for the big week­
end. . /
Mr. and M rs. C. R. Brackett, have 
Ray Brackett, and his wife, who 
was form erly m usic-teacher on the 
island, with their daughter. Fay, 
and ; F ay ’s /g irl, "friend, Thrifo 
Spooner, a ll from  Vancouver.
The/ women’s group of 'Pender 
Island United Church have "made 
plans to: hold their straw berry tea 
on June 30, a t the Glade.
The Ladies’ Guild of St. P e te r’s 
Church m et on Friday, May 21, at 
Pine Haven, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Straker. Fifteen m em bers were 
present. The results of the  spring 
tea were com puted a t  $145.94. Time 
was /spent) in /  discussion of the.
points. Intei'mediate boys, Cam­
eron Humphreys, 54 points; girls, 
Doreen Moulton, 41 points. Junior 
boys, Glen Hughes, 48 points; giris, 
Janice McMillan 41.
fiA L I ANO
Victor Zala and E arl Young are  
home from hospital in Victoria.
Reg. Vernham is home from  a 
visit to Vancouver.
Bert Furlong, who is a m iner and 
travels extensively through the 
Northwest Territories and the Arc­
tic, spent .several days with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and M rs. 
G. W. George.son, J r.
'Mrs. O. Inkster has .spent the past 
week in Seattle visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jev  Tothill, of Dun­
can, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
T. Tothill.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rose, of San 
Franci.sco, arc visiting Mr. Rose’s 
brother-in-law and .sister, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. George Georgeson, Sr.
S. S. Riddell .spent the past week­
end visiting his daughter and family, 







Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
completing its 51st year of operation, 
and its seventh since moving into 
the new hospital, continues to oper­
ate in the black, according to re ­
ports given a t recent annual m eet­
ings held throughout the G u l f  
Islands.
llenewal of ferry sei-vice between 
the outer islands and Ganges, com­
mencing in June is viewed with 
favor by the board of m anagem ent.
The chau-man of the board of
Respiration Unit w as purd iased  for 
the hospital’’, (by the ’Women’.s 
Auxiliary).
Tribute was paid by 'the chairm an 
to the Women’s Auxiliary which 
paid foir the C.A.R.S.’s room, the 
respiration unit and m any other 
pieces of useful equipment, and have 
further undeii.aken to furnish the 
new sunroom, which is rapidly- 
nearing completion. Patien t days 
'totalled 3,5.52 and newborn, 176, du r­
ing 1964. Outpatients treated  num-
m anagem ent’s report stated, “ The bered 895. Total of 347 operations 
standby generator which for m any } were perform ed and 1,638 X-rays 
years ire  lacked is now fully instal- I  read. Tribute was also paid to the
led and was thankfully used on sev­
eral occasions when 'the local Hydro 
failed. A .special room for the Can-
e.xcellent am bulance service .main­





Ru.ssell T h o r  b u r  n, Vancouver, 
spent the week-end visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thorburn, 
Vesuvius Bay: Also visiting the
Thorburns was Miss Mai’garet Mor­
ris, of Vancouver.
Mi.ss Daphne Williams, Vancou­
ver, was the week-end guest of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton.
Susan Fellows returned to Vancou­
ver after spending the holiday week­
end a t her home at G an g es.)
Also hame for the week-end was 
Colin Booth, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Ernie Booth, Ganges Hill: /
, Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Mor­
ris 'for the holidays were fheu’ son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
P e ter Bousfield,. Shawnigan Lake, 
accompanied by Michael Perkinson, 
also their son Robert from  Powell 
River and John) Campbell from Vic- 
foria. ' " , '
Mr. and Mrs. Peter) Stanford with 
Edward and Brooke, West Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end a t Ganges 
/visiting Mrs.; Stanford’s fa th e r,D r:
Mayne Island R a tep ay ers’ Asso­
ciation held its annual general 
m eeting a t  the commimity hail on 
S atu rd ay  evening, May 22. F . J. 
Dodds presided and 60 m em bers 
wei-e present.
A fte r the opening rem arks and 
the read ing  of the m inutes, a re ­
p o rt was given by the roads com­
m ittee, wbich w as la rge ly  con­
cerned with the  m eeting of th a t  
committee with th e  d is tric t eng in ­
eer, Mr. E lston. The m ain po in t 
of th is  m eeting w as th a t  a p p a r­
ently no e ffo rt had been m ade by 
the departm ent of highw ays to 
secure rig h ts  o f w ay in various
adian A rthritis and Rheumatism So- : CHRONIC HOSPI'rAU
ciely was built in the basement and i In plans for tlie future the report
is in use every week. A Bennett said, “We have made application
for iMirniission to build .a clironic 
hospital in Improvement Di.strict No.
I 9. We have received a le tter from 
i the depuly m inister a.ssuring us that 
j we will get immediate action re- 
1 garding this m titter as soon ;is the 
has an oxygen resuscita tor, and i framework of the Act is completed, 
tra ined  personnel to  operate it. / The agreem ent is that the provincial 
Mr. M artin  has also given th e , government will pay 50 |>er cent of
the cost of this project. We under­
stand that the federal government 
will also assist financially. In  view 
of the fact that our hospital district 
has more people over the ag e  of 65 
than any other hospital d istrict in 
British Columbia, we feel .tliat a 
chronic hospital is a “ m ust” . 
RE-ELECTED 
J. G. Reid, G. S. Humphreys and 
Ed. Richardson, all of Salt Spring 
Island were re-elected to the board 
of m anagem ent for a further three- 
year term . ?A vacancy on Salurna:
island a  considerable am ount of 
equipm ent fo r the sm all em ergency 
hospital, which vdll now be in 
operation  over the sum m er vaca­
tion period.
A ta lk  on the school situation  
was given by J . C larke, the school 
trustee. In  i t  he m entioned th a t  
there  would be an increase in  the 
school m ill ra te  th is year and a 
fu r th e r  one next year, when the 
new high  school will be built. 
T here w ere a num ber of questions 
about the  sm all re tu rn  of the total
i
m Y  ", • : school ta x  collected on the island, i I.sland rem ains to be filled
Ml. ELston, who . took copious and the general high cost of educa
, J , 0 /  L. Stanton. ..'Mrs. Stanton/w as
church gai den tea, to be held June . attending) a) w eavers’ conference
20, a t /.Vyaterleaj; by, kind invitation 
of / P ro f/"an d  M r s . : Grayon-Smith. 
They completed arrangem ents to 
g ive:) tlie /sp rin g ) tea") moriey "to )sup": 




5 " / ’ - By)BEA"HAMILTON)
A question has come up on the 
waterfront of Fulford Harbor—docs 
a://seaguU/))protect" the " duck from
■ '• ■/
":';.//predators,//sucli":as"/)the/greM;^ 
eagle, the fish liawk (or osprey))
; Because time and again, tho same
') manoeuvre is seen.about this time
/ of/thfoyear/) the huge bald/eagle, oil 
this bccaslpn a/full adult, with )the 
pure white head and 'neck and gi'eat 
/  white fan-like tail, sails down on 
" ) silent" wings, /k iars several times 
' /  over the harbor, spots a duck for
supper and almost; im mediaiely is 
joined by Mrs. Eagle, more brown
'Members of Victoria, Vancouver 
/ arid Shawnigan Lake tennis clubs 
participated in an “annual event” 
throiMlay tennis tournament during
i tiian white. They quickly get into a 
.lp\v: flying) position/ 'Where they  can 
■herd a duck or two and keep it 
going in  f ran t ic cir cl es , diying every 
.second,) as / the / eagle savqops lower 
and lower.
BIT HEADSTRONG
/ / Arid "wiiat/ liappened ? Along /came 
an indignant seagull, yourig enough 
to 1)0 a bit headstrong (you can tell 
by/his darker featliers which only go 
wlii'te and g ray  after seyeral y ea rs). 
This one "would have been about a 
two-year-old/,)’:).')"))/)"'")
Me promptly tackled the  big male 
bald-head who//was trying to drive 
ihc duck/itowards his m ate, circling 
higher above SkuU Island.
/ Then 'followed a curious battle 
whore no)one touched anyone; the 
eagle flew lower and lower^ and 
ti'iod to m ake a quick grab at: the 
diving duck, and each time Mr. Sea­
gull .swooshed over, almost on top 
of Ihc big bird (never underneath-— 
I '  expect the gull knew bettor) a.nd 
llie gull timeil Iris attack each time 
‘t'ho duck cam e up for air.
Ccilgaiy is roprc.sented on the ' from England to m ake their home i 
isi-and here eye/ry .year .by .'Mr. arid V ictoria." They are) guests, for: se\ 
Mrs. J. D. Middlemnss, who are  en­
tile holiday week-end on tlio courts 
of Harbour llousc Hotel, Gangc.s, 
Winners " wore: m en's douWcs, 
P eter Bousofiold, Shfiwirigan, arid
WATITNG
The female cague had taken off 
and was circling on widespread 




i' ' , 
■' ")'; 
.. .
/  George/McMliin,; Victoria; runners- waiting to .see wiiat her mate
,"/up Ernic) Milgi'am,/Vaiicoiivcr,) ’ a'nd ’‘L v/,/
Harry Harwood, 'Vancquwr." MIxckI 1 " Ukril, the gull partly won; partly
doublos,: ErniqMilgram, Vancoiivcr, 
iand Bctl.v Ctilobrook, Victoria; run
ners-uj),
Jiocause a I'uvcn joined Iris s id e , of 
the battle. T h e  (livohom bing of the
/jo jong/a/respite /at"their; Hope/Bay
home. ,■■■■".' ■ ■ ........
-"/.Mrs. HiUier /is here )again, too, at) 
Lyndaly.
/ On Friday, M ay 19, tlie Pender 
Island school had an interesting oc­
casion. Since last .lanuary, the Mc- 
Micking chap ter of the I.O.'D.E. in 
Victoria have donated sum of $50 
to bo u.sed for purchase of books in 
the school lib rary . A num ber of 
reference books have been pur- 
cha.sed. Three representatives of 
the I.O.'D.E. visited Pender, and took 
the opport.'unity of visiting the 
seliool. They wore i/'cceivcd by 
grade eight .students, and an excel­
lent im prom ptu siiecch of welcome 
was given by Linda Allan. Tho 1hroe 
visitors took the opportunity inspect­
ing the books purchased. Tliey had 
a very en,joya'ble time, talking to tho 
students in both classrooms, and 
were much, impro.sscd with what, 
they .saw.
Most of tlio tolciiiioncs in .South 
Ponder a re  down. No delaits on 
the movie night, at Bedwcll, have 
been available. A diversified /show 
was planned, followed liy refrc.sh- 
mcnls, under the auspices of trie 
Ladies’ Guild of the Ciutrch of the 
(lood .Shepherd, with (Ivi tissi,stance 
of .John Getgood, running the |)ro- 
joelor.'"'"") ■
I’f’e McMlrVn /antr Mrs, gull tmd jeering of tiie raveiv was
/'''i E lsie Radfiird, 'Victoria.; Ladies' 
singlo.s, Ml’S, 'ricter Bousflekl, Shaw- 
))) nigmt: runnov-ui), / Mrs. / Uadforth 
);/ Viclorla. Geqi'gc'McMinn and Mi's, 
/ / E lsie liadfotvfo Victoria Racqtiots





! / : /










Yellow miirfpicrite,s and pol,v- 
anthu,-} in a uludlow shell of cream  
pottery ceiitix'd the table on Wwl- 
nesday inornlng when Mrs, E. A. 
IlielmrdHon imd Mrs, Doiigla.s Cav- 
ay«/cnlcrtaltii!d at the honn! of the 
former in honor of Miss Wendy Bar­
ber, whose aiarrlago to John Keen- 
'lyslde took place in Vancouver on 
Saturday.
PrcKiding 111 the table was Mrs. 
LcKllq Barber, tnother of the bride- 
to-be, and risslsllng the hnstcss in 
servhig were Mrs, Walter; Carlson, 
)/ Miw,. Sidney Qulnttui and M ins. Doug. 
))"/. Ian :'VVllHi:)n. )")'")''■")
Other jiuesiN wei't':"Mr«, Jane Tay- 
,',/ Ior,.MrH,J',,(l, j o t s c n ,  Mrs,,„Mtt'uricc 
Atkins, M.r«, 1*. G, Jame.s, Mrs. Boy 
Atkln,s, /Mni J . dcMact'do, Mljts 
//M ary Corbett, Mrs., J. Sharlmwl, 
ivliSt , tlaclv L v ,iu s ,.
Lukiis; Mrs. V. A . Bishop, Mrs. I>«s- 
he riamfie.v, iMltfo IJowilhy Mlclde- 
' )' borough, Snhy , Micltlebqrqugb,
/ ’"/ Mri«,''',B,/'’l'/''''5rieyer,''Mrs, Frnwk Trie- 
theway and Mrs. Stanley HaAvklns,
in  Portland, Oregon. )" :■ •
/./ Visiting Mr. and Mr.s. D. M )/Jei>
kills,: Rainbow,) Road" for seyeral.
days were/M r. Jenkin’s) brother" arid




, " ~  ' - • ' ' ■ - ■ — -
sev­
eral days at Harbour House, Ganges::, 
/: Visiting Mr. and, Mrs./Har.i’y)Loos-/ 
more, CluirchiH / Road, a t the week­
end were' their .daughter, Mrs. 'An­
drew Eburne and her/four/children,' 
from /Victoria. /: //
) Mrs. Peter Knight, Victoria, and 
Mrs. L e o n a rd S c o tt , Vancouver, 
were lyeclt-end visitors to Ganges) 
Guests of Hamish Simpson at his 
sum m er home at Vesuvius Bay for 
the holiday week-end were Merlin 
Hawes, Bob Simson, Bryan Price, 
Alan Patterson and Timothy Price, 
a ll of Victoria. "
Miss Heather Best, Vancouver, 
ivas tlie week-end guest of .her 
grandparent.s, C.apt. and Mrs. V.C. 
Best, ’’The Alders” . Alan Best and 
his .sons, Robin and Stophon, re ­
turned to Vancouver on Monday fol­
lowing a visit of several days at 
their .summer home on Goat Island.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Andreao and 
family, Victoria, spent the week-end 
at their summer iiomc at Long Har­
bour,
I,ieut.-Col VV. 11. V. M.-ithews, 
yancouver, with Mrs. Mathew.s and 
famii.v have been spending .several 
flays at the summer cam p of IJeut.- 
C'ol. and'Mrs. D. G. Cmftou, .Sunset 
■Drive. '/')/ ■
Visitlng/M r. and Mrs. w! N, Mc- 
Derinott/is their daughter. M rs,W il­
liam Marks of, Poi’t Alberni.)
notes th ro u g h o u t tbe period, and 
travelled  over m ost of th e  is lan d ’s 
roads fo r the  f i r s t  time, said  he 
now had a m uch clearer p ic tu re  of 
the island’s needs. T here w as 
some discussion on the proposed 
road link  w i t h  Saturna,) )and M r. 
E lston told th e  com m ittee th a t  he 
proposed to  in itia te  a  survey  of 
this scheme. // ; ' /
FIRST'A i d "))/'') ,
The F ir s t  A id  com m ittee re p o rt­
ed talks w ith  th e  Hon. /E ric  M ar- 
thi, :nnnistfo- of health . /T he island
TENDERS C A L L i^
FOE Gu l f
ISLANDS SCHOOL
Tenders/ have) /,been called for a
tion.
I t  was mentioned a t  the  m eet­
ing, th a t  a t  the recen t m eeting of 
the hospital committee, notice of 
motion fo r  the  proposed build ing 
of an  extension iving fo r chronic 
p a tien ts  a t  th e  L ady  Minto Hos­
p ital, . G anges, w as p u t fo rw ard , 
and this/wdll be voted in M ay, 1966.
The fe rr ie s  com m ittee reporteti 
th a t  a t  p re sen t th ere  was “v e ry  
little  to complain abou t” in  the 
ferry „ ;se rv ice ./)■■"/':;")'
; " As had been prom ised a t  the 
la s t m eeting, tim e was given to 
enable cand idates fo r the Im prove­
m ent D istric t) election • of tru stees  
tq  .a i r  T h eir "views. / /'The th ree  / can­
d idates nom inated to date, A. O. 
)Dill, 0 .; C batw in) and  Mrs. S. C ar- 
new Gulf Islands);secondary) schqol" periter,)/)took " /ad v an tag e ) /o f )' -the 
to be built at Ganges consisting of a ' opportunity .
gymnasium and nine classrooms. A t the annual election of offi-
A meeting of the Gulf Islands Hos­
pital Im provement District No. 9 
followed the annual hospital m eet­
ing at Ganges a t which Sidney Green ) 
■was elected to succeed W. F . Thor­
burn who did not stand for re-elec­
tion in Zone 2. / E.) Bowerman 'was 
re-elected in Zone 3, Pender IslarKl, 
and A. Ralph was re-elected at Sa- 
turna Island. Ti'ustcqs of the/ Im- 
prevem ent Disti'ict \vill hold their 
annual m eeting in June.
cers, the followirig s la te  wa.s 
chosen: president, "F . F lic k ; vice-/ 
president, P . Z u est; sec retary . 
Miss K./ F . M iles;/ /d irectors,) E. 
Canipbell, W. "Wilks, R ."Ja fy is , S. 
Chatw in, J .  Ross, A. Dill and F. J. 
Bennett.
The association will p re sen t a 
fashion show in the  hall on J u n e  
26 and on: Ju ly : 3 the annual sm or­
gasbord , and  old-time) g;et-together.
V .,/
101) jnuch for tho .King of the sky 
ho" suddenly nnd silently circled 
higher tint!, higher nnd/ /Hoemqd to 
nioit into a low-lying cloud./ Lust 
scon, lie w as flying soullv 'towards 
tho Isiibellii IViiut a i’ca where) sev- 
end young eaglets were walling for 
a" duck'/supper.'''/" ')'':),'/.■"’ :")'").//'
One wonders just wind the frus­
trated eagles d id  get for tholi* sup- 
per','
AIL OR OUK«?
) r.)>i) lh(' gulls ALL heckle the eagles 
or i,s it Jitsl eiir Fuiford gulls? But 
as sure as the eagle,s try lo  got 
ducks In 'the harbor, tlie gulls, one 
or more, imt up such a defence that 
very rarely does the eagle succet’d 
itvgelling duck on his menu, 
VVhntever else It (loos, it gives 
watchers a chance to see .some of 
'the most beaulUnl flying in the 
world-A bald eagle floating on 
wld(‘.siu\>ad wings, or mwoiiing 
dowmwirds near the sea 'and will) 
long graceful sweeiis, getling air- 
liorne /.•))/;',atn/c.'irrled .swiftly/upwai'ds 
oil powerful iwlngs, ari<l /dlway.s witl'i 
Ihe greatc.st dignity, never m in d  
how tbe siilu.dion.
HKEPTKIAL "')'■'
Skeptical of a seagull’s  good In- 
tentlorm regaiyllnit flaving the lives 
Ilf dutk:>, .wane w.itclKas iliink ilie 
gull Is m erely protecting tils .feed­
ing gm m d ; othw  think be <kwt it 
juRl "tor Ulcltvi” ftfj he Irlck to upset 
the nnshfike.'drie dignity of tbe nia- 
'd 'bald ca g lo ..,'',"))'
ESOLUTION PERUSED 
B f  VETERANS AT SATURNA
Branch 8'i of the Royal (lanadlaii 
Uiglon / held Its) iTgular bl-nionthly 
m eetlng/nt Satui’na I.sland qn) May 
19. b/liei'C Avas a) fah’ly good atlciKl- 
ance qfm crnlier.s, (he chair being 
taken by President George .‘ftllnn.
For the fir.st time for a nunriier 
of yenr.s, the bi'anch reverted t o n  
fuller ci'remonial for the opening 
and closing of tiie m e e t in g , with 
considerable .succijss.
Following a roiiuest from CNIB, 
the branch will resume the annual 
collection for the blind, on all 
Islands. Contributions will be .solic­
ited both from nternlH'r.s and from 
the generaL iniblic. Collection w il l  
lie lak'cn In Gctobi:'r, and rullorde- 
tails will be given nearer the .time.
Donations of $10 and $-0 were 
given to the Alexandra .Slolarium and 
the provincial reholar.slrip funds 
)"es|)eetively. 
mEKOUITIONS 
Various I’esolulions Jroming up id
d e le g a t e  r e g a r d i n g  / th e ' h 'c l i n g s  o f  
(ho b r a n c h  f o r  v o i ln g  in those  Im- 
IHirtiuri/ n u i l t e r s , " ; ; .
":, Variatlbii.s of older regidaltons are 
attended to/by parliament as a rc- 
suM of hricIs' ju'eKented li.v Domin­
ion Command, wlrieh can only form­
ulate its briefs from the lYisoiution.s 
at convent ion.s.
Art Ralph g.'ive a brief talk on tho 
recent gathering of m em lio ’.s of ilie 
Red Chcvi’on Club, held In Victoria 
recently in cnnunemorntion of the 
,50th anniversary of the second battle 
of Vpi'es, find Ihe first g a sn tta ck  
at llooge, in whlcli the First Cniuid- 
ian Division iilnyed an imiiortant 
role. Present wore I'epre.scntallvcs 
from ;dh Canadian units tu'esent on 
that hIstorSc day, as svell as Atii'ac 
and Impei’ial rei*resenl/diva's. At 
anolhcr commemoration gatlu'ring 
the branch wa.s represented liy Ccm- 
rad(* Di'uroclie, tlie fiOth amrivensary 
of 'the Galipnil Inndijtg, at which ho
(lifv i>ivwinei/d t.Pnyention. in Vie- wa.s )jre.s<vnt
toiin next week, \vere discussed and 
ins'ltnictlons \voro given to the branch
On August I the liranch proiioses 
to hold a iricnie on .Samuel Island,
VVlucliever w ay it is, the ducks 
owe the screeching, voracious, and 
certalnl,v courageou.s, scavenger of 
the .'icnshore. /llu! gull, "a debt ,of 
.gratitndc, for he has iulved a duck's 
life, not just: once, but m any limc.s.
coinciding with the 51st .'mniversary
This message might provide a positive answer.
If a  m a j o r  purcha .se  cos ts  m o r e  t h a n  y o u  w a n t  to  s p e n d ,  
t h e  Bank o f  M o n t r e a l  Fami ly F in a n c e  Plan m i g h t  w el l  
b e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  h a v in g  it t o  e n j o y  a n d  g o in g  
w i t h o u t .
ol m e  outiireak of the First World 
War, Invilatioiw are Iwingi.scnt to 
the Pcndor nnd G anges branches.
The nc.vt niecliug will be held at 
Salura.i in' July, on a dale to be 
"fixed later,/' /',":/
YOU CAN B n m  ALL YOUR CREDIT NEEDS UNDEn o m  nO O FA^
T h e  Bank o f  M o n t r e a i  Faml iy F in a n c e  Pian Is th e  
m o d e r n ;  e c o n o m i c a i  w a y  to  t ake  c a r e  o f  aii y o u r  c r e d i t  
i j e e d s  w i l h o u t  p u t t i n g  a  h e a v y  s t ra in  o n  y o u r  p a y ­
c h e q u e .  It p u t s  cash  In y o u r  h a n d s  fo r  a n e w  a u t o m o ­
b i l e^  w as i i i ng  maci i i r ic ,  T V  se t ,  w a r d r o b e  fo r  y o u r  
f a m i ly  •”  o r  f o r  n j e e t i n g  e m o r g o n c i c s  a n d )  r ec u r r i n g  
c o m m i t m e n l s .
i : . r " ' , ‘ ' ’ i. . N'l
YOU CAN BO RRO W  UP TO $ 3 5 0 0  AN D  TAHE UP TO THREE 
YEARS TO REPAY.
M a n y  p e o p l e  d o n ' t  k n o w  y o u  c a n  w a l k  in to  a n y  b r a n c h  
o f  t h e  B ank  o f  M o n t r e a l  a n d  a r r a n g e  a  la rge  p e r s o n a l  
lo a n .  D e p e n d i n g  o n  y o u r  i n c o m e ,  y o u  can  o b t a i n  u p  
t o  $ 35 0 0  o r  e v e n  m o r e .  A n d  y o u  c a n  r e p a y  y o u r  loan  
w i t h i n  t h r o e  year.s th rdug i i  r egu l a r  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n l s  
g e a r e d  to  y o u r  i n c o m e .  I n t e re s t  is low .  All FFP l o a n s  a re  
a u l o m a t i c a l l y  l i f e - in su red  t o  p r o t e c t  y o u r  faiTiily.
T h e  iiianaget* o f  y o u r  n e a r e s t  B o f  M  b r a n c h  c a n  tell 
y o u  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  Fami ly F innnco Plan.  See  h i m  t o d a y  
a n d  b e  s u r e  t o  ask  fo r  t h e  f ree  In fo rm at iv e  b o o k l e t :  
' " H o w  to  l i v e  o n  Y o ur  I n c o m e  a n d  F/njoy It".
■. ........... ' I , , , ; , . . ' I , . . . . . ,  ; : ..... .....................................
B a n k  OF M o k t r i j a l
.Siilncy b r u n c h : 
Siiunich l l tH n d t j  
bnviil  Onk  U ru n ch !  
CiuiiRcs b r u n c h :
irO N A ID  S M l ’U I ,  M u m m e r  
D O N  M c N A I t ,  M u m m e r  
J, V . H .  G O D I- ’IU-V, Mnnui-e; 
J I M  J H t - M lU V .  M u m m e f
'"'''')" : )■' /)' ".";)' )::)' ')"■"" "
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BALANCE SHEET FOR THE
A S S E  T S
CAPITAL FUND 
CURRENT:
Capital bank account .......    325.00
Unex[X3ndecl debenture funds    ........ 2,052.45
FIXED:
Office equipment  ........... ................... .
Land, Buildings—New H a ll . . . .$ 50,912.38 
—Other'  ........  58,000.00
S 2,377.45
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1964
L I A B I L I T I E S
CAPITAL FUND 
CURRENT:
Principal payable on Serial Debenturc.s m
1965 -  .........      . . . .$







Police departm ent automobile
and equipment ............   .     6,740.00
Fme depai'tm ent tracks <md equipm ent. . .  44,729.00 
Works departm ent tracks and equipment... 21,410.00
P a rk s  and equipm ent ........    7,670.00
LcUid—Lot 24, Gore Avenue—nommal value 1.00 
—Lot ‘A’ Rom Knott M emorial P a ik —
nominal value   ......      1.00
CAPITAL FUND LONG TERM:
Serial debentiu-e payable (By-Law 197)
—Series A ............     . . . . $  15,000.00
—Series B ____          24,712.19






INVESTMENT I! '̂ CAPITAL ASSETS
Balance, .January 1, 1964 ....... .
Add: Winter works gi’ant i*e:
New H a l l . . . .  ......$ 6,493.23
Municipal Development 
and Lorm Act F o r­
giveness .....       8,237.40
Interest earned on capi­
tal bank account.  11.71
Capital expenditure from
revenue . . .   ......  7,705.51
$143,632.66
C O S T  $ 1 8  M O r L I O N  H E J f t l F I N D . I N G S  P v E  L E A S E D
REPORT CONCLUDES SOCIAL PROBLEMS 











Excess over ixxiuirement of amount received from 






Cash on hand and in bank—General . _ .. -$ 20,987.45 Road depo.sits refundable ............... $ 1,754.(X)
—Dog 'fax Accounts payable . . 3,528.29
Account . 1,000.00 Acci'ued in terest payable . . . I0..53
$ 21,987.45 Prepaid ta.xes ___ _________  _____ 430.89
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Due in I'espoct of sewage .suia'ey 1.200.00
Due from Dominion Goverament ., . .. $ 669.00 Due to School-B oard-....................... . 626.00
Due from Provincial Government - 6,597.63 District ra te  account—School Board 154.00
Due from W ater Utility ..... .................. . . 3,029.85 Debenture debt excess lev y ....... . .. .. 4,000.00
Due from Capital Fund ....................... 10.53 Proyision for recreational expenses.... 419.29
Due from Brentwood .strx-et bgbting
by-law ______ ________ _
Due fi'om Sluggett Road constraction 

















DOCx TAX RESERVE ............... ..........
SURPLUS—per Statem ent of Revenue and
Expenditur'e _______. . . - . , . $  37,970.06
-Add: Adjustment of prior year’s expen­
ditures     369.14
12,123.00
1 ,000.00
Less: Adjustment of prior yeai’’s taxe.s.
CONTINGENT LIABILITY 








School Board D istrict 
R ate Account




Executive and Legislative 
Adm inistrative . - .  A










LIC'ENCES AND PERM ITS 
'Trade licences . . .  - . :
Protective in sp e c tio n ----
Mimlcipal Licence P lates
. ) " •
. r ■ .'.... '.
Police Gourt: fines ? .







PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
; F ire pr’oteclion .................................    ..$  11,017.33
Police protectioiV i . 2 8 j Q 6 5 A 6  
Law enforcement : ?  192.80
Protective inspection . .  3,085:50
R eport of the Independen t Conr- 
m ittee on Social P lan n in g  released 
recently  disclose.s th a t  expend­
itu res  in tbe G rea te r V ictoria a rea  
la s t year on health , w elfare, youth 
and recreation gros.sed some .$18,- 
000,000, and concludes th a t  the 
rap id  increase in population is re­
su lting  in “an increase in the 
volume, seriousness and complex­
ity  of our social problem ”.
The committee was sponsored 
by the ciirectors of the Commun­
ity  W elfare Council with wide 
term s of reference, reflecting the 
concern of tlie iioai'd regard ing  the 
p resen t position of liealth, w elfare 
and  reci'eational services in the 
ai'ca.
P resen t “ hodge-podge” ))attern 
is described as re su ltin g  from  the 
following causes;
(a) Diffei-ent geogr a p h i c a 1 
houndaries of various agencies and 
governm ental d ep a rtm en ts ;
(1>) Tlie same basic services in 
m any cases may lie provided witii- 
in the G reater V ictoria a rea  by 
d iffe ren t agencies or departm ents 
a t  vary ing  levels of quantity  and 
quality :
(c) A lack, in m any cases, of 
any  clear-cut policy as to which 
agency or de iia rtm en t should ])ro- 
vide w hat services, and how the 
services should be financed.
NO REVIEW
I t  is rem arked tlu it it  is appai-- 
(mt th a t aill ta.xing au tho rities  and 
fund ra is in g  bodies a re  find ing  it  
continually  m ore d iff icu lt to  ob­
ta in  adequate financing  fo r ex ist­
ing  services in the face of increas­
ing demands on these services, bu t 
to date no a ttem jit has been made 
by anyone to m ake a com prehen­
sive review of needs and reso u r­
ces, or to establish  any  logical sys­
tem  of p riorities.
S upporting  in form ation  w a s  
supplied by E xecutive D irector J . 
M. A nguish, who quoted a num ber 
of causes foi- concern.
He reported  th a t  social assi.st- 
ance (relief ) , and old age assist­
ance, boarding homo licensing, etc. 
a re  provided in V ictoria and S aan­
ich through the d is tr ic t office of 
the  provincial governm ent d ep a rt­
m ent of social w elfare.
Tn the field of fam ily) and  child
w elfare  protection, adoption and 
u n m arried  paren ts, services a re  
provided to V ictoria, Saanich, Oak 
B ay and E squ im alt by the  Fam ily  
and  C hildren’s Sorvice, and to the 
re s t  of the area by the province.
Child care services fo r w ards 
and children in non-w ard care are 
supervised th roughout the a rea  by 
th e  F am ily  and C hildren’s Service, 
w hich also provides fam ily  coun­
selling  on request, more or less 
from  Sidney to Jordon R iver, it is 
noted.
HOME NURSING
Hom e n u rsing  services a re  p ro ­
vided in V ictoria, Oak Bay, E s­
q u im alt and  View Royal by the 
V icto rian  O rder of N urses, and in 
S aan ich  and the balance of the 
a rea  by the  nurses of Saanich and 
South V ancouver Island U n it of 
the M etropolitan Board of H ealth ,
I t  is rem arked th a t tho V.O.N. 
charges for hedsi<le nursing  v isits  
accoi'ding to ab ility  to pay, bu t 
th a t  tbe services of tlie  imblic 
health  nurses are not charged, “ a l­
though the services of the la t te r  
a rc  to some ex ten t com pensated in 
Saanich, to me, a complicated sys­
tem of taxation ,” commented Mr. 
Anguish.
In the field of iniblic recreation  
E squim alt and Oak Bay have rec­
reation commissions. E squ im alt a 
full tim e recreational niirector 
also, hut in V ictoria and Saanich 
those recreational services provid­
ed (e.g. playgrounds) a rc  super­
vised by the superin tenden t of 
parks.
GLAJMNG INADEQUACIES
-Among the fu r th e r  mentioned 
“g la rin g  inadequacies in our cur­
re n t services,” it is rem arked th a t 
nowhere in B ritish  Golumbia are 
there  any  separate , specially de­
signed facilities fo r the  care and 
trea tm e n t of psychotic children 
from  this a rea ; there  is no resi­
dential instruction fo r the I'etard- 
ed on Vancouver I.sland; facilities 
fo r the F a m i ly a n d  C hildren’s 
Coui't a re  “ entire ly  inadequate” , 
and  there  is no co-ordination pro­
g ram  of home care services m eet­
ing  the requirem ents adopted by 
the honie care services committee 





-  V-A:y.._  :$;): 5,874.50?:/?;):
s t . . .  ........ ......... .......  2,177.32
receip ts______________ 5,082.20:; )
-V - ■? ' u.-;: : ■
9,890.00
;:;):)■;/");
s tree t lighting 
.Animal control ,
/'')'/
Other . / ,
, /  -
::)■; To the Reeve and Councillors of ■T h e  Corixmation/ of the D istrict of /Central Saanich; )
: / / : ) ) '  /
Saanichton, British Columbia. ■;
■/:: v'/::; ■; ,
/V’,):
)1,407.13':::',/)/ : : / / ) : )
:T,13311:);''H'/'?//).:)/)
:317.62
/  45,218.95 the District of Central) Saanich a M  those/of thb CorFtoration’s)Watm^
Royal Commission on hea lth  serv­
ices.
A fte r detailed exam ination, the 
special com m ittee rep o rts  th a t  
th ere  are  duplications in some 
services and  inequalities in others, 
while some needs a re  not provided 
for. G eographical bound a  r  i e s 
w ith in  which various agencies 
function e ither overlap or do not 
meet, it  is noted.
NO GAUGE
“ There appears to he no detail­
ed catalogue of the needs of our 
com m unity, no proper assessm ent 
of our resources, no fo recast of 
th in g s  to come and the resources 
requ ired  in the fu ture, no re ­
search  or fa c t finding facilities, 
and  in the absence of all these, no 
g au g e  fo r m easuring  the effec­
tiveness of the services offered”, 
concludes tlie report.
I t  is suggested th a t the geo­
g rap h ica l boundaries of the area 
should 1)0 enlarged to include in 
th e  county area  of Victoria the 
te r r ito ry  from  P o rt Renfrew to 
ju s t  south of Mill Bay, and also 
S a lt S p rin g  and  Galiano Islands. 
'I'hc whole to be taken into consid­
e ra tio n  fo r  fu tu re  planning.
MORE AI*I*EAIJ5
Elsow here in the repo rt is tiie 
s ta tem en t th a t  G reater Victoria 
h as  m ore se p a ra te  appeals than 
an y  o ther C anad ian  city of com­
parab le  size, and  it  is rem arked, 
“ In sp ite o f the fa c t  th a t  the Com­
m unity  C hest h as  taken into mem­
bership e ig h t additional agencies 
in the p a s t  e ig h t years, there still 
e.xists no litt le  confusion and com­
petition in an n u a l ‘ch aritab le’ and 
‘h ea lth ’ ap p eals , and a  probably 
.more serious chaotic s ituation  in 
the a rea  of cap ita l cam paigns.”
S trong ly  recom m ending a “needs 
and resou rces” study , th e  rep o rt 
observes th a t  fed era l, provincial 
and m unicipal governm ents with 
vo lun tary  agencies should share 
in  both th e  cost and  function  of 
the study.
STRONG AND P O S lT ivE ?
; “Provision should th en  be m ade; 
fo r  a co n tin u in g  social p lann ing  
function  in  the) C om m unity W el­
f a re  Council to  provide co-ordih- 
a tio n  and  control of social serv ­
ice, and to  fo reca s t and  provide 
fo r  fu tu re  developm ents. Coritrpls ) 
must; be s tro n g  aiid positive”, it)  
is  urged.
I t  is recom m ended th a t  '“needed/)/ 
services m u s t be encouraged; b u t?  




./" . / '  ?
/”'/'.'/ ?//.
, '/?:’.    , ,  .............
)/:/ ■ 6 6 n t ih M j t io n s /;a n d //g r a n t s  * /).•,
'? Provincial (Government Social W elfare '
::'/grm it/'"
13,134.02
/ ;  /■:):)
■;/
)/ )
Provincial Government R ecreation / ' /
Commi.ssion g ran t _____________ -
"Provincial Govem m ent Municipal Aid 
grant  ̂ —— -—■. - ~ —
/Provincial Go\'ernm ent Secondary roads./ 
Provincial GoveiTimeiit Civil Defence 
„ ? ; g ra n t? ,:- - //: .- - - .; .: .
Provincial G overam ent W inter Woi'ks . . . .  
Domimon Goverm nent W inter Works . . . , 
Dominion Governm ent g ran t in lieu of 
taxes
B.C. Hydro & Pow er Authority g ran t in 
lieu of t a x e s , , . . ; : . . . .   ___ . . . . . . . . . . .
RENTS - . . . . . . . . . . -----
IVnSCELLANEOUS 













Parks and b e a c h e s '/ / r e : / .  . 
Recreation ) Corn mission
2,628.74 
6,806.89 
; ' 480.00' ) ■ )'?/'• ■•:?
MISCELLANEOUS.
Civil Defence ....
Municipal Hall opening oxpen.se...
P arade float expense . . . . ; ;  .,:,.:; : ^): ? . /  :
Discounts) allowed on taxes . .) .) .? ..:
Donations and g ra n ts . . . . . . .
Debt charge.s—bruik charges and tem por- 
ai’j ’’ loan intca'e.st . . / —.





















F ire  D epartm ent . . . . .  
Police D epartm ent ). 
Works D epartm ent . .  






'I’DTAL EXPENDITURE . . . . . .
EXCESS OF REVENUI4 OVER EXPENDITUBE






3. Balance S!;cet of tlie W aterworks as at 31st December, 
190-1.
Statem ent of Revenue and Expenditure of tlie W ater­
works for tlic year- ended 31:;t December, 196*1,
/  We have) form ed 110 opinion as to the adequacy of the,: provision ?
for the cost of water.
') Subject to the foregoing. In accordance) with the requirem ents bf
the Municipal Act, we report that:
1 . We have received all tlie information and’ explanations . 
, ■'which':we; have' required; ?' ;)::/)';
2. In our opinion, the Bahmce Sheets and the Statement's of 
Revenue fuid Expenditure refeiTed to in this Report a re  
properly drawn up /so as to exhibit ta’tily ) mid correctly 
the s ta te  of the affairs and the results of the operations 
of the Corporation as a t  th e  thirty-first day of December, 
1964, .md for the y ea r then  ended according to the best 
of our information and the explanations given to us and
) as shown by the books of tlie Corjioraition; / ?
3. In our opinion, the several forms of account kept by the 
Officials of the M unicipality a re  adequate;/ ? /
-1, In <air opinion, air receipts shown in (ho accounts have 
been accoimte<i for and iill disbursements have been duly 
,, 'authorized," ...........




A S S E 1' S
CAPITAL FUND  
rUURKNT:
■ Casli in liimk . /; " . . . '  / . /
■ /FIXED:', ■
; 'rransmission : ii n d Distribution 
.Sy.stem n.s appraised by Engi? 
iKKT D ecem ber 31, RK'iO, plu.s 
.sub,se(iuenl additions at cost $‘231,352,09 
Less necumulated (leprw la?
''tion )'?., 45,839,52
(See note 1 lielow) —— •— ~
Hesi^rvoir John Dean Park  
lltvid, at cost 51,CT̂ ^
I,ess accum ulated doprcela- 
t i o n ') 0,!)*)l),77
WATERWORKS
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31. 19S4
L I A B I L I T I E S





Principal payalile on .Serial Debentures in 196.5 
CAPITAL'FUNDLDNG: TERM  
Serial Debentures jiayable),; $256,000,00
Ivcss prineipal pa.vnnnd.s 
/ hr 1905 , )7,(K10,00
$ 7,000,00
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED'DECEMBER 31. 1S64 ,
D istiib u llon  Lines, at c o s t . . ,.$213,724,41 
Less accum ulated deprecla- 
, . , t i o n ' ,  ,23,974.30
Equipment, at cost .............  $ 3,;i08,9l
Less accnm.ula(ed deprecia­
tion -:, ) .... l,(K>5,1t1
Office furniture, at cost
TOTAL CAPITAL FUND ASSETS
r e v e n u e  f u n d
UirilRENT: , .
:' Cash in iiank .  - "■ ■$
Aeeonnts reeeivalile ., , -. „,. . . . : ,, 
Itwentoiy of su p p lie s:
; Unex|>ired insurance .... .
Note 1—In llHi3 the Elk U ik e IhJuiplng Plant 
was ri'movfyf from tin? .aeiviunt.s 
iK'ndIng negotiation of Icruje with the 






Unamortizod premiums on .sale 
)?'pf' .DehonlureK/ .
OAIHTAL'SURPLUS,; ,
Baianee, Junuaiy 1, liKIt;
/ . ,  Donatwl ................................................ 1,00





.Sale of w ater and eoiuKH;ti(>n ciuirge,s 
Walei* e.'donsion recovei'ie.s , 




















TOTAL UAPITAL FUND LIAUIIJTIES 
REVENUE I-'UND 
LTJHUiflNT:
O islom ors' deiioslt.s ......
■ ■Accounts payalile „ ,, .
Amount owing to Munieiptd 




Administration ?  ̂ :V..:,
.Truck) ('Xpense ,'/ :„')?:')).,'/,■), 
lhim|)ing costs, exclusive of pow er. ?;):. ;,
,; ■Eieel.ricily ),,).....
')' 'I’eiei)hone . ..
", Chwuleals ■■,./?:),..,
' 'liixise ■rentals ' :':■..) ■
MalnlenaiKJO, d isi rilmtion llne,s 
Met(>r reading ')";.'/'.')
1’ooIh and etiulpmenl ,
Balauclng tanks expen.se
Inwuranee''.' ......
Provision for cost of water. ) .......... . / .  .
Debt charge,s:
.Serial ilebentures redeem csl..) .$ 0,000.(K) 
Piovision for interest on
debenturc.s . _______   15,03C.‘25







Balimee na at .fanu- 
■ary 1, 1WM,, $ 12,-189.91
I .e-ss: 
v\dju.Htmenl cus- 
... touiers aecuuut, of ,
t>iior years ; ? , /  10,50
Freese ,'vf i-ei-.-nec Wvep cv[v*ndt-'
' ) lure, p e r ') Stntrmrr.t of Rev- 
i-nue and Exis>nditure' , .  , .,
$ 14,1,‘l3.r.
Ca|)i1al expenditure fi-om revenue: 
Distribution lines . , . . $
Etpiipm cnt/),,, );/?..,)..);, ,


























EXUES.H D FT tE V E N U E 'O V E It EXPENDITURE, ■ '





F, It. DUIUIAND, IVeasurer. 
Vietnria, B.C.
Maivh ;tl, 1M5 )
Iteixmtwt luxm: Mnrelt 31, lliOii, 
G IB B S  ft J E H M A m ,  
Ouirtered Ae(»ui»tanla,
of low p ri-a re  not//needed? b r  /are  
ority/vshbuld n o t foe?helx)ed by the  
council; to  draw /’/fro m ? th e?  public 
purse.
  -
m  ' - i ' -
X X i ....
/?////i;i
/?/?■//': _




At4er many? years of neglect and / 
decay the bid/ Royal Oak̂  elementary 
school buildings: are doomed to eai'Iy 
destruction.';'. ?'')'?
Followlhg reports of advanced 
dilapidation and stractural / dangers 
rendered by municipal officials,
.Saanich council recently / consulted 
with Saaniclr School Board on their 
disposition. Trastees replied that 
there is IU) value' reinaining in tho  ̂
disused buildings.
In a letter read to council last 
week it was disclosed that someone 
who had been intei-ested in demolish­
ing tile schools htis now withdrawn 
the offer. It was suggested that the 
firo/ deparlmont might indulge in a 
useful exorcise and burn the build­
ings.) ? :/''.?/",)'''/)'''
"Maybe wo should act quickly, 
before tlu* Historic.'U Buildings So­
c ie ty /m oves t o )prosbrvo tliem,'I re­
marked Rbeve Hugh Clurtis, brightly.
n ib re  is  evidently m uch doubt a.s 
to  the pr«:lse  status of / the? West /? 
!5aanlch Road property, nnd It was 
remarked that the? twsltibn rcxiulrcs ; ■ ?
study.', ■.);. .
Question of d isp osa l)of the school 






: T o ? b a f t e ^ ^ ?  











Offcra resldentii ol Sidney) tho 
Saanich I\mhwula and tho Gull T.sliinda a Oonvenlent Î v*nflon, 
■Plenty ' of' I’Yco Parking.'': Excol- 
lent Rei'vlce and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel ntxiulroment*, 
nuRines.s or Pleasure. ’
Op«in Tlnirsikf and Friilny
) ? / . /EvaiUtgw, Unll! )|,:pjiMi./,?/,:'/,(HI
' ? ? ) ? ■ . ' ? ? ,
:'.)? !
:.' , . ' ?  ■ / " V , . ?
/  ' '? " /
) ) ■ ' [ • :
:?'. ’/ . . ? . ? ■ ' !■ ' ?  /■
" '■ '■ .
. ■
? . . ?■ ; , ? / " ? .
■ "
' ' [ J
■!.
■/ ")
■/ ■■■': "■ )'■!?) ' )■
. ,
: : / / / / ? ' / /
' ,  )" /  ' /  ) ' / ' / ' ' '
. ■: ■ ■’ :
. ' ■, "'?■■■’
:
: ■■'■'
; ' ? ;
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Two new members, M rs. J  u an ita  
W est and  Mrs. L uana Hough, w ere 
welcomed a t  a recent m eeting of 
the Ladies’ A uxiliary to  B ranch 
No. 302, Army, N avy and A ir
i o  Man Wlthoyt W ater
k  k  ★  k  k  k
How few of us realize that water 
is the central problem of mankind.
Force V eterans in C anada. M eet- jg ^ot war, not food, not education
ing w as attended bji 15 m em bers 
and conducted by the  president, 
Mrs. E. E. Beirnes.
The auxiliary  will provide a  
luncheon when the v e te ran s’ P ro ­
vincial Command m eeting  is held 
in Sidney th is  sum m er.
Members were rem inded  th a t  
the  Ladies’ A ux iliary  Provincial 
Command q u arte rly  m eeting  will 
be held in V ictoria in  June. All 
m em bers who are  able a re  asked 
to a ttend  th is convention.
M rs. G. R. Wood an d  M rs. W. 
H etm an were appoin ted  to  the fin ­
ance committee to  a s s is t  the  chair­
m an, Mrs. P. R a tc liffc , in the]
but just plain H20 !
What do we, ordinary folk, do if 
wc are  told th a t our water supply 
is polluted? Answer: do all we are 
told to do by the most competent 
scientist we can find—Boil, disinfect, 
filter—you think of it. Yet there is 
more water on this E arth  of ours 
than man can use, but most of it is 
salty.
It is a  sad indictment of our civil­
ization that the water of our rivers 
and laiies if left to itself would be 
self-perpetuating. Renewing a n d  
cleansing itself eteraally.
But m:m steps in and upsets tiie
sem i-annual au d it o f th e  books. | natural balance. By his insistence
CHIMPRACIIC SCH0M S H IP S  AVAILABLE
Scholarships a re  available to those who have successfully com­
pleted Univei’sity E ntrance examinations or better and are  desirous 
of following a  c a re e r as a chiropractor. A complete, well-balanced 
coui'se of .study leading to graduation as a Doctor of Qiiropractic is 
offered at the Canadian Memorial Qiiropractic College.
Among the subjects taught in the 4-year residence couree Arer 
Anatomy, physiology, X-ray, pathology, dietetics, diagnosis and 
chiropractic technique.
F o r further information please contact:
Chiropractors’ Association of B.C.
404 Randall Building, 535 West Georgia Street, Vancouver, B.C.
By DOKIS LEEDIIAM HOBBS j upon unlimited freedom to repro­
duce, and by his dem and for an 
endless variety of industrial and 
other products he threatens his own 
existence. And so an International 
Hydrologic Decade has been pro­
posed.
This society must study every 
problem connected with our w ater 
supply in the next 10 years.
A world-wide assault is required 
and m easurem ent over all the su r­
face of the E ai’th. We do not know 
the univeiisal laws whicii govern 
our w ater cycles.
Hydrology is a  study of the circu­
la r  movement of w ater from  atm o­
sphere to the land, through a  large 
vaidety of procc.sses back to the 
atm osphere. It is the  science of dis­
tribution, chemical and physical 
properties and its m teraction with 
h u m ai activities. In  the next 10 
years wc will become familiiu' with 
I.A.S.H., the Internation.al Associa­
tion of Scientific Hydrology.
In this we, the people, m ust reach 
out to the vaster questions of world 
w ater supplies. Most of our knowl­
edge m ust come from  research, and 





S ligh t change has been made in 
tbe schedule fo r the garden  tour 
sponsored by the  Noi-th Saanich 
G arden Club on T hursday , Ju n e  3.
P ersons ta k in g  th e  to u r will 
v is it the garden  of Mrs. J . R. 
E lton , 8623 E m ard  T errace, and 
not the g arden  of M r. and Mrs. 
R. J . M cRae on J u ra  Road.
T he to u r  will leave the Hotel 
Sidney a t  1.30 p.m. and take the 
follow ing i-oute: M r. and Mrs.
E d g a r Wood, 9065 Lochside; Mrs. 
J . R. E lton, 8623 E m ard  T errace; 
greenhouses a t  the Experim ental 
F a rm  on E a s t  Saanich Road; Mr. 
and M rs. F red  H allier, 10784 Ma- 
drona D rive. L as t stop will be a t  
the home of M r. and Mis. E. H. 
Na.sh, 1212 Lands End Road, 
w here tea  will be served.
Concession
Busy threesom e a t  the official 
opening of th e  L ittle  League re ­
cently a t  C entennial P a rk  and Mr. 
and Mrs. C arl B reitenbach and 
th e ir  daugh ter. H eather. They 
operated the concession booth dur­
ing the f i r s t  day  of p lay th is  sea­
son, and will continue to do this 
fo r ail gam es a t  th e  park .
HOSPITAL VISIT
*  ★ *  *  *  *  
ALL IS FAILURE IN CITY
Rjis aavertisement is not publistiea or displayed by ttie Liquor Control Board
or by the Government of Britisti Columbia. pioi65-Thr«.
•'  i.  '  -
' ,
Canada has only one ra in  gauge 
per 1,(X)0 sq. miles to New Zealand’s 
14.2 per 1,000 inhabited square miles.
We a re  all using w ater a t a lavish 
ra te . In  South Ontatio, alm ost su r­
rounded by the w orld’s biggest 
lakes, there have been droughts 
affecting the dairy and beef and 
wheat business.
Last year in Dallas, Texas, resi­
dents had to queue up for w ater a t 
50c gallon, and all sorts of prohibi­
tions put into force for the curtailing 
of the w a te r  supply.
In one quart of sa lt w ater there, is 
IV2 oz. of salt, and, so fa r no one has 
found an economical way of de­
salting sea water.
'This process is bemg worked out 
in the Persian  Gulf—De-salted H20 
is cheaper than im ported water. And 
what if we neglect the warnings of 
our scientists? Simply this. Our 
civilization will P I E  OUT. Many 
ru ins of ancient civilizations which 
w ere as advanced in their day as 
we are  in ours, show that they 
failed to m anage their w ater 
resources.
In  tliose far-off tim es m igration 
was the sole remedy, mid so v ast 
cities were abandoned.
As two hydrologic scientdsfsi R. L. 
;N a c e y a n d ? :P ? ? r : ''“ - 
“After 5,000 year's o: 








M rs. A. Portous, M cTavish 
Road, W’a s  elected p residen t of the 
K ine tte  Club of Sidney a t  the la s t 
m eeting on M ay 12.
O ther o fficers  who will serv.e 
w ith  M rs. P orteous fo r the com­
ing  y ea r a re :  vice-president, Mrs. 
J . C h ris tian ; secretary , M rs. A. 
K nudsen ; tre a su re r , M rs. E. B eat­
tie ; re g is tra r , Mrs. R. Bow’cott; 
social convener, Mrs. J . W hyte; 
bu lletin  and publicity, Mrs. G. 
.Aylard. M rs. D. F orge w as re ­
elected as an  honorary  member.
Mrs. H. H ollingw orth reported  
$146 W’as realized from  the rum ­
m age sale. M embers were inform ­
ed by M rs. G. F lin t th a t  the $10 
E a s te r  donation w as given to a 
needy fam ily  w ith five children. 
M rs. J . F o rg e  reported  on the ac­
tiv ities of th e  K inette-sponsored 
Saanich  4-H Home A rts  Club. 
The g irls  en tered  displays and  
com petitidns a t  the Jaycee F a ir  in 
V ictoria , and will hold a field  day 
on M ay 29 and  an  aehievsm ent 
n ig h t on J u n e  29.
N ex t m eeting will be held a t  the 
th e  home of M rs. C. Tyler w ith  
M rs. T. Sparling ,, Mrs. D. Bowcott 
and M rs. G. F lin t  in
PENSION MAY 
BE WAITING IN 
UNITED STATES
C anadians who have w’orked in 
the U nited S ta tes  m ay be entitled 
to a  pension.
Anyone w’ho has lived and  work­
ed in the U nited  S ta tes a f te r  1936 
m ay w’ish to  inquire as to his 
s ta tu s  under th e  U nited S tates 
Social Security  program .
I t  is necessary  th a t a form al 
claim fo r benefits  be filed before 
paym ents can be made. C anadian 
citizens as well a s  U nited S tates 
citizens may be eligible, provided 
th a t they have m et certain  require­
ments.
Those W’ho a re  now receiving 
United S ta te s  social s e c u r i t y  
checks m ay have certa in  problem s 
w’ith change of address or other 
m atters  to repo rt.
W illiam R. P ie rro n , field rep re­
sentative of the  U nited  S ta tes So­
cial Security  A dm in istra tion , Dis­
tr ic t  Office, B ellingham , W ashing­
ton, w’ill be a t  the  office of the 
U nited  S ta te s  Im m igration  and 
N atu ra liza tion  Service, C anadian 
Pacific P o c k  B uilding, 468 Belle­
ville St., V ictoria , on W ednesday, 
Ju n e  9 from  12 noon to 4.30 p.m., 
and on T hursday , Ju n e  10. from  
8.30 a.m. to  12 noon.
Sidney resident undertook to visit 
a sick friend in the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital last w'eek.
He explains that he had an ap­
pointment in Victoria for 8 p.m. and 
arrived a t the hospital a t 7.20 to per­
mit a  short visit and to fulfill his 
other obligations.
From  7.20 until 7.35 he tried to 
park in the ca r park. At one point 
he sought to pass a parked car and 
was unable to squeeze past. It took 
him some five minutes to laboriously 
reverse around the park. The visi­
tor then left the vicinity of the hos­
pital and parked on the street, still
filled with a w'arm feeling for the 
patient w’ithin tire enclosing walls. 
He then w’alked back to  the hospital 
and at 7.50 made his way to  the 
elevator. Upstairs, he m issed the 
direction signs on the walls and  lost 
his way. A few m inutes w ere lo.st 
in gaining new instructions.
At 7.55 he found the hospital xx)om. 
On the door appeared a sign drat 
none m ight enter without prior con­
sent of the nurse in charge. At 8.05 
he left the building, having woefully 
failed to  park  his car, locate the 
nurse or visit his friend.
m ,
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who
accurately fulfin your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
L I  M  I T E  D
PRE/CRIPTION CHEAAl/T/
F ori a t Broad..............EV 4-U95 Douglas at View.
Doctors' Medical C linic. .......... ....... .............. ...............
t^Iedical Arts B u ild in g .. ---------------------  -------------
OUR NEW LOC.VTJON—1175 Cook St. a t View:
Cook M edical B u ild in g------------- -------------------- -
..E V  4-2222 
.. EV 5-0012 
. .EV 2-8191
..E V  8-4481
w'orld, but its relations w’ith staff 
and outsiders a re  excellent, he ob­
served. Mr. Rudd is an  authoi-ity 
on, the company. He has been em ­
ployed by the firm fo r 22 years.
Mr. Rudd also showed a film de­
picting the g radual evolution of a  
prospefou.s com m unity deep in the 
mountains.
.• ■-





tim es of people 
Watch I.A.S.H.
■ ■' ■ •
t h e l i f e -
born.”
 —RR0SPEROUS NEW CENTRE OF
KITIMAT NO COMPANY TOWN
is not a company tow’ii, 
ey and North Saanich Cham ber 
of Commerce was "told "last week; 
■Addressing the cham ber was the 
senior/ ■ public relations " officer of 
Alcan, Bud Rudd,
Mr. Rudd explained tha t the town­
ship was originally built by the com-, 
pany. It/w as then ihcorppratcd as 
a town and the company has only 
one vote in the affairs of the com ­
munity, he averred.
The speaker referred  to the Kiti- 
mat; project as the biggest evej’, un­
dertaken by private ontorpri.se. The 
driving of a 10-mile tunnel to bring 
w ater into tho Kemano power hous<.' 
was a / I’ocord undertaking as was 
the lino, installed to carry the power 
over 10 miles to the smelter. 
1‘OWER IS LIFE-BLOOD 
Power is the lifo-bkwd of an  alu- 
rninum smelter, said M.r, Rudd,
M a  n  T R A C T O e  
/ and iO y iP i lN T  /
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
["•////"/"•::?fo652.1752//"/://///[/^
Expert T ractor 
Service
and Motor
.Aluminum is reieased by the elec­
trolysis of its oxide. , Without elec
/ -fo Electric arid Acetylene" 
Welding
-A Home Gas and Oil Products 
M assey-Ferguson D ealers "
VV*;:..
‘Mickey’ C urrier--H arold Twigge
3fof
out ecohomically. "In the event of a 
breakdown the (iroduction line 
come.s to a  standstill and jack ham ­
m ers are  then required to remove 
itlie contents of the crucibles.
Aluminum W’as once more valu­
able than gold or * silver, pbsei*ved 
the/ speaker. In Napoleonic times 
the two other m etals were used for 
m  1 tier functions. " At banquets tran s­
cending all sm aller occasions out 
would come the aluminum sets./ / 
fWith a  pay  roll of $17 millions and 
a/populailion of some 10,000, Kitimat 
is how an e.stablished and prosper­
ous community, said ‘Mr, Rudd, He 
also spoke of the excellent record of 
the Aluminum Company of Canada 
as an emplo.ver. 'The company lias 
branches in many countries of the
" V ' v
'/ / :  "■/"
SMLINGS;
'/."/.’between,';?'"/'-





YoiJ’ll enjoy sa il ing  aboa rd  th e /P r in c e s s  "M arguerite  to ? / ;  
v /and frorn/Seattle. Leave dbwntotwn/Victoria arrive; down-"^^/^",^?/
town Seattle -  a convenient  and  relaxing way to t ravel .
Enjoy the pleasure t h a t  only C anad ian  Pacific " P r i n c e s s "
l iners  o f f e r  spac ious  decks ,  comfortable  observa t ion
. lounges,  dining room a nd  coffee shop.





D elh'cry Monday llm i Friday
/':■ '..PH O N E./.,;"'""*//"/,'
D A I L Y  S E R V I C E - L O C A L  T IM E S
Lv. VICTORIA 5 :3 0  p .m . / A?; SEATTLE 9 :3 0  p .m .
Lv. SEATTLE 8 :3 0  a .m . Ar. VICTORIA 1 2 :3 0  p .m .
(May 29 -  Sept .  25  incl.)
FARES — VICTORIA -  SEATTLE
PASSENGERS: $5 .00  one way, $9 .00  return 
AUTOMOBILE: $8 .00  one way
■/ k..,".-' / .
For information and free advance auto reservations, 
phone your local Canadian Pacific agent
TRAVEL
TRAINS t  TRUCKS /  SHU’S /  P U N C S  /  HOTELS /  TELECOMMUNICATIONS
WORLD’S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION .SYSTEM
B.C. HYDRO
Time is on your side when, 
you have ah automatic 
dishwasher. YouTl save 
// iihout 45 minutes of drudgery 
eaclvday, 275 hours in a year. Think 
of tlie tilings you can accomph 
with all that extra leisure time. 
Arid your dishes will be /iwr/fefwcah!?/ 
clean: probably fewer colds in the 
family; An nutomatic dishwasher 
will make all the dilference in your 
household. Start by getting out to 
yom* appliance dealer -  today.
'""//
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Asroundi T o w n
 ̂ (Continued From Page Two) 
tiome on Resthaven Drive a lte r vis­
iting relatives in Winnipeg. E n route 
home she had a  short \ i s i t  with her 
niece, Miss Pam  Thornley who is 
employed a t Jasper for the sum m er 
months.
■Miss Diane Hulme and friend, 
Graiham Callender, of Campbell 
River, spent a  few days with the 
fo n n e r’s parents, Mr. and M rs. Gor­
don Hulme, Beaufort Road. While 
here they attended the Alexander- 
Orchard w’edding.
Mrs. J . Clyde, of New Westmin­
ster and M rs. J. M clsaac, of White 
Rock, B.C., were week-end guests 
at the hom e of Mrs, W. Hale, Turner 
.■\partments.
■Mr. and Mrs. G, Cliarlesworth, 
form er re.sidenls of Dencross Ter­
race and Victoria, are among those 
taking u p  residence in the Blue 
Water Apartments.
LE G IO N  N E W S L A R G E  C R O W D
THEY’RE OFF TO HOLLAND 
ON ANOTHER SAD JOURNEY
WAll GRAVES VISITATION
I t  is possible th a t  m any of our 
members a re  not aw are  of th e  
visitation to W a r G raves in Hol­
land, the follow ing release from  
Dominion Command gives all th e  
p articu lars  and if you a re  in te r­
ested please m ake your applica­
tion as soon as posible fo r the 
Septem ber trip .
PRIDE: COMFORT FROM 
VISITS TO W.AR GRAVES
Standing ta ll an d  clean w ith  
im pressive d ignity , the  g re a t Cross 
of Sacrifice dom inated the C an­
adian w ar cem etery a t  Groesbeek 
in eastern  H olland.
Nearby, the C anadian  Red E n ­
sign snaj)ped proudly  on the s t i f f
sembled D utch and C anadians 
alike th a t  th is sacred enclosure— 
within s ig h t of G erm any— was 
p a r t  of C anada.
W hen the  90-member m ale choir 
from  N ijm egen sang  the f i r s t  
hymn, the  words, m ajestic  a r d  in­
sp iring , floated  out across the val­
ley tow ards the woods w here m any 
of the  2,500 C anadians, who lie in 
Groesbeek, fell in battle.
A cleric, strong  and ta ll in flow­
ing habit, spoke of the eternal 
g ra titu d e  o f the N etherlands. He 
spoke of th e  0,311 C anadians who 
are  buried  in Holland and his 
them e tu rn ed  to E as te r  and re­
b irth . As w 'reaths were placed a t 
the base of the cross, the tea rs  
th a t fell dropped from  Dutch and
Big
M ay Day At Fu
Inside the Fulford Hall, home 
cooking stall did a quick business 
and M rs. A. House, :vt the door.
sold $91 worth of lea tickets. The 
tea w as  in charge of Mrs, Bev Gib­
son, and her m any helpers and they 
were kept busy all afternoon.
April breeze. I t  proclaim ed to as- Qmmdian eyes alike.
One of the C anadian i)ilgrims
By BEA HAMILTON.
A sunny day, a crowd of over 500 
Islanders and visitors, and a final 
sum of approxim ately $450, crowned 
May Day festivities on Salt Spring 
Island with g reat excitement and 
success on May 24.
Sponsored by th e  energetic Ful­
ford Athletic Club, the parade s ta rt­
ed the day, and stretched from the 
corner by the Fulford Drive-In to the 
Fulford Hall.
Ci)l. F. C. Rhodes, witb the police 
ea r escort, siren and flashing red 
light, led tlie colorful parade. 
<{IIEEN’S FLOAT
The May Queen’s float, a sym­
phony of blue, white and silver, the
Where On Earth Are You 
Going?
PAULIN'S
work of Miss Gwen Ruckle and Mrs. 
la te r  sa id : “A fte r 18 years w e  j H. Kyler, wa.s escorted by the Salt 
finally  buried  him. I am satisfied  i Siii'ing Sea Stxiuts.
th a t every th ing  th a t can be done 
has been done”.
Gives You Ai!
k :  BY AIR: Agents for all leading airlines—-reser­
vations: anywhere in the world.
BY LAND: Train — British and European rail 
passes. Tours to suit your individual 
requirements. Car hire.
k  BY SEA:
-^HOTELS
We book you on everything from lux­
ury liner to passenger freighter. Pro­
vide you with infprmation on cruises. 
Make your reservations.
FOUND A HOME
P rio r to  the pilgrim age, another 
C anadian fa th e r was considering 
having his son's rem ains brought 
home. A fte r  a few days w ith  the 
Dutch fam ily  who wore looking 
a f te r  the grave, he realized th a t 
his son had already found a home.
To-date some 500 next-of-kin 
have shared  the comfoi-ting experi­
ence of realiz ing  th a t theii' loved 
ones a re  no t forgotten  in the  land 
they  liberated . Each has fe lt  a b it 
humble a t  the w arm th, respect 
and sincerity  which the Dutch 
people hold for all C anadians be­
cause of C anadian  sacrifices made 
some 20 years ago.
This is p a rticu la rly  so when 
the respect shines from  bright, 
handsom e face.s of young school 
children who line the bus rou tes 
of pilgrim s. The red m aple l e a f -  
on the fro n t of the bus elicits 
salu tes from  people in the m ost re ­
mote a reas . In  the fish in g  villages 
on the  Zuider Zee, men look u p  
fi'om the nets and l i f t  th e ir  caps. 
In  the fields, so lita ry  old men 
pause a t  the plow to pay  homage 
to  C anadian paren ts. T here is no
Bight floats reprc.sented the Salt 
Spring Lion’s Pioneer Village, tho 
Rod and Gun Club, the F.A,C., the 
firemen, fii’e truck, Cajit. W. Cogs­
well on bis funny little decorated 
scooter and his lovely float with the 
.Salt Spring sun bathing beauties, 
and finally, Debby Cruickshank 
with her ca rt pulled by a big dog. 
IIAFPY DAV 
i The children’s parade was ncau'cr 
Shaw’s field, where the parade end­
ed foi* the crowning of Queen Dar­
lene M arcotte, by last year’s May 
Queen Pixie Thorburn. The new
inReserve accommodation for > you 












A L L  THESE SERVICES GOST YOU NOTHING !T
"R
m
SPECIALISTS IN INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
1006 Government St. EV 2-9168
m G H E S T :  P R IC E S
lot?:/."
Y o u r  E u r n i s l i i n g s
c f o . '/.at
MAyNARb'S — 3885191
/ £ For the Finest in Floor Cover- ? 
Ings . . . Carpetfo Linoleuihs, 
Vinyls, Ceramic/ or " Plastic / 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
corner of H olland w here respect 
and g ra titu d e  does not flow spon­
taneously.
ORGANIZATION
The pilg i’im ages a re  organized 
by the Royal C anadian  Legion, 
acting  as ag en ts  in C anada fo r 
the N etherlands W ar G raves Com­
mittee. The W ar G raves Commit­
tee, a p riv a te  organization , raises 
funds th ro u g h  the sale of poppies 
in Holland. F rom  the  tim e a Can­
adian pilgrim  a rriv es  in Holland, 
i t  provides all tran sp o rta tio n  and 
m ost of the  m eals. I t  a rran g es 
fo r C anadians ?to be billeted w ith  
Dutch fam ilies. So for, the en tire  
period in H olland, the pilgrim  has 
v irtu a lly  no expense.
Recently the period of the pil­
g rim age has been expanded from 
ei gh t to 12 d ays. ,11 now i ncludes 
a  four-day  stopover in England: 
T he KLM re tu rn  fa re  from  M ont­
rea l is .$230.
P a ren ts , w ives, . children :/ and 
h ea r re la tives o f  the C anadian 
Avar;, dead in H olland "are invited to 
join th e  p ilg rim ag e which leaves 
M ontreal on S ep tem ber"17. ;"As one 
,pilfo:im?/deforibed "Jier//re 
the""first tim e I  saw  a ;reasp n ?  or
s? death”.
qucHin thanked her sponsor, L arry  
Cruickshank, and Uie Fulford Atli- 
lelic Club "for giving m e the chance 
to be a May Queen and m aking this 
one of the happiest days of my life.” 
FLOWER GIRL 
The May Queen was as pretty  as 
a  picture and her royal princesses, 
Linda Inglin and Gillian Smith, look­
ed lovely in their new gowns. The 
little flower girl was Denise Kyler 
and small crown bearer wa.s Wade 
Faganello. The new queen received 
the .silver cup and all the royal 
party  received gifts. Bouquets were 
doiuited by Gulf Lslands Flori.sts, 
and Mrs A. Davi.s made and do­
nated the corsages.
Prize-winning floats were: best 
decorated, Tiie Wagon Wdiecls 
siiuare dancers; lie.st original, Ful­
ford .Athletic Club; best comic, 
R.S.M.P. ’’Royal Saltsjiring Mounted 
Police.”
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Alton and W. Shaw.
YOUNG WINNERS "
Winners in the children’.s parade 1 
were the following; best decorated | 
bicycle, Sharon B arber; 2, K erry 
.Akcrman; decorated tricycle, Gordie 
1-ee; 2, Philip Kyler; doll buggy, 
Andrea Simard.
Costumes; best dre.ssed, Kathy 
Gibson; 2, Bueky Dunsm uire; 3, 
Roberta Malcolmson; comic: Rickj/ 
Jacoh.son; 2, Ronnie Jacobson; orig­
inal; Joan Lowe: 2, Denise Evans; 
.specials: Jane t Lucas, M ichael
Evans, and Glen .Jacobson; best 
couple: Terry Lucas and Kathy
Rnm.say; 2, Kelly Green and Joanne 
Moulton.
Judges were; Mrs. Daisy Gear, 
Mrs. Pat Mclcan and Mrs. F red  
Luddinglon.
Sl*ORTS :/," .
On the field were" sports of all 
kinds, horse back rides for the 
youngsters, with Mike B yron’s 
horses, and hot : dogs sold by the 
hundreds by Mi', and Mrs. Art Moul­
ton and young helpers, including 
Mrs. Ellen Bennett. They sold pver 
700 hot dogs and buns. ! "
Ted and M orry Akerman ran
The Corporation 0£ The Village Of Sidney
P.O. Box 190, Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
COURT OF REVISION
SEWER FRONTAGE TAX ROLL
TAKE NOTICE th a t a  Court of Revision will be held on the 
EIGHTEENTH DAY OF JU N E 1965 AT 5:15 O’CLUCK P.M., IN 
THE AFTERNOON AT -n iE  COUNQL QIAMBER, 2440 SIDNEY 
AVENUE, SIDNEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA, under the authority of 
Section 419 of the ’’Municipal A ct” as amended.
THE COURT OF REVISION shjUl hear complaints and may 
review and coiTcct the F rontage Tax Asse.ssment Roll ;is to—
(a) the names of th e  owner's of pai’cels of land
(b) the actual foot frontage of the parcels
(c) tlie taxable foot frontage of the pai'cels
A com plaint shall not be heai'd by th e  Court of Re\dsion unless 
notice of the complauit has been delivered to tlie office of the 
Village Assessor at least forty-eight liom's prior to the time ap- 
jwintetl for tho first sitting of the Court of Revision (i.e., Wedne.sdaj', 
June 16th, 1965 at 5:00 p.m .).
A. W. SHARP, 
Asse.ssor. 21-2
— PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTIZERS —
‘‘shoot the : balloon” and golf, I’he 
Rod "mid/Gun Club liad  a rifle slioot? 
horseshoe pitching and tliere were 
races for the , children,, with / Bob 
Akerm an in charge of the sports. ?" 
/"/Doug. Dane was indispensible'with 
his sound effects and annbuncerhents 
on his speaker system . : . i
The Corporation Of The Village Of Sidney
P.O. Box 190, Sidney, Vancouver Ishmd, B.C.
i0Ii€E Of EiECTI@i
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to  the E lectors of the Mimici- 
pality of .Sidney that I require the prosence of the said Electoi's at 
the MUNICIPAL HALL AT 2-440 SIDNEY AVENUE IN  THE VIL- 
Lf\GE OF SIDNEY ON MOND.AY, 'lU E  SEVEN'HI DAY OF JUNE, 
1965 AT n i E  HOUR OF TEN O’CLOCK IN THE FORENOON 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING A? PERSON TO REPRE­
SENT THEM AS COMMISSIONER FOR ’H IE  MUNICIPALITY OF 
THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY FOR A TERM EXPIRING ON 
DECEMBER 31, 1965. ,
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows? £
C8.ndidates shall be nominated in w ritm g by two duly qualified 
electors of the Municipality. "The nomination-papei' shall be deliv­
ered to the Returning Officer a t any time between the  d ate  of this 
notice £Uid noon of the day of nomination. The nom ihatioh-paper 
shall be in the form prescribed in  "the “ Municipal A ct” and shall 
state the name, residence and occupation of the  person nom inated 
in such m anner a s , to sufficiently identify" such "candidate. "
In  tlie event of a  ik>11 being necessaiy," such poU will be opened 
in the COUNCIL CHAMBER AT 2440? SIDNEY AVENUE IN THE 
VILLAGE OF SIDNEY ON THE SEVENTEENTH DAY O F JUNE 
1965 BETViHEN THE HOURS OF EIGHT O’CLOCK IN THE FO RE­
NOON AND EIGHT O’CLOCK IN  TTIE/AFTERNCDipN, of 
every person is hereby required  to take notice/and govern liimself 
accordingly.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AT SIDNEY, 
■THIS TWENTY-FIRST lfo).Y O F/JU N E, 1965?
'/ '£  ...... ? './ " " " /" .?  ■' ■" . ■?' "v",:""
A W
;H fXJLUMBIA,
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}""£"We?;are" a t  the" convention th is
NOW Morrison Chevrolet Oldsmobile Limited is fully 
established in their new Buildings . . . the largest, most 
modern Auto Centre on the Island! . . . Your Headquar 
ters fo r  Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Chovelle. 




Tint eompli'to I'l'iHT oflem i 
UIIAIIGK from May Wllli lo 
A Ui'utilar $1.75 Valiio
I ’l lF I ’ 01'
fiiiut nth.
I'llIM'’ '
C H E ¥ H O L E
IM tt t  
PHONE 385-S77730S0 DOUGLAS ST, at FINLAYSON
; for my bro 
; a re
week-end" and will "have a I'eport in 
next week’s issue. ";"""/":?
D ates " to  rem em ber :" S aturday, 
M ay 29, au.xiliary tea and b azaar; 
Saturday,;:June; 5, bowling tourna- 
n ie ii t"and b an q u e t; Monday, " June 
7, executive m eeting; Sunday, 
June 13, D ecoration Day, details 
la te r ;  M onday, Ju n e  14; general 
m eeting; Tuesday, W ednesday and 
T hursday , Ju n e  15, 16 and 17, 
S hriners C ircus, free tickets will 
be available for m em bers’ children?
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA
T E f l D E R S
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Secretary, Departm ent of Public 
Works of Canada, Room B 322, Sir 
Charle,s Tujiper Building, Riverside 
Drive, Ottawa 8, <and endorsed 
“TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY OF 
COAL, FUEL OIL AND PROPANE 
GAS FOR THE FEDERM ., BUILD- 
INGS THROUGHOUT ’I’HE WEST­
ERN PROVINCES. 1965-06,” will b(> 
received until 3,60 P.M, (K.D.S.T.), 
TUESDAY, JUN1'M5, 1965.
'render (iocumenis can lie obtained 
fhroiii.dr
Chief of l-’uiehasing and Store.s, 
R(K>m 0-159, Sir CTihrles Tuiijier 
Building, Rivt'rskU' D rive , Otiiiwa, 
Ont.; District Manager, ' ‘269 Main 
Street, Winnipeg, Mnn,; District 
Maiiagei', P.O. B o.v . r208, London 
Building, Saskatoon, Sask.; Dl,strict 
M anager, 1110 West Georgia Street, 
Vancouver, H,C'.; fti'glonai Dii-eetor, 
P ,0 ,"B on 488, in ’.(’25-100lii Ave,, Ed- 
tnonlon, Alhi.
T'o i)(.v considered /t.'Ueii tender 
must i)M .sulirnilted on tli('/ forms 
supplied iiy the i;)ei>artm('nt and in 
aecordaneo. witii IIks conditions set 
forth' tiierein. *"? ?":" ;■/'■■';"?
'i'iie .sucee.s.sfui eontraelor; may l>e, 
it'ijueslefi to provid(‘ seeurity, liefore 
tlie aw ard of the c o n tra c t, In an 
amount and form aeeeiilahie to the 
Depnrtnient,
T l io  lo\V(‘f>t Ol" any leniler not 




Relirwl arliliery  oriiicer, age 49, 
in senreh of eniploymenl in tiie 
Sidney area, Basic quiiiifications 
wmsiHlof liie folluwing::,,,.
(a) .Slocic cohtivi] officer ex- 
pcrieneo uji to 30,(HID line items.
(lv I I ‘('tT.(tnnel management, 
fe) Editor and puiilislier of 
vv(*eUiy iiaper, including adveitis* 
.'611 an) CM.
fd) A sound Ivnsis In aeeounting 
proeedures.
<e) Qmdifiwi surveyor tmder
No eiii,Section to starting id tlic 
bottom for any tyive of ('miilo.v- 
mmit of fell'd,
Picaw* Tletvly;.
II. II, I1,\1(EII, Gciiernl Delivery 
;"■■"./ Sldnr*y, l U t . '  "'
£ " : " " ' ' " ? " S ? " £ £ ; ? i / " ? ' " ". O''?'",'. .•£'"5."
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Things haven’t: been going too well
"'Council.?., ,"■""?:" ?
of late
/" !■?■ ■■! / ' •  ■
in our Village
During the past year there haVe beeri clashes of pei'sonalities , 
including charges of ‘illegalities’ involving not only certain Commis- 
.sioners but also a Consultant Engineer. The Village Clerk has been 
the subject of criticism and his resignation ?demand(jd. A changi3 of 
Auditors has been proposed. The /By-Laws of the/ Village have been 
termed “ archaic", and a pattern of 3-2 in the voting of Commissidners 
would appear 1:o have been established; ?
Now one is shocked to read that Commissioner Mitchell, a well- 
known citizen and successful business man, has resigned from Council 
in protest and in the hopes of focussing attention of the rathpayer.s on 
what he believes to be a high-handed, extravagant and unwarranted 
proposal arbitrarily to jump Capital Expenditure from $8,838 by .some 
$75,000, without first presenting full details for such an unprecedented.,; 
cx[)onditure of funds and obtaining approval of the ratepayers. Here­
tofore, says Commissioner Mitchell, Sidney has always kept well ahead 
in its civic development on the ‘pay-as-you-go’ basis whereas now It is ? 
nroposdd to nwerRf' this policy in favor of dcricit financing, or its 
equivalent, which, Commissioner Mitchell contends, must inevitably ; 
and in one wav br anothervinvolve higher taxes tlmn"are"vvarrant.0d." 5
/ 1 have lived here/ since 1952./ J eonHider /the ftnmer adniinis-^";
trators of the Village have done a good job for Sidney and liave |)ro- 
vided t he residents with/adequate modern amenities as well tis build­
ing up a modest cash surplus in the Village treasury and on a mill rate ■ 
that compares favortibly with any o1h(.M' community in B.C.
I iiave (H)joyeil \vorkiiig In the coinmunltyi/first tis a Difector 
/aivd hdterly its ITosident of the Nortli:Sidnoy?Prop()rty /Owtiors[ A
?it i(m[ At present la m  h()noredt() be Chairman of the Sidney/W ater­
w o r k s  District and a Truslee of the North Saanich Fire Pi’oteclion " 
District.
I am dislurbeti tibout what I read and hear / about ihe present 
state of affairs in Council. I should like to lend a helping hand. Some 
of my friends .say that, even if elected, It would bo a waste of time 
duo to the voting pattern, 1 have also been reminded that 1 was an 
unsuccessful candidate last December (by 18 votes).
I don’t oltogother share this thinking. To my mind Ihiwe Is a 
challenge in the existing .situation within Council. I believe that diffi- 
(rult .sliuations ean often be ro,solved by a change of circum.stances and 
a fresh approach and I have an open mind. I feel also that Sidney is 
faced with some very real problems JiffeclIng its future welfare, such 
a.s Mini-Metro and the impending formation of ji neighboring Di.strict 
Municipality in the .surrounding area of North Satinlch. Thi.s could 
well be the time to conserve funds and to urge Council to give first 
iriority to investigate and deal coneertedly witli the.se outside prob- 
ems' now" on ou/r" domsti'p. "■■/ '/";
By profession I am an EnginocrTind engineers in general respbnd 
tom challenge, Therefore, Idr liotter or for worso; I  propose to offer ' 
my aervices once more and take thi.s means to solicit your:votes at the 
liy-Eleclion lo bu held on Thur.sda,v, 17lli ,Junu,:
Siiould I be (yiected Coinmlssioner I shall at all/ times m ak e  
every effort to advance the best interests of the Village of Sidney
■?■?
/[./Box 5B5, Sidney, B.C.' 
May, 26,.,[i9bo^, ,
Yours faithfully,
' a . ; . .
, "■ v; ■ ■■ >1;. ;
///,F. S./l'killEWABD.///
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PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Thursday, May 27, 1965
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACXJN AVENUE — SIDNEY
President; Alan Spooner Secretary: W. O rchard
Hall Management: Andries Boas, 656-2725
THimSDAY, MAY 27 to WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
Thursday, M ay 27 - - Keep-Fit Class, u p s ta i r s . . .   . ...7:30 p.m.
Dog Obedience Club   ............ 7:30 p.m.
SacUiich Peninsula Art Centre
Exhibition  ..............................1 :(K )-9 :00p .m ,
Art Exhibition ____       2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
- O.O.R.P, Meeting . . . __________ ___ ____ 7:30p.m,
Satui-dayj May 29 -
Sunday, May 30 - - 
Tuesday, June 1
Wednesday, June 2 - Rae B u rn s 'D an ce  Class...................3:00-9:©0 p.m.
Irophies Presented I® W ild 
Up Bewliiif Seasei Here
M embers o f  the Commercial 
Bowling League, re la tives and 
friends gathered  on M ay 14 a t  
Sanscha H all fo r th e ir  annual 
banque t and dance.
Follow ing cocktails and dinner, 
P res id en t J .  Hamilton-Gvundy 
conducted th e  p resen tation  of tro ­
phies. W inners w ere: ladies’ high 
th ree , B. S ta rck , 739; ladies’ high 
single, B. R eadings, 332; ladic.s’ 
high average , B. F in ste r, 190; 
m en’s high th ree , F . Green, 825; 
m en’s h igh  single, R. H arrison, 
391; m en’s high average, G. P a r ­
ish, 214.
T he Bank o f M ontreal cup was
presented by D. Smith to M ary’s 
Coffee B ar team , B. F inster, D. 
Collins, D. N orbury, C. Moore- 
house and J . McM.ah, spare N. 
West.
A ir L ines trophy was presentod 
by D. W eir to L. Smith, F. Green, 
li. Swanston, R. Readings, G. Wal­
ters, spare .leune. T hird team, 
f irs t division, Sidney Lanes, G. 
Parish, G. Church, M. Soos, "R. 
H arrison and E. Telfer. F irs t 
team, second division, Bankers, B. 
Starck, D. Grieve, N. Lang, S. 
Lougheed, J . Long; second team, 
.second division, Sidney F re ig h t, F. 
W ittrup, M. Jackson, M. Jackson,
S m M E Y  M M B W M M E  L t A
0®ie ®niy Peep Freei®
21 GTU. ft.
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
i;!
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yoiLir: exposed  rilm s vin to  us "at an y  
tim e an d  w e’ll process th e m  and  re tu rn  
them  to  you  w ith o u t delay .
j"/; :
,A ;;
C A M E R A S  a n d  F IL M S
M ake S idney  P h a rm ac y  y o u r  ce n tre  
for p h o to g rap h ic  supp lies of 
k inds . . . w e ’re  g lad  to  
on any  p rob lem .
P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
in y o u r  physic ian ’s p re sc rip tio n  an d  
w e’ll com pound  it fo r y o u  w h ile  y o u  w ait.
""/ Remember: Our "Free?Delivery/Service!' :/
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gray Bloclt, Ilcttcon Avo. riiono 0501168
DISPDTi!]S POId;CE O PPICEES
Driver Refuses To Pay 
Fine O n  G rounds Of Injustice
Brentwood driver has re fused  to 
pay a fine levied in Sidney R.C.- 
M.P. court 12 days ago.
John M. Burwood, of 1069 M ar- 
chan ts Road, Brentwood, was 
found guilty  of fa ilin g  to stop 
a t  a  stop sign. He w as fined .$5, 
with costs of $4. M r. Burwood 
refused to pay the fine on the  
grounds th a t his conviction rep ­
resented a “ gi'oss in ju s tice”.
He appeared before M ag istra te  D.
G. Ashby.
Mr. Burwood stated th a t  he had 
visited his d augh ter a t  R est 
H aven Hospital and had la te r 
attended a  show a t  a Sidney 
th ea tre . He was accompanied 
by his wife.
R etu rn ing  home a fte r the show he 
(ii'ove along P atric ia  Bay Iligh - 
w’ay  and turned i-ight onto Mc- 
Tavish Road, he avers. He then 
drove to Canora Road, wdiere he 
stopped, he insists.
He continued west on M cTavish
J. Jackson, L. Ebert.
The re tir in g  president conduct­
ed election of officers fo r 1965-66. 
The following w'ere nom inated and  
accepted: president, R. Bowcott; 
vice-president, G. H ow ard ; secre­
ta ry , M. Lovejoy; trea su re r , J .  
W akefie ld ; s e c t i o n  secretaries, 
“A ” , B. S tubbington; “ B” , B. F in ­
s te r  Jordan.
The p resident thanked  the ex­
ecutive for the  work they  had done 
d u rin g  the year and hoped th a t  
th e re  would be no vacancies on 
Sidney Lanes next year.
D ancing to Ken W a rn e r’s or­
ch estra  concluded th e  evening.
TRAVEIii; TO ONTARIO
M rs. A.;Grififiths, Third St., le ft 
Wednesday for Ontario wdiere she 
will visit relatives and friends.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
ULEANERS
864 Sivan St. v - : Vlcfcria
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Ti?ADE-IS«"/?/// 
YOUR p i D  WATCH
ON A NEW ONE !
(Any Ok! W:ildi Will Do)
Full Line of 
LONGINE - WI'I'TNAUEU 
:? BUIX)VA £,,-// AGCUTIIDN /
"////"/lldL E X /. //■.//’
Credit T e n n s  Available
M ARTIN'S Jew ellers
Road to E a s t Saanich Road 
w here he stopped. W hile s ta ­
tionary , he perm itted a ca r on 
E a s t  Saanich Road to cross his 
p a th , he said.
W est of E a s t  Saanich Road, he 
observed a  flash ing  ligh t behind 
him and pulled to the side of the 
road. The ca r behind him ])rov- 
ed to be a police ca r and a 
R.C.M.P. constable accused him 
of fa ilin g  to observe a stop sign 
a t  C anora Road. .4n aux ilia ry  
policeman was also in the police 
car.
Despite his protests, he was given 
a ticket and warned th a t ho 
would be required to a))pear in 
court.
T he following S atu rday  afternoon 
brough t him to Sidney R.C.M.P. 
coui-t, whore he apj)earcd before 
Magist)-at:o Ashby and was duly 
charged. H is wife corroborated 
his evidence th a t  he did, in fact, 
sto)). M r. Burwood appeared in 
his own defence.
Mrs. Burwood was cross-examined, 
he told T he Review and asked 
w hether they had been ta lk ing  
together a t  tho time of the  a l­
leged offence. Upon her s ta te ­
m ent th a t  they  had not. she was 
told th a t  “ th is  was hard  to be­
lieve” .
Mr. Burwood commented to the 
cou rt th a t  the  two constables 
had given conflicting evidence 
regard ing  the direction taken  by 
his car. T heir testim ony did 
not agree on the direction he 
had tu rn ed  o ff the highw ay and 
the stop sign he was alleged not 
to have observed. The police­
m en’s sta tem en ts were offered 
as “concrete evidence” of g u ilt 
liy the prosecutor, Mr. Burwood 
la te r  told The Review, and w ere 
: , accojited by M agistrate  A shby 
w ithout dem ur.
I n s is t s / n o :/c a r ///
R.C.M.P. constables also told the 
cou rt th a t  they were parked  100 
yard s n o rth  of M cTavish Road 
oh C anora when they observed 
M r. Burw ood’s ear. However, 
M r. Burwood is most in sisten t 
th a t  ,th e re  w as no ca r p arked  
along C anora Road when he 
stopped there.
He is also su re th a t  ho headligh ts 
w ere reflected  in his reai'-view  
. m irro r " w hile he proceeded/; up 
McTavish" to E as t Saanich: Road,
: , I f  the police car w as following 
// : hiin" : alorig": ith is///stretch ; " i t  "did 
; " h o t have headligh ts "on,; he " con-: 
linued.
“ I t  w as sim ply a Robin Hood 
"" "act:,” ;: he told this new spaper, 
“they  ju s t  , held me up fo r 
money.”
A t; tlie" conclusion "of tho case he 
" s ta ted  t h a t :lie,.was not p repared  
j to p ay .lh e  fine, ah(l he was given' 
u n t i l  M ay 30 to p ay  by the 
: m ag is tra te . " H e  has" carried  his 
pi’o test to A ttoi'ney-G eneral/Rob­
e r t  Bonner, w ith  "a" copy of the
le tte r  to the R.C.M.P. 
an t in V ictoria.
command-
MISSIONS ARE THEME FOR 
BAPTIST RALLY AT SIDNEY
Day-long Mis.sions Rally will be 
held a t the Bethel Regulm- B aptist 
Church on Sunday, May 30.
T ourist 
Influx
IN  C IT Y
Family
Theatre
'rrafflc in  and out of Canada via 
the port of Sidney has commenced 
its annual upwards climb with the 
approach of the sum m er tourist sea- 
.son.
The increase in traffic is slow a t 
present but will jum p in June when 
sum m er holidays, especially for 
school .students, s ta rt in the United 
States.
During April, a total of 1,715 pa.s- 
sengers arrived a t Sidney from the 
United States. 'Phe majority', 12:52, 
I were listed as “foreign” by the 
tlu’ee-wceki ‘̂*’̂ toms and exci.se branch of tlie de-Show P arade, 1965, ------ --------, , .
prem iere sum m er season o t Victoria! national revenue
Festival 'Fheatre Society, will bid 
for family audiences with family- 
budget tickets scaled to S1.50 and 
$2 lop for all m ajor productions. Ad­
m inistrator Allan M. Purdy has an­
nounced. A limited num ber of $1
The passengers cam e in .523 auto­
mobiles, only 138 of which were 
Canadian.
Outward-bound travellers from 
Sidne.v numbered 1,601 hast monUi, 
of which 539 were Canadians. They
The rally  will begin at 11 a.m. 
when Mrs. D. A. M erritt w'ill tell 
of her work in Indonesia. '"Ihe ra lly  
will reconvene a t  3 p.m. with Miss 
B etty M iller telling of her tliree 
term s of work in the Sudan and  wiliy 
she was forced to leave.
Canadian Pacific coast will be fea­
tu red  in tlie 7.30 p.m. sei-vice with 
William Lottis, representing the 
Marine Medical Mission of Thetis 
Isl£md. 'Phis mission does work 
among the Indians with the mission 
boat “Luke Brown,” from .southern 
Alaska to northern Washington.
Local residents a re  invited to a t­
tend. The church is located a t 2355 
Beacon Avo. and R. W. Prepcliuk 
is the pastor.
seats also will be available for most! country in a total of ‘131
perform ances, Purdy  added. cars.
Ilcaoon Ave. 650-2533
EIGHT
F U L L -S IZ E D
T A B L E S
For Your I’Inyliug Plejisurc
SIDNEY. B.C. 19. t
r"'r" ' /."j| .;■■■■: •'* £,. • ■
;
fick-Hp Inick
i n i  TOMATOES
Cello, Dellelons, Ftmey . , 4 LB.
Hon(I. & ShouUlerii, MetL Reg. :i.J9.„.
PEACHES . /""‘™ ~
Gai'denslde, E*oz. I.Ijis......... ..„,„.,.2 FOR
S F A i i ! ^ ^
'/Heinz,"* 20 "OZ-L.-v.j....,...,:/.;,..,/;?/:.:",/ ; , , , , FOR
lEE M M  TOW EiS
Price, f o r  4 #  # l i
M You ?
CALL MARSHAtL MURRAY, Phone 652-1039
r::[:/'/[' ; ' - ' : /o r ." 3 8 4 .8 1 7 4 .£  •.
NATIONAL MOTORS YATES ST., VICTORIA
Festival Theatre Society will pre­
sent Show P arade, 1965, a t M cPher­
son Playhouse daily except Sunday 
from August 14 to Septem ber 6. 
Complete program  includes three 
m ajor productions,, special m atinees 
of Children’s Theatre and an inter- 
nationaUy-famed guest perform er in j 
a one-night gala.
Show P arad e  will offer the Eng­
lish comedy classic “Hobson’s 
Choice,” a m odem  m usical,, "The 
Fantasticks” and the popular dram a, 
“ The Winslow Boy” as a  repertory 
trio throughout the .season. A rtist 
P e te r Franklin White wiU s ta r  in 
an evening of m usic and ballet on 
-August 18. Children’s Theatre will 
present “Pindcchio” three after­
noons a week.
“Show P arad e  will be unique in 
North -American sum m er theatre ,” 
Purdy said. "Talented artists, most­
ly Victorians, have joined in a  single 
repertory  company—the fh 'st time 
that one enterprise has tapped Vic­
toria’s rem arkable talent " pool "in / 
'deptli.” " ';/"■'
: Repertoiy' form at assures a  com­
plete entertainm ent package, he 
stressed." Victorians,, visitors *and 
guests: *can*;/see the entire program  
in four, days,* including m atinees. "
" For .children’s "m a tin ees ,: Purdy, 
plans an even lower price policy of 
85c for each child :arid" each adult 
accompanying a  child. " Special 
group ra les will be in effect for eve- 
"n ing "perform ances.
FestKml "/Theatre" Society
profit orgamzation,//plans to"develop 
Show P arade a.s an annual program  
bf""the". perforrhing" arts,"/;with/::;em-: 
phasis on" holida/\' entertainm ent "a.t 
the height of. Victoria’s: sum m er sea- 
'son?"": **"*■
o t h e r s /; ASSOCIATED*: ////
In addition: to, Purdy, officers in­
clude Mrs. A udrey St. D./: Johnson, 
president; John B. E. Goult, vice- 
president; John N. Bond, treasurer, 
and Jan e t Senior, ,, adm inistrative 
'secretary.'../
Festival Society directoa’s num­
ber m any/ Victorian civic leaders 
from business and th e " perform ing 
arts, -Almost 60 artists technicians 
and staff m em bers will create Show 
Parade. Co-operating groups in­
clude the Victoria Symphony So­
ciety, The School ot Music, "other 
ihoatrc and mu.sical organizations.
Public relations for Show P arade 
are being handled by Dave and Jane 
Davies, 1460 Lands End Road, who 
moved here last August from Los 
Angeles, Jan e  Davies, form er Indi- 
aiiii now.spai)or woman, had for 10 
years been We.st (/loast editor of 
Globe Photos, Inc., an agency pro­
viding picture storios to national 
magazines in the United Stales, Can­
ada tmd abroad. A former mid-west j 
nowsiniperman, Dave Davies did j 
motion picture prnfluclion piiitlicityi 
at Param ount and Columbia stHdio.Si 
in Hollywood, public relations fori 
eoriioi’iitions and for Spani.sli-Iang-/ 
uage 'te lcv ision ,/,'"//''/;.'/'' / /'. ;,1
Yacht traffic thi’ough Sidney was 
fciirly normal for April with, nine 
foreign vessels and seven Canadian 
vessels checking in  a t Sidney on 
their enti'y into Canadian waters.
Graduates 
From Area
Five students fi’om this a rea  have 
reccive<l degrees from  the Univer­
sity of British Columbia this year.
They are: Em m a Lorenzen, of 
Saanichtoi-i, bachelor of arts; Marion 
Dcjins, Saanichton, bachelor of edu­
cation, elem entary; Glen Stuart 
Campbell, Sidney, bachelor of ap­
plied science; Diana McKay, Sidney, 
bachelor of science, generM course; 
Muriel P iercy, Deep Cove, bachelor 
of science in agricultm’e.
F o r
k  B O D Y  W O R K  
>  P A IN T IN G
k  COLLISION R E P A IR S
OQUMM M Q m m s
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
S A A m C H  P E N IN S U L A  A R T  C E N T R E
a n d
S  A N S G H  A  ./*" H  ALL,//::/: S ID N E l^ "
-"[//2;/-* 9 /: . ' :p / .m f ';/"*"/"' 
- / / / : '2 /-'5.."jxmL//.'///'.v..
AFTERNOON TEA
A dults 50c"/ "Ghildi?en/*‘25c/:
20-2
Under the Auspices Of /the Joint Council 
of the Property Owners’ Associations of
at 8 p.m.
To hear a further report concerning the 
possibility of INCORPORATION
Tho Hon. Dnrv Cnmpboll, Minislor of Municipal 
Affair’s, and sorno of his .staff will ho present to dis­






ALL INTERESTED PARTIES ARE URGED
"■.'.'"/::/ TO'''ATTEND"'."""
/2I-2
A  NevY A rrival A t
WaieSs Omr WSngSou^s
for
F r l c d l  c r ,  e a c h
1 C
A wondotful scloellon of u.sed I’efrltairuloi'.s ritiii wa.slP 
ers; also a ttsed (Fpiece Maple D inelle Suite,
I I IQ -W E E I C 'S W C IA L ;:
Emdsmg Smtmrday^ Jmme S





. ' . Comploto.',Hoint) 'FiirnittMnga' " '.i. "L T D .';
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Seco'nd/Streot"':. ' .fo'SldnoY./B.C. BEACON AVENUE 656.1134
